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SISVING i m  OHAKAGAN ~  CANAOA'S fmUTT BOWL
TODAY'S QUOTE
O t, I m  VbM*», E>uU'ti Reiorm
C^urcA m m iim :  R u ta  Claiis u  
a  rkiiculixi.s lifu re  *-fco slw>ukt 
b«e a b a l i ib c id  a t  C 3M i* liua>  c e le -  
bratjoM . He u  a a « ie ie j .4 aad  
iu4 Ht>pcf nau i«  at tbe (e*«t 
Cbi'Ut
V «i i# N*. S3 E i k m m k  B i i& h  C a lM U a ,  O c M ic f  2 » 1 9 4 J €9 f f
Koufax Crushes




Nets Rrst In World Series
KEIOWNA TOPS IN HIGHWAY SAFETY
AM. L. A. N. Po'.-ritaB. left, 
i je 'tia lf  o f  U -e VaiimXim  
S a f e t y  t 'a u a c u ,  
i« )t*  M ajo t H. f'. f'as
the COmufifil'r a»*J'‘4 
t t i«  f t t y  tit K .r i . j» i iS  ifj f t i 'o a -
tittjoe of li»0  t*«i# a fa u iis j-
f t t e  y t i f  o a  City i U t t U .  Aid .  
l\ttVtrk.>a tiiiU y of lae
ef the the d r.v e i»
htid  |.><>d«Ui®0 5 , th e  tcSn»,i 
j.fct.uhs kx«! U /th the IIC* 
S i f r t y  Cti-UIiCil fcod th e  K s k i w  
L* e i S U h t  t a S t t y  Ci/uls£.h
;fi ti-r.r i'̂ <r tiiff.C
m iti'i. S u ff hgt T. J i_ 
K e..;> , t i  t h e  K .r io » f:.a  R O f P .
sii4  tu e  fatal a tfk lth ls  h*.i 
O iiu fio i ju it tMjtiide Uie f’i*y 
hiuita srcefitiv aad 
the City Cius! fcfctp wp i'.a el*
Commons Debate Over Pensions 
Develops Into Large Scale Fight
OTTAWA iC P i—Commtwi tl^ lf r tU m la a ry  reeolotioa cefstiea' 
tnklt on the goternm ent'a pro-< m* nly < n opio«itic.a efforU to ' 
{aiml 110 (MTtiakia lacjr«»c. ta i t jh a c r  the iJocetumetit ifiiptoct 
ck-cf kfj-ilis U»l0 a tc h tl- ' c:-n its 110 U'sist to ITS th!y
ca! fl|.Sit. enters it* Uutd c1#s' m the iitiiseisa! i>enii.oii tioid L.) 
todiV with the ieai»iatii;«n itiU aU »s«.l *0 assd cse t.
!»■>! t ii trcniuced, l iu l  Ifvete K c r e  »iile h s o e *
A r c u r n r n t  T u e w ia y  o i ic r  th e  th » t  ke t i i  th e  iju t t e i U n a ,
Valachi May Shed New Light 
On Cosa Nostra In Canada
The !es;y’n5*h,tf\ of 
Minister J j.iy lUtMai 
d e o t& t’Kteel b y  Ijou ,.s • 




Jo -rph  
iette - i'.As- 
oser st.ste-
I j i i!  Cfce Lana ton cf tt.e 
safety CUwtlCii. U.iXA,c4 City 
ct-hiithl !.,̂ r Its efLats fchd «:k- 
e 4  e s t i ) u f * e  l a  C e;citir.ac » v r k -  
L«.g fox Uaffic sa lc ti. " i t  Sf* 
feels c ie iy c a e  la. Lis t>s»a 





UNITED NATIONS ‘AP — '
F ul ..' to kte'p a UN fojce i! i;
; Ttie Cc>h|o a c re  eiWasjileieCI 1>-1 
day o j so.:;':e Wcawrn '.•oacrs?
t^aLScd at fiiOtthJ ttse shat.-.I p a tt J 
t'f the Ihd if jvesei' t'v».,-:.t: ic» ! 
rtett-.itWl a f^itficr iv l la t'.eUo 
s.hstt
T h e  C e £ .e t a t  A s t-e tt .i 'ly  N h.RS-' 
f e '.a ! >  tv£t'..’ty .? tte’ M t > e » i C t r -  ,
' la te  tL.s kf\e!Ht».« CIS als i
'I.,. siO e JiS.lMdaJd, s.£_ih hef-!
; etiS *-tIeXjeJa! U TYiihl ts ti- j 
tt'.alc; is needrd to keep a
, tc i to e  foice «,i S iSo rnea *h tXiC : 
fitld o i.tU  J _ j .e
; " W e  a r c  pjeparcii So a ; ; . . h , . e ;
■ Oof ih i ie  of UiC tv s!."  « W rst* ;
i e iu  Cclegate taal. "if it is bar.rd '
i Ui t h e  fi-XB.i-U  d t s e k p e n i  fit t h e  ; 'W'i— a f r .s  l i - ,  H a ts
^ ij- jr^ io l  o S s e n .‘t ! y  l a s t  ' iM u w a iJ  W —K c * J » a
itJU S  ROAlJiOllO 
. . . fUtl
SERIES LINESCORES
B> THE AAnOC lATKD PUldiS 
A agrk* Mt mm m m -  A l l  
New \m %  mmmmmtm— z i i
K j o J a t  # I . i j  J io e - irU t 'X O , F v tJ ’v j, 
ithiS '%i k lA
WASHINGTON 'C f"  - A 
Cf''nsir*’'l<'in.al a 1 if f,
TnolwSrr infonriant Va-
l ifh i ihf'ough ■ rcvie* t1 the 
bifwily k iilin i of Nfse Yrrk 
fan iU m f Va!»tht
ma.y bed nrnf lifh t Dc*t neck 
Canada.
Ijiv rrn  I>iff£. an in^ritig.itot 
for tfte Senate tine.»tisato'n» 
lufKtmimitlee, »«kl in an intft- 
%'iew trclay he w .ikl n«t diMdjje 
fianift at th ii »l;»£e of the hr.ir- 
Ini*. Hut he «a« »ure Valavhi 
had certain inform atioii !h.*t 
wrmki come nut In later 
ak«*.
r r r ' » » * f j t m l n a t k r o  of t h e  cim- 
r .a t c t d l f *  »n’.u |K ! e r  a n d  
ki'.'.r cliKiOint that Valachi'* 
kr»o»le.Ise of O  t»  Nnstra c n tr r  
oicratiiin* oui’ ide of New 
II hniititj,
V a b c h i ,  n e e r t h e ' f i .  h . td  
certain ronnectioin* in Turnr.to 
ar.d  iii'ui t h a t  ntv  'wlirn
h e  j o ' i ' f e i l  $?.j i » )  l»ail r.<n a n.»r- 
cntir* <h.U£e in Ck.'i Hf* Kaie 
h im » e!f  tip tn N e w  V o tk  » 
m*,nth S.-itcr 
f a c t  F r i d a y  V a l a i h i  t e i t i f i e d  
t h a t  Vito AKtirci " f  T o ro n to ,  
ic»- rtow l e r v l n g  15 y e a n  In a  N ew  
Y o rk  i> riio n  <m a  n a r c o t i c *
me fit! attr it'-utecl to her in a Tof-
t-nta rir» de:',nx.l ty
Mi?* 1 ..a M a f r h 
'n ,e  fin.*l haSf.jKio,f of the *it- 
t;r.£ d f . cl'ifTcl into a * housing 
tca 'tfi t.tr t  the fjuestion i>f what; 
the t.itx-faii tSkl—<tf d id n 't— j 
. l'fC'.rtU»e on r>en;k’'ni in the la*t' 
i electKiti tarnpaitn ,
i c u m ciA f-N  o p p o s m o N
State Serrctary  I*irkersgiil. in 
a bid to move thinsr fa«ter. 
ron.mentml a i the Houie Tore; 
for the night that Canadian*! 
would t'C ''ed ined" to learn that 
the tpf.>o,iUion wa* taking tl*,̂  
rr,(),tl three dayi ta j.a ji the i>cn- 
jion-boost res-olution.
Once the re-oiution i* iianecl, 
the jeniion  liill inuif be intio- 
rtucnl arid iii'oroved liv the 
Ccooiiif'n*; a n t Sen,atr. The guv-
r f i i .o ' . e n t '*  g o a l  j i  a r r ’to ia l in
I.ONDGN 'Cf*' — Ctiri'-tlr.e 
; Kecier w ai atvu.!ril l;i o;-'.,rt tr*- 
i day of lying whm  *he said a 
former Ja insican  b.'yv It irr.d n '- '" ’’* 
licat her when act-.i.iUy the bicant 
trouncing v,ai adniinistcrrd by 
I  girl Incnd'* brother.
TTie Crown made the 
lion a t the start cf a magis* 
ira te ’* heating to drlerin ine 
whether the 21-year-old rail girl 
in the Profurnfi ?tanda! and 
three cyxlefend.inti wnl itand  
trial on i*crjiiiy and other 
chargei
The Jam aican w.vs Aioy'-iu* 
( U i c k y i  C orck .sn . a  j a r i  l i n g e r .
ff..t if Uiete is any ’idea 
ta b  104 ti.e 55 l<f t‘*t»t forgiie- 
ry-t* f.of voJoe si!io.ller natic-r.i to 
W j«rr crn t, the-a we are feing 
to  b a l e  t j  t e i o f i S i d r f  t'ti.r  JJo=£l-
ti-.’ii "
The kitendilv  e^ithor-
tred ifl'xt';'M iti;:" i t J13 tW t«,iO 
U, f.nance t.he fierce until f>ey 
21, AU nitioiU Were astesred  to  
the basis of their leguU r UN 
a ‘ -r?'.tner.ls ter the fis»!
(05. but IS "eCOfk:-’!llC»r.y lets* 
d.e-. ek 'jesl'' r.atn.-ns were ai- 
l . iw td  to settle for tS j*er cent 
of iheir txirtnal la te  on U*e IdW.* 
t»0  uoa bilatvre.
f 41H:
i Tl ei.!t
!*■» A.(!ftles lead l
!e-ir.’i t e t le i . l-t)
U t l
Judge In Bid 
To Halt Strike
M;W YORK 'A P t -  i^ ft- 
Li&.aci S*ad,y Kocfak* lecvxd*
t e t t i i i g  IS 4.ti',.kr.,k.ti * i id  a  tvv.r- 
r.„n ieu'VifJ uaiit,g h;g£uighted bv 
Jidxa. R viebvio 'J hk-’Oet vairl'ed 
u . e  Ljc»» A i . | e l e »  I X k l ie r *  o-'. ei' 
the New Y oii Yiy--Ae«* S J \Ve4-
pi the i».i«e,iviSi,g gsLihe ol 
ll.e IPtS WtMii Series
K .u J i l  k:k?«ed »ia Ivltf ta 
t v k i . t i  U.'.e fwioireyt tiefrent;,:a;-g 
 ̂ W t: f I d t t . '*'.*1* twl'i.-ife a 
:S.i»ii.e>d h..»..:.e trf ^  tkia at Vaii- 
i ke« w'tp.ie the IXidj.et*
; l*»tt.trt>4 S e j.ts  l i te r s  a Wdutey 
Fosftl Ltw-rsky is the eni.'i f o
m
Kc»w.fas* *ttik,»!C»ul td a l  ŵ as 
i« .e  o.Cl the 5.<c'e'»u» Series 
rert..rd set by Call |Ll'-tk.Xi.e fal 
dh* I>.«dgerit agtisisj the Ywa- 
: I. ee »—«.*. i', tly iO .iei.fl 
d K t h  Ik ti TYte iU f awthjj«.w, 
l i  25 game witaier duiiRg the 
rtg u lsf tl.'id iK't ilk'wr a
: l»*sWB|iuar>rr until Uow-
arof* iicgle wita t»i.f o»ut la Uie 
fifth and Idar,keel the Y'arikees 
‘..ntil Torn T iesh 's twer • r-ua 
iii'-mer Is the eigh'di
Ktv.,.fa» Sat the itnkeout r#- 
coed by tahniag the Lr.al l«ittcr, 
S,.'.ftfhduttef Harry Iifig,tst.
B A s m  K o u r .%1 
, , , f-eeweii b re a tr f
OTTAWA  'C P -larUii-r Sdaid-' 
trS' MskLa.<h.ea ar'.{*tsi-aitd U»- 
day he ti.as r.att'.e»J a r* e-.t.att r. 
Judge lietrf t.iinw of 5.1i>n'.teal. 
.h i ait itlefii'-.t t'.» fie ill off k tt- 
With tlie Siniet bkw, F ran ee .' ,d } ik.o
Hr.gium ai>*l Suuth A fri.a * r’* l fof.g ility ettien in M.vintreal 'Q.ie- 
la lisy anything, t h i i l i^ f  Citv and TrwU .  lU U erei, 
I? rat.on .1 had ta m ake|
uji the balance The U nited' ar.mr.ncement laid  the
States ci.i\ricxl 2? {*fr t ’f; ||T»-̂ «:G,rihi";rr:! 'hcv.gmI huc* finil
DLAklllS P.AILA’8
1,‘rown i-rii’iecutor John Ha.'- 
yjiid said t'hrl.itiiie wa* Ix aten 
Id lr.t.'S once April 17 at an 
a()at!m rnl s h e  sh am l with
lh:-.t
A ru;liber of African and 
l..atin A m rnran  r.atsorn are 
t'Sradlng im terty stx! are hint­
ing that thev iSm kl pav onlv 7D 
(-<r rent of their roirnial a»ir*s* 
m rnt ra te  inward the yna*>,setl 
addition.il cort,
"We W'on't listen to the tKiv* 
erty iilc j."  rsid an A m r r i c t n  
sQ.jtfe, "I-et t l i c r n  »U c c m c  in  
BROTIIF.R j and jay  a f.iir share based <rn
give a
rharice ter selLlernent of Hie d!s-
jo.tr b e t w e e n  the
tioft al I a »n £ ihoi e rr, r n '»
Focnief Y'anke# ILtl !i*.s»*r'c-» 
!d5.|l»4 ta tb« f'tfit IXdger I’un,
and drbve is th ey  fl&al run
with a itBglt ui K-,« ILiid bitia.f. 
ID E O  fUT ILARD Td-.e Series «.\.*it.fi'.,et here tov
lY.e Wttarked f m d  d ty  kft-fii.sKt-rif AS
f v » t  (■■-Kit tat* ia ttietf t-:g aec«ad-lag of the Y aitkret as.l iiljntiy
tw.m.E, 'Which was caj-jwxt by iP t» iir»  t4 the D:,»J,£rf» itbtd-
I t b w la i r w ’i  tiyce • tua  fecsm er. '  u '.« I  u  { a tih ..
Inning By Inning Play Recorded 
From Scene Of First Big Game
n iA T  INN'INO Ford ar»d weel tkiwn twy|>«g,
Ikw dltn : Vi'llU was caUad c^jt Na te n t,  i.hrfe hit,*, r.,. n i t r s .
Interr.a-• on s tr ik n , Kubek lo n n l ru t three left 
A£s«‘Sa*j GlUiam W, O a 't i  slrvirk cart J iH T H  INNING 
ti.:.'i iCIX,'t and the Nhij'tang! No ru m , rvo hlta. ta;» tiro ii,.!  Dwdgera: Stan \V.,'..ai;i(. n
F r?irr»ti. .fi of Canada. J acme left., . fight • hander, lejx’aceel Ford,
The statem ent takl In { a r lt i  T in k te i ;  Kubck went dtiwo' Hichardicfl bm p d  «-..d fI.?**tr«fo,
 ̂ . . . Judge l,ijp«e had ha*!  ̂iw ygipg  Ft I e h • r d aoo alao. F>c*'...fn f^-el to Mar.i'e Kubeli
Vfcide and sucret.fu l ri|venrD c« lUuck out »*tnflng T r tih  w *i; '■•ut Wills in a <Unf |d*y.
a t a runriUattoa and arbilxa-, f , 11,4 « i t  00  i tn k r i ,  ; *''t> tk ru , r»  hiU, tyy eito fi.
ti!>n bsvard chalrfnan fur lo th  n'o ru a i, bo hili, no grruf i.i
the frd rr.d  and irtiv ir.riil aath*; ^-41* left, 
orities arMl thus It in an earrl- 
the f.mmula Bgtreti on la i l j l f n t  jcnitiun tr.) a u l t t  the jrtir-|»KCOND INN’INO
"  ties to rea rh  an early  lettle-! T Davl* H'lunceti
m ent," :out. K’.ilwk tr> PfjilSone. Howartl
tmic f< r the e i l ta  IlO to go j I’aula Hamilton -  M arshall. 23. 
into I n t e - O c t o b e r  perwlon! Hut he declared she »a* (ium*
llovaever, » |m tife  <lrj«.irt- wgj a jiowerful
rnrnt Clime ';-v;:^‘*«tor *aid
Xht «<V>tarokf VBkKhi . . .  a i »
ate*l mainly In the New York that oja-rated In Buffalo
area and 10 month* of secret 'N  Y., and Toronto.
Last-Ditch Efforts Expected 
To Avert Unions Trusteeship
OTTAWA fC T »~Iai«!ditrh  ef-MlelMile, iinlrsv the government 
fort* were e*i>ecle<l tcxlay In a sesk* tiiianimovii consent to 
bW to lirenk E utalemnte Ini deal with It.
trade unkifl taUc* aimed at 
averting government trii.-'tec- 
ship over five m arine union.s in 
Canada.
The 11th - hour mnnoeuvre* 
will likely continue even while 
parliam ent detsates a govern­
m ent nieanure to rslat)ll.vh a 
three-m an boiml of tn is tres  to 
take over "m anngcm rnt and 
control" of C anada's m aritim e 
I transiHirtntlon union*.
A resolution preceding the ac­
tual t r u a t e c s h t p  legisla­
tion moves onto the Commons 
order paper today—without any
However. L a b o r  M M ster  
M.ycLachcn Is expected to re- 
jsirt to the Commons on the Cn- 
nndlan-Unlted States efforts to 
find a private, voluntary sub* 
sUtute for the government trua* 
teeshlj).
Infurmant.s s a i d  Tuesday 
night that no definite i»roiK)sal 
has l>een advanced that would 
—in the eyes of Canadian I-a- 
iKvr leader*—guarantee a thor­
ough cleanup of lotmr lawlesN- 
neas on the G reat Lake.* w ater­
front.
, fhrfjur?
Ojjtjo'.islon 1. e a d e r Diefen- 
I b.ik( r jirojMi'.fxl nn nincrKlment 
mein-: urging the governnient to con- 
■ fam- uder maxing the r.iise re troac­
tive to Ajifil ft—<i.ite of the elec­
tion that brought the Liberal 
government to office.
C reditbte l-eader Heal Caou- 
ette submitted another am end­
ment that would have the pen­
sion begin a t age 65 Instead of 
<0. with m eans-test okl age as­
sistance payment,* starling at 
age 60 in.stead of 65.
The chair ruled both am end­
ments out of order bikI the rul- 
lng«, on apjieal. were sustalneil 




WAHSAVV (AP> -  Weldors 
have connected the Polish and 
Knst (iermiin sections of '.ne 
‘‘friendship pipeline" which by 
the end of the year will carry  
Soviet oil to the out.sklrt.* of 
East Ilerlln. The linkup Tues­
day m arked completion of the 
tO^mllc Poli.*h section.
rnclifd by John Hamilton-Mar- 
fhall. P.vula'i 27 - year - old 
brother, Ix'fore Gordon ever ar- 
rivixl. Among other Injuriei!, 
p u rra rd  said, Harnlluvn • M ar­
shall inflicted a cut over (Hie of 
her eyes.
H ur/ard  said Gordon burst 
Into tfie Bjvartment Iniildlng 
some tim e afterw ard and strug ­
gled with Chrhtlno and another 
of her West Indl.an friends, llu- 
dolph Fenton. 38.
11)0 prosecutor said police 
were called and Gordon fled. 
He said Mis* Keeler, Mi*» 
Hamllton-M arshall, their hou.se- 
kee|)cr, Mrs. Olive IlivKikcr. .'dl, 
Fenton and Feter Camacchio, 
another arrival at the sp art- 
mcnt, decided to blame every­
thing on Gordon.
At Gordon's trial in April all 
three women testified again.st 
the singer. They m ade no tiicn* 
tlon «)f any a.ssBuU by llarnilton- 
Mnr.shall.
KEIOWNA TRAGEDY AVERTED
Boys Save Man's Life
■ Cecil Limgton, publicity dh* 
ector of the Kclownn and Dl*- 
trlc t Safety Council tcxlay high­
ly cbinmendcd three youngsters 
who recently saverl a m an from 
drowning near the Kclownn 
Yacht Club.
Mnrk Holt. H , his 12-yenr-old 
l>rothcr Handy, of «t? Okanagan 
Iloulevard, and Peter McGrath 
of 578 HulherlhiKl Avenue saw a
a an fall out of his liont between 0 railw ay dock and the yacht club.
Tl»o boya first throw him a 
lifebuoy, but he* was thrashing 
around and apparently could not 
*wim, nor could ho roach the 
buoy.
M ark duvs Into the w ater luUy 
clothed, got Into tho boat, row- 
,cd It over to  tho m an. wlw was 
then able to cling to it while 
Mnvk ptwcd to shore.
Tho other two boya inoanwhUe 
had run fo r help.
Murk said  the man finally got 
Into tho boat and when they 
rctochcd tho sliore an unknowa m uch time In und around the 
gontlcuian assisted him  In gct»i w ater,"  he aald. 
ting to land. M ark and P a te r  M cGrath a ra
At this iKiint nCM P arrived I l)olh Ntudent* at Kclownn Junior 
and arrested the man charging Secondary School and Handy at* 
him with being intoxicated In a tends central elem entary, 
public place. Tl>ey Identified 
him as Mcrwln Sabean.
Mnrk told the Dally Courier,
" I  knew 1 couldn't bring him 
In'by myself, he was too big, so 
I Just got tho boat and brought 
him bnclj;."
Tixlny Mr. I,nngton said this 
WB.* a ixsrfect exam ple of chil­
d ren  making grxxl use of tra in ­
ing Ixdng given by Jock Urow 
and his Hcxl Cross swlnfmlng In­
structors.
"Children so often panic, with 
the result sopm m e d ies." ho 
»nkl. " '11)1* Is a clear cxumpio 
of coolheadcdncsM. and U Just 
proves that children do listen 
wl|cn they arc  told what to do 
In any emergency.
"W e woul(l like t(» ctmimend 
the throe trays, and sugest th e ir 
exam ple m ight well lie follow­
ed l>y others, sixeclally when so 
m any of our pcoplp airand so
Malaysian 
Ship Hit
JAKARTA (R cuters)~A n In­
donesian land patrol flre<l on a 
m otorboat flying the M alaysian 
flag, killing one crew memlxjr 
and wounding two. the A ntara 
news agency reixrrtwl twlay.
The Indonesian government- 
run agency added that the Inci­
dent occurred near TollloH In 
tho C'olclx’5 Islands but did not 
say when.
il io  m o t o r b o a t  had ajv 
proachcd to within 100 yards of 
nn Indonesian village when tho 
patrol flrcrl, Antara aald. A 
num ber of crow m em bers were 
arreted  by the patrol.
Canada Trade 
Picture Good
OTTAWA fCPt — ranad.*'-. 
world trade jvmition rem ained 
l)uo,vsnt in the first eight month* 
of the year.w ith  the country’s 
trade mrplu* continuing to in­
crease.
The Dominion Rureau of Sts* 
tlstic.s rcrrarted today that the 
trade surplus In the January- 
Aiigu.st period tot.illed 117.5,400.- 
000, In sharp* contrast with n 
$88,000,000 d rfirit In the sam e 
perUxI last .year.
At the end of July the trade 
lurpluE—excess of exports over 
Imjiorts—was $138,100,000, com ­
pared with a $131,600,000 deficit 
a vear previous.
Exjxirt.* in the first eight 
months of 1063 were up 6.5 (rcr 
cent, while lmjx)rts declined 
fracllonnlly.
Idle trade balance Is likely to 
continue to show Improvement 
during the fall season—a pcrhxl 
when the country's trade |X)sl 
Hon j.s traditionally .strong. Hy 
the end of the year the surplus 
should be tho largest In a dec­
ade.
In 1002 Canada had a trade  
surplus of $82,000,000, compnrerl 
with a nurplus of $125,000,000 In 
1961. The previous eight years 
showrsl nn unbroken succession 
of deficits.
Yinke*,*: GUIism thrc-x c*.,t 
Kutxk IIIfh*nl?.;.a waUfnl.Tr*- 
c'cwikl r»u£h! Msir.t!fi'* hl£h 
I'ri.-.tip M«n* j..;-;4*d In Will*. 
,So tu rn , no hit*, no tiix jti.
Idic St. Lawrence kx.*!* of df'."Jfclcd to. left centre, SkcmrtM! t» o  left 
Ike local* of the unkra Sunday | »inilei.l through the mkidle.! 
lutned d o w n  a concilUtx>n i »corlng H o w a r d .  T rarc»»kL  * K 't I N n i  INNING 
b'l.rrd rcjiort that would have j »lng!c<J to centre, Skowmn *'./>ĵ -1 . Dwdgen; Gilliam atruck out 
g m n  them
Davti 
ilnick
................. _  ■■cent-an-h<«ir I ping at •er«rad. Ho*elx>r« hit « j 55. I>avl« p in itk  out T. Davl*
[Mck.ige in rrca ie  over a tw o! home run Into the upper deckp*''*'** •  ‘ ingle to right
yf,*r (i.filrart, IncliKlIng three 
cent* for fringe tw-nefitj. The 
lo< al* want a 35-cent incrcatc 
jdiKi 10 cent* in fringe lienrfit*.
The rhijijdng fcflerntlon also 
rc jc rled  the conciliation rcix>rt. 
.Sticking to an a g r e e  mcnt 
reached In M arch with union 
cxcculivef, the federation hasj 
offered a 12 - cent hmirlv in­
crease. plus four cents In fringe 
l>eneflts.
HowaidIn right field close to the (m jl|»hile second, 
line, scoring Kkowton aixl Tra-i*'*d_ 
cewikl ahead of him. Koufax! I'O run*, «.ne hit. no eltw s 
filed to M arls ^S'ljla was c a l l e d ; J « ' / t
Norwegian Ship 
Sinks In Le Havre
LE HAVRE, F rance (A P)— 
The 4,608-ton Norwegian freigh­
ter Ronda sank in i>ort Wednes­
day after a collision with the 
6,103-ton American freighter Lu- 
clle in fog. Tlic crew was 
re.scued. The American vc.ssel 
was only slightly dam aged and 
continued on her voyage to Ant- 
werj), Helgium.
S T O P -P R E S S
2IIAKK BOLT 
. . rawtd atlKNr*
Pravda Praises/ 
JFK's Moon Plan
MOSCOW (R eu te rs)- 'H ie  So­
viet Communist i>arty nowspa- 
|X!r Pruvda trxlay Implied Inter­
est for the fintt lime in P resi­
dent Kennedy’s <all for a Joint 
U.S. Soviet effort to lapd, men 
on the mrHui.
Soviet puiMtra have not yet 
comment*'*! on the pro|x>Ka|, 
m ade l>y the president a t the 
UN G eneral Assembly 12 days 
ago.
'lYxlay P ravda cijirrlcd — ap- 
parently  in fu ll~ an  article by 
Am erican cohimnl«t W alter LIim 
pmann warmly Bii|>irarting the 
proposal.
Honduras Coup?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
government of Hondurab was 
reported hero t<xlny to Ixi under 
th reat of a coup by m ilitary 
men Hlmllnr (o that whlgli top­
pled another dcm oeratie regim e 
last week tn the Dominican He- 
publlc.
Martin Appeals
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — 
E xternal Affairs M inister Paul 
Martin called today for nn 
agreem ent h r principal a t the 
prchcnt scNslon of the United 
Nations General Assembly (r»n 
an east-wcMt exchange of la- 
Hlwctlon teams.
Flora Threatens
PORT OF SPAIN, Trlnldad- 
lliirrlcane F lora roared over 
tho central Carlblraan nortit of 
Veneruela today, m enacing sldp- 
plng lanes but posing no Inimed- 
lata threat to any land arata.
out era strikes.
Four rum , four hits, no 
trro f* . none left.
V sakeet! Mantle was cstled
out on strike*. Maris struck out. 
Howard fouled t/> Roieboro.
No run*, no hits, m  errors, 
none left.
THIRD INNING 
Dodgers: Gllllsm singled to 
centre. W. Dgvi* forced Oil- 
llatn. T. Da via punched a hH 
and run* single to right and W. 
Davis raced^ to third. F, How­
ard  fouled to E, Howard. Skow- 
ron singled to centre, scoring 
W. Davis and sending T. Davl* 
to t h i r d .  Traccwskl forced 
Skowron.
One run, three hits, iw errors, 
two Iclt.
Yankees: Pcpllone struck out. 
Koufax d ■ f e c t e d Hoyer's 
sharp  groumler to Trucewskl, 
who threw him  out. Ford fouled 
to Gilliam.
No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none left.
FOURTH INNING 
Dodgers: Hoselraro struck out. 
Boyer threw out Koufax. Ford 
straared Wills' liner.
No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none left.
Yankees': Kubck struck out. 
Richardson struck out. Tresli 
was (:alled out on strikes.
No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none left.
FIFTH  INNING
Dodgers: Gilliam walked. W. 
Davis sacrificed, Ford to Rich­
ardson. T. Davis b ea t out a high 
bouncer to Richardson behind 
second base, Gilliam stopidng 
a t  third. F ord  threw out How­
ard  a.* T. Davis advanced to 
second, with GllUam holding 
third. Bkowron was given on 
Intentional w a l k  filling the 
basea, Tk-acewskl bouncod to 
Boyer, forcing T. Davl*.
No runs, one hit, no erro rs, 
three left,
Y ankees: M antle struck out, 
M arls fouled to Hoselraro, How­
ard  singled to  right for the 
first Yankee hit, Pepltone s |# l*  
gled to  rlgb t, Howard s tonm w  
a t  second, Boyer s i ln g l f d J ^  
Tracew shl'g glove, flllliig the 
bases. Hector Lopez batted  for
Ysnkees: The loiid attemlsnce 
w i* snnouncetl a* essctly 69. 
000. Ron Fairly  went to right 
field for the Dodgers. Howard 
struck out. Pepitone fouUd to 
Rnsfboro. Boyer pijtH 'd to Wills 
No runs, no hit*, no etrori, 
none letl.
EIGHTH INNING 
Dodgers; Skowron struck out, 
Kul>ek threw out Ttnrcwskl. 
Hosflroro fanned.
No runs, na hits, no errors, 
none left.
Yankees: Phil Lin/, batted for 
WllllamH and struck out. Kul>ek 
bc.at out nn infield hit to Will.*, 
Richardson struck out, txcom- 
Ing Koufax'.* l |th  strlkeoii! vic­
tim  which tied the record set 
by Erskine. Trcsh liluiiinied 
the first pitch for a home run, 
scoring Kulrek ahead of him. 
M a n t l e  walkerl. Traccwskl 
threw out M.irls.
Two runa, two hits, no errors, 
one left.
NINTH INNING 
Dodgers: Steve Hamilton went 
to tho mound for the Vniikccs. 
Koufax struck out. Wills filed 
to Marls. Kulrak throw out Gil­
liam.
No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none left.
Yankees: Howard lined to 
Traccwskl. Pcpllone singled to 
right. Boyer filed to W. Davis. 
Harry Bright batted for Ham­
ilton and struck out.
No runs, one hit, no error* 
one left.
PREDICTS ViaORY
Before U.S. defence secre­
ta ry  M acN am ara and Gen.
Maxwell Taylor left Saigon 
Monday after iliclr fact-finding 
tour of South Viet Nam for 
P resident Kennedy, they were 
assured  by MaJ. O oi. T ran  
Van Don, (Above) tha t vie 
tory ogninst the Viet Coifg 
com m unists w as In tight. Gen.
Don said the Reds would be j) CANADA'S IHOH-LOW
Iraaten In 1M4 If present U.S. iVllMilfwg-LeliilwMie  ..............17
•sslstanca  w a t fortbcorotof. {WMMberM   H
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Unidentified Body Found 
In Queen Charlotte Strait
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YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO INSPEQ THESE
STRIKINGLY NEW AUTOS
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"AMERICAN f/ i m  IAMMJLK AMHUCAN Slolloa WoflO«
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w
See the DISTINQIVELY 
DIFFERENT
"CLASSIC"
A COMPACT CAR 
WITH LUXURY STYLING
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Branches Ask Provincial Board 
Seek Research Grant From Ottawa
ki'kk It U>«. City 0 f *81 it the 
e»&er e-f ih# kit i f f 011 the 
iU r r t
1Ti,e Uad In qtofitioa t* t»n the 
j ew n rr ol Abtjol hi. uticl Llusce
T.ufsili.» tugS.t k C A R S  rg. W£> ori a t.ne crnt j:*«r 
. S V -m k l i . ' . r r ' . j ! i |  i l r v u l* * 1  t o  i s k . b a - l i .
j tlk* ptoiuito it! U 'krd to lukhe ; In dtkiuaiion 00 itie!nber»liip,
; f u l t ! s e r  i r S ’f r ? r ( s t » t l * , * l  t o  t h e : f i,! t< l t t o - i i ' n ;  a i i d  r < ! ;o  a t i t o t i u l
. , . Tl, r  . » -r 1 S-.ttxmmrnt (or » j r in t  nikt’.f f r  the toertink- f\ir>umir<l
* « •'• the  .* h fk 't'iv  t:t.;kti,,.n *hen  w rn rU  IXe helomfig e ee» Tuenlk.v ty» , , 4  ^eces sat v m e t i f h ,  sm uiv theories an-1 »u«Kftu.r*
I* I 'iilrd  to 8 , .* QtoesVioftnJ o.n n h i t  Jt II tk'Utg T\Mttn •! th fir re r j lk r  n'.eeUn*; i p . .  n  \tMnir»n of ■• I
------------------------------------------------------------------------  -tut.r.eiJ J ^ k  IWtok m  2nd v u * -’ C. R. Bull of Kelowii. tn t lu v J ih ' the ojierBtKra ' of
I resident, "nui *'H» an e ie c u tu e . ta f  the motion skul ••if rese ircb  i h e i r  . r t *  end rm fu  v-oc® 0 .
tW iin trn rn t r rp l.r tn *  W  K ew .fii eo v iu l and if * .  leally n .n t  pentioU.n tliev were able 'to  find
■,yn who Ik niovlDf to Ca!*ary. he nitoney fur n  we iho'fcld lobb.v in,ere#te<.t enough to j-un
vsomen'k nuxtoarv whuh
Mr. NeatiJfi was recipient of i<> far ahead in C A H S. in li C. ^Yiey ar#  ineintiei i of
ineinber iThey g i\c  trKsnev to cancer re- c  A tt S
’T tie only wav to (n>erate m
COUNCIL BRIEFS
the standifii new
M r.. K. M. f tn e d ir . . . ,  R it J. to tx..;to;l bJond.y night from hi.i » e rv ic . .e a r th  so why not usT
night kikrtt the jn.
fte f« rftag  t«  ttie rhaiB ber for
the retail a.iK>ci«iK>n. J . C. 
Do,flild t t ld  they had loveiU
I LONG LETTIIE
i M a y o r  H. K. I ’a r k m i o n  i-xid i l
Rutland, Mon.;!a,> i t a i rd  t  iJniitMin <*( t-ti-uri itenogt*- e» and interest to Uie club k tU’o -; 
fl'.y f'.*r furihet tii-ie '.o j-her. Ttie re?ignatkin, e tfee tue  ■**’:,;* *
rem oie tondemneiil ly.;i'..l;ng» SrjHemlier 30 w at accrjHed. 
fiiiin her pfoi-ei!) at IJyS Uiiin
iiiiad, CiHjiinl kixc lo r  ui-Tl
Jak* Faala .a id  p l.n i l)rct:tn\x-t 31 to re in .oe ir.r
fa te d  lav e . tan e ie in p lic ;.. lo ri? 'I*^ |. ,•  Gifht cuncU . store it » a i  t^uiiding*. with the iKi'ie %on:r-
OBJECTS TO WORD A pical areas ix fur
VVUliur W oitradowikl rer-lacei *econcler l-en Fux of V'er- . pev'ple to get tchind
iLt tl to to . 5 non objected to the word lotdiv 1 Chest d n \ e  and um- anyMr. Berk a t rhairm an of the ftojcctea to me word ^
Shirley M. Borhon. BJt wavt and m eant commi«»ion. ’*Vto'V 1 ' f  l\» a lot of work in the i ampaiKti
thing could be dune before Uiat 
time.
people from out of lb# p .t,v u jc e i^ * , ^''^^'^^^Tenglhy, but that the pres, could
and found that if kom# good.,*’̂ *^^ r,*'''! ixc it.
were delivered to the home ofV  terrain  and the mile>| piiint r . « r » .  r®K®rie>
the purchaier, do ta« *»*! V*:i Avc reprc 'en ting  *
levied.
 ̂ M r. Dooaid alto  lald  the re ­
ta ile r . a t their la it  meeting
I concerted effort w ai made to 
I have the road b u ilt
I




Si w a s  ai>i«.i!ntcd to  I ’r o j e r t s  f o r  t h u  m o n t h  a r e  
t o e  j»u;iSk)n  o f  c o u r t  . t e n o g r a -  Uie d i i l n l w i t i o a  o f  1D&4 i t a K 4 i  
p h e r .  . v i i i t o r ' k  m a p .  a n d  t h e  a n n u a l
•apple project. ‘Tn .otn# raves,
City fooiscll Monday night we can ship apples to various j al*o receives $l<X).OiX) a year 
l«ikc R'"*' final reading to a bUaw Canadian [xilnts i heaper Uiaa a n ' from this federal heallli grant 
to :,uthon>e the Issuance of a .n<liv idual,” said Walt tlray , .....
inotton. the gov<*rnment ha» fe<1- 
eral health grants and tiiu  is 
what toe cancer fund receives. 
Mil's Boumeman said C A U.S.
ca iual negotiations to • i ‘<l^ire special ii*c certificate to Re- Jaycee piiblicity rhairn ian
iiioic public lakcshore at the p,j jj (.thing could be d o n e : Holdings Ltd. a t the cor- -  --------------------—-----—
to extend their recreation rtwni.end of Burne Ave," he .aid.
■pproached to accept the po.i-t * * 'Ml# told council they h.id a mcm-
kralced dl,approval of any I T  bcrship of 35o but there was
change to the present regula- 
tioni for the arena parking lot.
Aid. L, A. N. Pottcrton said the 
m atter was expected a t city 
council to November and he wa.s 
prepared to ‘‘fight to a finish" 
to stop any ta lc  of .pace 00  that 
Jot,
FTaaBCc cbalrma A. J. GUrey
told the cham ber executive only
$34 bad been collected in back
d u e . In the past week and urged .... , . .
executive m em bers to step upj . ^
thelr contact* with firm* who f"**will benefit from It will be al-
m .m r  . i l l  b£ d i r t  .Chairm an of the cham ber educa-i " L t ‘,‘r»“ ^ r r r ,i l ‘ u  ** * bamiucl.
lion com m ittee to replace Char-i decision la Mayor R. F . Parkin.von. in rc-
les Bruce, form er senior sec­
ondary school principal who left 
the city to become a school in­
spector,
Mr. Dedfasky reperted plans 
are well along for the observ­
ance of civic adm inistration day 
October 28, "This ia not a holi­
day for the children,” he said,
re.iched,
‘‘We don't know yet if any ! ferring the m atter to the lDt>4 council. ,said it would l>e mid-
had not yet paid.
Prealdcnt T. C. McLanghUn
reported bn a meeting of the 
town and rrg tonal planning com­
m ittee and said they had dis­
cussed Iand,scaping of the south­
ern  approach to the city: land­
scaping the east approach be­
yond Shops Capri; pLinting In 
the civic centre; Knox clinic
lowed to take p a rt,”  he said.
D RIVE! FINED
Patrick C arrigan Simpson of 
Rutland who pleaded not guilty 
to a hit and run charge was 
fined $150 and costs in Magis­
trate D. M, White's court yes­
terday.
thing can tie done. There have^ j,(.forc anvthlng could
been many comments on coun- ^one on the m atter, 
cil s actions, but we cannot a n - ' 
swer a t this tim e, liccause noth­
ing Is decided,” he said.
ner of Leon and Pandosy,
Bylaw No. 2343, to authorise
the borrowing of 145.000 for an 
addition to David Lloyd-Jones 




and then trv ti, get a bigger 
( hunk of furiil*," Dr C. M Hanv 
ilton of Vernon faul.
EDI CATION WEEK
Miss Buurrieinan sucgested
C aterers Ltd, and the city cover-
"We naturally want thi> in-jholduig a memlH’r'Iiip drive liu- 
crca.ve<l and we re(omuicnde<r ring C A R S, education w. ck m 
thi.v to our brief to the govern- Aiuil indead of conflit tmg with 
ment last year. W# asked for a the comnuuntv aiipcals during 
grant of $300,000 but there was: the fail " I t 's ' t<-> hard to g«| 
a change in government and it sufficient publicity when the ap. 
now should be coming up fo r , f*als arc on." she said, 
discvns.don in Ui# present .e.ssionj a  representative from Salmon 
of tile House. lAriii said d istiu  ts outside Ihs
"Consequently we have a n  Aiipoal arca.s are often never 
nergency situation, re<iuiring 1 canva.ssnl and t in s  is whera 
KKiler Thursday, is Uie fore- u# to rai.s* S2lx),00() for re.scarch C A R.S. lould raise the extra
Sunny and warm today with
A leaie  between Okanagan em  it ti , i i i   . l  thi  1
Aid, A, J , Treadgold saW the; Munjeipaiities. In a letter to ali night, 
council Is onl.v Investigating niunicipalities asked for sugges-^ 
something for the eiiople most 
concerned.
ca.st for the southern and in­
terior p a r t  of B.C., said the V 
couvcr w eather office today.
tog n riortion of the A q u a t i c  ___. «  r- - u  . 1. \ t .
building was given fmal read -* 
ing by city council Monday
PEOPLE’S RIGHTS
‘ "These iieople have all the 
rights to the world, they can 
stop council a t any time. It Is
most di,shcartenlng to have con 
tlhual telephone calls to try and 
find out w hat we are doing," 
he said,
Ntayor Parkln.son said he 
thought people would have more $.167 '  was authori/.ed M o n d a y
T. R. B. Adams, executive di­
rector of the Union of B .C ,,,„„  lu m u  ..../ u . , . . . . reported
lyeitcrday  In Kelowna was 40
tlon* for • ' ising munici|>al| Aid, A, J. Treadgold told
licensing, Aiu. E. R. W in te r ; counci l  Dr ,  Merv. Stuart, a con -1 “  ^ a*  41 and  71.
was asked to prei>nre a brief on -suiting engineer had arrived in ' tonight ana high Thur*
Kelowna's suggestions. the city and the propo.scd study
on pollution of Brants Creek 
and the immediate area was 
now underway.
ConncU authorised nn argree- 
ment between o city architect 
and the city dealing with reno­
vations and additions to David 
Lloyd Jones home.
City Council Monday night 
moved a resolution to write 
P rem ier W, A, C, Bennett, the 
A grant In aid, for the sum of city MLA and congratulate him




$ 1 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0
First National Mortgage 
(1962) Co. Ltd.
(Incorporated tinder the Uws oC tlic Province o( British Cotiimbi.i)
6’/i7o SECURED NOTES, SERIES A
(WITH WARRANT COUPON ATTACIIEDl 
e
To Iw djtcd CXrtobcT 15, 1%3 To mature October 15, 1978
Price SIOO and accrued interest 
l‘o Yield bV.?#
I  lic clt4r.icicristics ol these Notes and the tlctjiU of tbc 
(.!o i u | k ii i) s busineys are set our in tlic offering |>n>s|KC(u% 
a oopx, of which is available on m}iiest.
P e m b e r t o a  S c c u r i t l e t  U m l t e d  
Y o r k f th i r e  S c c u r i t i ^ i  U m l t e d  S c e v e m o n  R n d  R y a n  U m l t e d
• E l p h l c k  S e c u r i t i e s  U m l t e d
night to the Kelowna and Di.s- 
trict Society for Retarded 
Children, The society leases 
land from the city and is not 
entitled to tax exemption. The 
grant Is In lieu of that cxciui>- 
tlon.
Nine resolutlona were passed 
by council concerning recom ­
mendations discussed last week 
on parking, crosswalks mid 
other traffic m atters, The 
recommendations all made by 
the traffic control advisory 
committee,'
Aid, I.. A. N. Potlerton was
npjxiinted ncling mayor for the 
month of Octolrar.
Mrs. G, Hardy, IDlfl Glenmore 
Drive submitted her resignation
on hi.s re-election to th<5 legis­
lature Monday.
Mayor R. F . Parklnioa report­
ed to council tha t negotiations 
were still going on with the fe<l- 
eral government In nn effort to 
settle nn a site for the new fed­
eral building. No decision has 
tieen reached, he said.
Mayor Parkinson told council 
a meeting to study regional 
planning had been called in 
Vernon and he had attenderl in 
place of Aid, E, R, Winter who 
could not get away. 'Iho m uni­
cipalities a t the north of the 
valley asked many question* on 
what Kelowna ond Pendilnnd 
had done, und the Mayor said 
plans are now underway to 
iuive at least one planning area 
set up in the northern area.
day at Penticton Is exjiected to 
be 45 and 70; Kamloops and Ly- 
tton 47 and 70; Cranbrook and 
Cre.scent Valley 40 and 70; Rev- 
el.stoke 45 and 70,
Tax Prepayments Up 
Over Same '62  Period
Tax prepaym ents and fee* are 
up a total of |D1,252, fur a com­
parable period Inst year, a re- 
fxirt to city council showed Tues­
day night. The total current tax 
prepaym ent up to Setem ber 30, 
is $695,326 compared to $604,074 
for the period ending Sept. 30. 
1062.
this year. B.C. normally con­
tributes about $50,000 to the nat­
ional fund. We are  now asked to 
raise it to $63,000,”
SELECTED CANVASS
Mr, Bull suggested a selected 
canvas* in the Kelowna area to 
raise the additional $250 requir­
ed here. He ba.sed this figure on 
an area  {xipulation figure of 25.-
$15.(XK).
Mrs. E. R. Winter. Kelowna 
blanch iniblicitv director .sug­
gested the Okanagan branches 
expand to ilic various m IiikiI 
di.strict bsjundaries to reach the 
outlying areas not now rovered 
by the combined appeal'. "This 
is done in Kclownn and Is a way 
to raise the extra funds,” sh t 
said.
Vernon Representatives Claim 
City Needs Additional Services
When the ';uesllon or recruit­
ing new mernlrer* for C A.R.S. 
cam e up, I®en Fr»x of Vernon 
RBld "I may throw a liomb.shell 
here but this Is a *ore ejKit with 
us In Vernon. W e're not getting
said she goe* to Salmon Arm 
once a week too and treat* 
more people Uiere Uiun a t Ver­
non.
"Vernon once had a hard  
working C.A.R .S. orgnnl/ntion.” 
said Dr, Hamflton, 'but nowUie {jhygfotheraiiy service* In
Vernon we feel w e're entitled' they feel as though the rug had
to," iM'cn pullwl out from under
He said the physiotherapist | th em ,'lliey  hove to work harder
OctobCT 21 1* the last date for^vvns doing a giKKl Job but she's to raise funds. " He warnerl
other centres, that have strongpaym ent to avoid a t>enalty, j not up there enough, "She comes 
Tliere have been 1,985 licences from Kelowna and she doesn't
Objection To Multiple Drives 
Brought Chest Into Being
An objection to the eontlnunl 
demand for funds gave birth to 
the Community Chest, E, H, 
Cotton, chest campaign chair­
man for Kelowna and illstrict, 
told the Rotary Club meeting 
Tuesday a t Kelowna.
"The prim e objectors were 
businessmen of the community 
and Inst year tn per cent of Kel­
owna businesses made no dona-
objective figure for tho year 1* 
set,” Mr. Cotton suld.
With the quota set, tho orgnn- 
l/.atlon of the campaign moves 
Into gear. To cover the area 
reqnIre.K n large uumlrer of 
canvassers. " It Is surprising 
the num ber of canvassers who 
will come out year niter year,"  
he said.
He went back a few years to
issued, the sam e for thl* time 
last year, Tlicre has lieen an In­
crease In license fees collecterl 
of $9,144, for a total of $52,303 
com pared to $43^150 for last 
year.
Revenue from municipal 
plates has amounterl to $15,0.10,
Both fem ale and m ale dog II- 
cenees also show an increase. 
Last year there were 14 fc- 
malo licences issued compared 
to 29 this year. The dollar value 
of $140 In 1962 com pares to $300 
for this year or an Increaia of 
$160.
Last year there were 482 male
licences, com pared to 639 this 
year, a value Increase of $935. 
The total revenue Is *3,380 com- 
imrerl to $2,445 In 1962.
seem to have enough time to 
cover her territory,
"When canva.sslng, jieoplo In 
Vernon are  more concerne<l 
with whnt's hapfvenlng there. 
Tliey rem em lx'r back three 
years ago when we hml n 
phyfilothernplsl and they ask 
whiy not one now,”
org.ini/aliims, to watch this 
situation doc.'iu't hui>|M-n to 
them. 1
In rejily to a question. Miss 
Crltchley thought salaries paid 
phvsioteraplsts by C.A.ll.S, we 
were comiK'tltlve and weren't 
the reason for the shortage of 
staff.
'Hie meeting discussed tho
NEEDED HE! P iKissihillty of holding future rc-
* In ' reply, ' m Iss Bourneman
sold "we sturtiHl out first with as
research until in-ople with arth- ‘""I »' “ ‘"'.'’."‘l ''
rltls asked for help and wo |*“* meeting would be held In
Kelowna to fae.tlltate travel
tlon, l-et us make thi.s .vear a .see how and why the cheat cam e
100 |)cr cent contribution from 
thl* source and thu 1963 cam ­
paign will m eet Its objective,” 
he said,
Tho chest em braces 17 agen­
cies hero and this year's  (juota 
Is $3U,0<)0, a drop of S2,(HiO from 
last ycai'i Thu campaign gut 
uijderway Oct, I.
' Bc'foVe the cainpnign, ho said, 
each of the participating ngen- 
clea Is naked! to submit a budget 
of their anticipated ()|n*rAting 
expense* for the next ,vcar.
"llaRleally, chest funds are 
not provided nr us«-«l for Capital 
expenditures, Elnch of these 
budgets Is tinaly/x’d carefull.v 
by a budget com m ittee and
into Ivelng. Alter World War II, 
with high Incomes and employ­
ment, now social service organ­
izations were born bnd older 
ugenclea found Increasing de­
mands made u|ron them. This 
resulted In nutnerous n|ipculs 
and canvasne.' l>«lng maile (or 
funds, continually throughout 
tho year,
Mr. Cotton said It wotild be 
only a m atter of tlmn* until the 
Kelowna area has a sb g le  
agency, In tirovlnu* years this 
urcn has reached its objective 
or come close to It. “ If we can 
exceed this year’s qtuitn, ytip will 
have a good talking iralnt for 
the five or six agencies who arc
Irani the approved biMigcts un still outside tho chest,” he suld.
No Crime Reported 
Only Two Accidents
RCMl* said there was no re- 
|s»rt of erlnilnnl activity over­
night In Kclownn, Itowevcr, they 
said two collision* occurieil on 
Tuesday.
Charle* Daniel Handers of 
Rutland and Ixad* John Bcnger 
of 1377 St, Paul were In colli- 
slon a t Quceswny and Water 
street a t 11:55 a,m , Tuesday. 
There were approxim ately 1150 
dam ages to tlie car driven by 
Mr. Henger. No charges are 
contemplated,
Anotiier motor vehicle acci­
dent was reiKirted a t  .Hexsmith 
Road a t  6:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Gunner Jolinson «>f L50I 32nd 
•lice t, Vernon, ami Miss 8 idr- 
iey Anne Hunting of Hadler road, 
Hulland, weer In collision. No 
one was reirartcil Injured but 
charges will bo laid, RCMP 
•aid.
then established treatm ent ccn 
tres. Wo arc fortunate In B.C. 
to have n (.’.A.R.H. mcdlcnl cen­
tre o|M>n to all residents of tlu* 
province and we send our 
physiotherapist* to all part* of 
tho province not onl.v where we 
have branches,” she *ald,
"1 can 't say .vou shouldn’t 
hove one In Vernon, It comes 
back to funds and (lubllc su|h 
liorl and n shortage of trnliuHl 
l>crsonnel."
MJss , Joun t'liU hley, the 
physioternpi.st saki she goes to 
Vernon on Monday# ami often 
statutory hnlldays fall im Mon­
days, Hlie nuggested changing
from the further brniichus. It 
was pro|K)scil Vernon could host 
the following one and then Kel­
owna again.
II. (', i.nngton, chairm an and 
president of the Kelowna branch 
•aid "tonight's meeting was a 
tremendouR step  forw ard,''
E li,51 TONIGHT
The find showing of the Fall 
and Wilder scries, of documcnl- 
nry fllmn, by the .Kelowna Film 
Council, will take place tonight 
ot 8 p.m. In the Library Hoard 
Room, The three' films to txi
shown are  "To Each a Rightful 
to another day for Vernon. fiholHliarc” and "U p North",
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Prospects Said 'Excellent' 
For Hockey Teams, Fans
Yemon Concert Orchestra 
Holds First Meeting Friday
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Globe-Trotting Sisters 
Return Home To Vernon
. V I
T#M,t Ha,;..#* a» U v i .‘ i.‘v . #’!.;■! RirfelS'to
u:,'; i>.-ihr» ;*.** i.-Ui) M.tr..yt C t” pl« i:
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VERNON ijiff-~ T w e V#f.
Ki«! t u t o r s  f f l a t l :# # l  hc-'n* k a l i '  h l ! s  h,
tf tc f  e .'airc'itd
iko.itli) f!ip m f. toirf-e by t '- i
The |ifU . Vnr..» *»d Lotrtiii* Tkt,r Uft
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.( Mf end t u  the ;« i* r  K«,;te, if td  toeir
Y rift;-.;; < j ^ e t  c t  n i l  t f t r f  t o e i t o g "  V E R N O N  « l t> f f » - T f t#  V ##-
I sn t,C t; : I .n»cto wj.i F t ; ; t  ■{.,;« Jf«ato«s* U uli' Ctoto;^
I ' . f  i i t or i i r j  »ua  K.k* ’. . t f b r ! ' w . . ;  U iA  ms. sifc# *i
la  LU*,«ca.. I * c . t o , | i l  R i t o * < c e i ,  T h t o s d t y  (i!*nt e t  '.'-t
i.itm.x.ts» I ' to Ft'cm c :.o  Pr#»iii#ct cl tn#
•;■■#* y i i f . f ' . i  » ; to,*' e‘3  u  Ms* T<’?n Ch'cffh H A'.!
b p e n . m  i r a r d e r  t o  t h e  f t e h e h  f ^ i r . e i  m e m U i i  a n J  t-c# '
H.yiff* i'vJ into Ju iy , th ta  {y,# h e r» a s #  yii i'-crt ’-ft at-  
n:\-u'! tri S « ;tir!I»r*(f. lt#ffTs.*Ry rrce lto i ('ito, t;-:ec.i-
I  . a i l  I t r s a to .  T h e y  t U a . T , e f t  *»tU t l t o  t . a t t U U ’i t *  I'l •  
.s..toi me'.: ta-alra': ;n#rr.t»e»lh:p C.lUe t'l £:«*(
£« t o l l  t t  D r w i ic U ,  n -.F n -,b * fi l u t  i f u t  w i f i t t r *  t u i l -
•toS a n d  A ' c s i r f d a r a ,  l i n g  letK-fl.
V#ir.t Si  e i r c f e t t r y  e r r .p lc e -  
#>i l-y  .N ry ’h to ip  A rck U e-c tu ra .I  
r i toci i  in \ 'a n re jv e r , her iSi-
n'ftC',.1 act £,■■.a?..:C i; # v
,n..: p a u rt i t  M tra
ju :.m  to* u-r*. #1 t
he.!£.,;# i;.;a
C k k i  t A l D l l l
V.»Kto.4.*VER -Clto -  Car 
p r c o I  tt '.l  a fuk! day
.H i; *j.dlT  (c: I  f i l l  W e r U f i i
C-cHf! ctife g*rr-# a! Finsa.i* 
;.u.ti.,.yi k#;e I’"’; ..:ue rt'to f t - i .  
f j t t ,  rtdiM , t  w - rm s 'i  p'„r»e. 
l-.ii! la*t» tSKj. »■'?;.#{ t r im e s  
a ,* ! *  l a . t e a  f r c m  m U i  i .m t t  
l i i i i       .
A ik  » # . . . !  know!
Btdford's do sell
J E X N tfK !  LEE LAWIE-NCE I She w ti  t  riit:t*ril cl Vrmito 
\%iftNON 'S laffi -  r'CB«-r*l|ff'T to# j * ? l  in r*#  ? * i r i  
le rv ire i were h#Wt Tu#fdty f̂ -r 1 f,.>rn #tlv iy»4  ;n Oxnsm  
Ihret-yfir-o ld  Jennifer (a 't Uw- :  I ’h# Uie M ri. ti.c irU  u  lur
r tn ce  why died In Vfrnon Jubk v u eJ  by « ,#  »*-to KermfUi rt y
lee Hospli-M Frtosy. Uyama, i i t  grar,c!ch;klren *f»1 trr  ii t  rev t; tr-nu i h r  m fiumft-
She u  survived by her p tr-  ..-ne ttv to .tr in th# Untied h itto s. i-g  *,.1 h e ttis*  c .m p tny . Doth
entt Mr. and M rt. Joteph Ijiw * aiccg w,to cc* »;itor *a 1-n.i- g ,,;, t<' leiurntog to Uiclr
tence, two broVhtri tnd  lesen land.
t l t to r i ,  tU of the H ftd -d -liu - hers ires were h»td in the
L tk .  ind itn  reaerve. on# half C .m pU U  and R- i t  Funeral ^nlrrnilinnal office of her
b ro lh tr In Oaoyoot. and one Ch*j#l with Mr. H indm arih of- 
l l iU r  in Tuctcra. A n i,. and her ficiating. Bunal wat in Oyania
]va?.
Wh'.'e In Pari*. Verna visited
CWL KAli;
The CaUiollc Warrirn’i t,# n u *  
Will hc'kt a rumrr.ige lato a t 
toe Elki* Hall Salurdt.y at 2 
p m .
MINOK HDCKEV
Vernon Minor Hockey Attoci- 
alion win meet Friday at T:30 
p m. tn thw AHIion Hotel andccmj;any.
a r a n d p a r e n t * .  c e m e t e r y .  j T o  r a i s e  t h e  m o n e y  f o r  t h e f r U n  e x c c u t i i r  m c n i b e r s ,  d l r e c -
F uh tra l t e r v l c e i  w e r e  h e ' d  C a i n i  b e l l  t n d  R on F u n e r a l  .(x 'iday, I h #  g i r l s  tt»k an a p a r t -  to n  and l e n l o r  c o a c h e *  are t i k
from St. B cnedlcft Church. Ch*r>el w at m charge cf ar- 
Head-of-tha-Lake. with Father rang tm enu .
McCathon officiating. Burial p . i - i  iv#- etrsn-w
waa In Okanagan Reterv* No. MBS. PAL LINE SHM IR
1 r«m fi»rv ! Funeral te r vices were held
CampbalV and Rota ru n c ra l S^Pt 2« for Mr*. Pauline Shrnvr. 
Chaiirl WBi In charge of ar- <*. «ho died In Vernon Jubilee 
rangernenlt.
'•** * reslderrt cf Verncra 
FB1CDBICH8 for the last 20 y e a n , and was
Qravaatda aervica* war# h tld  ,  m cm lxr of the Ukrainian
Greek Orthodox Church.
rr.ent reserv td  for the building 
caretaker. They were tha cart- 
lakers of tha entire apartm ent 
houie for exactly one year.
•■** 'f r*— ''’a ”
4 »* 1
ed to b t  present. It la alio  re 
q u ta ttd  th a t any min Intereited 
in coaching In any division of 
the Vernon minor hockay, be 
at this meeting.
YOUR m ePH O N E COMPANY
|MO>gr<$fy pytftt-'Cst# an





J. W. Bedford Ltd.
Mnaaea Rd. * 712-040
•k  M A U R t C E  f t d O W N  m  T H I  M I K A D O  
k  i R I C  H O U S E  M  K O - K O  
k  H O W I L L  O L Y N N I  M  R > O H * f t A H  
★  H E A T H E R  T H O M I O H  • •  Y U M - Y U M  
A N D R E W  D O W N I i  r b  N A N K I - R O O
P roduced  irrd  d irtc ted  b y  
Norman Campbelf
Orchestra conducted by  
Louis App/ebaum
TONIGHT 9 :3 0  p .m .till
11 :00  p .m .
Channel
2
Tutaday for the Infant daughter 
cf Mr. and M ri. Richard Fried­
rich* of Lavlngton, who died in 
Varnon Jublle* Hoipltal on 
Sept. 27.
She I* iurvlvad by her par- 
rn*s and one brother Richard, 
two *l.*ter«, Christina and lin d a . 
all a t home; and by her grand­
parents.
Services were held a t P leasant 
Valley cam ettry  with Pastor E. 
F. Krause of Peace Lutharan 
Church officiating.
Vernon Funeral Home Ltd. 
was in charge of arrangem ents.
MRS. E. C. OINOELL 
Funeral service! were also 
held Tuesday for Mrs. Ethel 
Cecilia Glngell, 81, who died in 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital on 
Btpt. 28.
V;a i S'
She is survived by her hus­
band John, two son*. Albert and 
Merle, both of Vernon; two 
daughters, (Kathleen* Mrs. 
Andy Hoglund of Vernon, and 
(Gloria* Mrs. Peter Block of 
New W estininster; and nine 
grandchildren.
Servlet* were held from the 
Ukrainian G r e e k  Orlhoxlox 
Church with Rev. L. W. Dia- 
chlna officlafing, Burial follow­
ed In the* family plot P leasant 
Valley cemetery.
Vernon Funeral Home Ltd. 
was in chtirge of arrangem enta.
Japanese food • processing 
firm t are importing 570 tons of 
Norwegian goat cheese this 
year.
N o w  o n  S a l ©
IW U  S e r le w
We recommend the new iseue of Canada 
Saving* Bond* to all who have aavlnga 
available (or investment. Features ol theaej 
Bonds urei
T a ke  a fresh  look a t the
1964 Studebaker
Today we Introduoe the beautiful new IMM 
S tu d eb a k e r.
I V ou will f in d  tt  d if fe re n t from  an y  o th e r  oar. 
I l )  W « a r e  a n  I n d n p a n d n n t  c o m p a n y ,  w i th  
||. In d ep e n d en t Idea*.
W e th in k  th e  em ail care a re  too  c ram p ed  a n d  
fllmay, th e  big care o re  loo expeneive a n d  
h a rd  to  m an eu v e r.
W e have b u ilt  th le  th in k in g  in to  th e  now 
H tudebaker. We ee t new  e tan d a rd e  in  in te r io r  
room . T h a  oar ie longer th a n  laat y ea r  b u t It 
h ae  lOet non*  of i ts  m an eu v e rab ility .
I t  ie b u ilt  like a  fo rt. I t  m akes n o  ooin- 
p rom ise . W e’re p ro u d  of thle.
I f  y o u 're  a fam ily  m a n , y o u 'll w an t y o u r oar 
to  be th e  eafeet on  tlie  road . B tudeliaker ie
exaoUy that. For example, oompletely padded
in a tr iim e n t panels a re  s ta n d a rd  on all m odela. 
And S tu d eb a k e r eu rro u n d ey o u  w ith  a  "g ird e r  
of « a fe iy ''~ th e  "h rld g e -o e n e tru o te d '' A rm or 
G uard  fram e . You can  have oeliper d iee 
brakes, th e  ea test k ind  in  th e  w orld.
If y o u 're  a ca r en th u e la e t, y o u 'll like a  ''h o t '*  
o iir-n iu l H tudebnker can  m a tch  p erfo rm an ce  
w ith  care coetlng  *3,000 to  #4,000 m ore.
If y o u 're  a  huwineae m an , y o u 'll p refer th e  
"long  value" do lla rs to  th e  ''lo w "  d o lla r. 
S tu d eb ak er does n o t ''e k tm p '' dow n to  a 
price, b u t b u ild s  u £  to  h igh  s ta n d a rd s  of 
com fo rt an d  econom y.
If th is  k in d  of ca r appeals to  you, we Invite 
you tn  ass th e  b e a u tifu l 'At S tu d eb ak er —tiie  
one car th a F *  D ifferen t . . .  by Design.
[0 SUlllVAN-rCII STUDIBAKIR
S tu d o b n k o r  o f  C a n a d a  L im ite d  D ioT niB U T on or M cncR D R * r k n z
Intere«t: 4Vil% to I965:5% to 197t, there- 
a(ter 5 Vj% to maturity, Novcmlrar 1,1975. 
Average yield to matiirity-5.05%.
A
f
Denomlnatlona: $.50,1100, $500, $1,000 
and $5,(KM with $10,000 maximum per 
name.
EatttM i Pp to the $10,000 limit may be 
registered in .the name* of Est.tte«, or 
Truatee* or Adminiatrator* of Eatateo.
G lth  R etiim i Bond* may be caahod any­
time at lace value plus earned inter eet.
P llM y e m ira rd m w tA M th y la lU ro r la te p k em .
W D od ip  C i i i n d y  4b C f t n i p a n s r
U M t t s I
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NOW BllO W INO  AT TU B B B  ffTUDBBAKBIl DBALBRS;
LADD g a r a g e  LIMITED
2 3 7  Uwranca Avtniio, Kftlowna, B̂ C. Phone 762-2218
nxofrf.% DAitT r o n m .  w m . .  ocr. $. is a  r&ii* i
m X w
't f ' i
■mrm
f
Canada Intends To Cut 
World Payment Deficit
W A S H IN G T O N  ( C P i - r m k a c e ;
l h a f t - t e r  W i ' - e t  to i d '
* c « i a  W f ik t r . '  *.cid»¥ Vb.t C a a a - !
C.ls.k g v» CS a)  is d t i # i  iI
’.!? £■•##»* '• ! in  to'# )>£> =>( !'«’-■
e*#i.r;g iiiWxfek'-.Xkiil
But he t o a t  the
Stcj'A tsK fd  a : -  ’.U st’i e r e
d ’.»tv rt.C 'n- c r  d u r v . ;  U /r , j u i c _ r 
0i»t. ofto:.r; < '  tr, ’.h.;.?e i,;! o..j- 
U k-tU ^ T--H 11' v ’ ib
Tt . i i  aj.'4-*:*rea to be •  R;i;t ?. 
the U S u*»t Ur.* Ckf iii.kii au-
’•■rr::??! w:>a..kj rr.o»e ts ..-
,zi I ' i U s  t,! re»„;.:t  ....
f'f r  " ( a r t s
Dy «>•; !,*,»:■ a . - i - i r  <>r r»'vre 
Trie t az.- ' tzau 
i , y ; ' t i - m a ' A f i v  ex|d*trie-d tftet c ce
It;.?  fvi to'.> ; r edj i -
rW ■■ "'MS-*#! : '*'‘ 1 t e r  .1 X :: M .e  V5t'!'ii’ '.
' - o e r \ ■ v'r> ti'A'lc 'viti'i
the U S 1-d ?' : fjT  .' a:... .a.V.i 
I M ' t r  •AV.Mi.
0 i  to%y H I R iA
O - ' ; ; ’. r  r .  i  » { n  g tz* f u ' t i
■Jl'iil.iaMI V £'«•(?! >'.* In te r  na!  V, to
to ■: t ‘e n  t  »• e
L" ft £' c.r.t t .
, \ ■’  ̂ L . ‘.&Cs V) s  i
V. 14 f.'4:'?'iOt 1/':.^
tiui r:.e«r.,j cc-nirftilt#*.
B . iktT-ed.
a e .a y  la  a  rr'e.irfe-M SQc.ai d e c s -
Cli it;# I St-; a ".ir-
tl?:!,; fuut ' t j  t > t  j d i  aeid *!^ef  
c’i,-..,ft'r:c-> J  lae  New V « l  
ft ', ';■ e» i r .a f i ' t i
iV r d e  t a e  u  b e -
S z r  b fj'.g ifS f ' be » a ;l, "ur.e
Mr. K. Calls M eeting 
On Chemicals Role
$!(.*k','OW .A P '  P f e ' M e r  
K a ; . ‘ hit .e  V 6 j.rMo..L.-«<,l tt tvu.e*-
d iV U.t' ie *> I j  I;# a s . tVl; . :  i j tf t-
iifugtxsa 
ocJU£,»tte
r u t t i r i  c !  ’ h i  c i : ; . : ! , l \  ftS-
iift'tee (.■< tn i C tr  |i r i>
l i ' e  in N c i t i ;  Ler It v.,. i o , ;s i„?s  
tore I-.:! <;f ” '.e ’f t -’z i i ;
’ F'y Ij'i FF'F i  i ’ -ĵ T'. I:g fe'fiix.rers 
I f  i c i  ■ 1 a g f t .  F" c F t ; # ■, ,i
aiftl =,:-■■ ia ijjF il i> ij*i.ii.z b if tt
!*■
STT DICMS IX C S E liE
T to l iO M X )  -C T  - T h e  i t o v ' s
F;‘ ti i.i  se.cr„!..*arv »r*.,.»;,| er.- 
#■:.! f t ' . ' i e d  t t . i  l;»i <*«* "  a ik
f< J !!.e !ft*t ft”'#  fftiie ls«:» t!
« i t  sr..''-.'--;! I t -.5 h'. ■i..ftx» Tirta.
It £!•’.!k’.'.ftji* tn toe
f a a t  a t  P v  a 2 TIS !;ft-rea«e
0 \ i'T S’!
mucKrUtmthts of toe 
restot is a v.rt_a_y 
ckt*ur* of 4k* N e w  ¥or» m ir ie t  
*3 fa r  as f v - c i g s  i s s ^ e a  a r e  'CKrii"- 
earced,”
O ’i i e r  c f f f t 'u l i  emiii-TsvA l a t e r  
t t i i ;  us! ;i  C««y|Teai iBaXet uy- 
ii» f su td  » R t t  U wUl a o  * i i h  
t h e  pavpo**! .  b o f i o w t r *  »t»d 
i e i t d t f *  i r o o ‘1 SiM>» w b e t k e i  
tiei» »&d exm .iaf issa ts  wiU t«  
sv.t.'evybl w  toe la i  t4 lip u, 
IS f‘*f ceiii
B A tV S  n \ u
tioro<.e.i iiKJ be w •  1 e o  n  e s 
f'liRJ to St.ld’' t* # 'l ot blFptv'.-
J s i  t o f  fcftfij't iu....4U 'U r>  i.ft.a-| 
i fe iee r : ' ,  s.sto.r.g t o a t  u h s ' e s e r  
ft'FftU.-.e ft; * B t » i t#  dfv.dtcs} 
..'....t le  f:.a.rd:td on •  wgaki-
V- a.H' Lft. \  Ti t
rr; . c .e ta r#  t o s d  *rid n.''t t h r v i f b
to-. ■ t  L 1; A ! £ i' « I i' V' II  y -1; -a" 0.“
ir? St be* ft#.
Hft.aFcftk; a S3; s! a.r. 1 e, a? ss# 
I ' - ’ s r f t f t s  h a s #  t '»a  t e
ft.. ;t It ?!.,*„:¥ s.,;.-
!» rt. r.r-t su p t'an t, istu ititiw ri!
a r t i t : , | t ’ftei:!,»
As ?!*! ftftir:ta '»  r.»E c-nXcimi 
i e » e r \ e » ,  t... rvf ftj s s t d  »hc»# te-
!'. Sin jit-idy artt  ' .he CsRidian 
y . n e r s , ’• rr-.t r-,"*’ ft’a n r d f ' f  t-s 
■'■.rres.ve th e r*  ^ t  th e  e a j .e r . !*  o l  
i .’-’ie r  co i .h t r re s
I Britain Urged To "Scuttle" 
'Nostalgic Power illusions
SCAKBOKOi’GH. E a g S ■ c d dasgetv-,;* «> try to f to’ roaiduci 
. ' C F - —B ri«*is  «»aj» ‘ » * r  a i t a  *K;«W...r
Ulgic ulusitsB*’’ tAMhi oe ., Tt# LAtof
r«ow*r taci fc ta  ite fecuus to *«• fiytfrmhi ’ *»L!bl tar pc«dat* 4
t€XJ',' w i i i s c e ,  l.»hc*r leaae .! irtp*tog tk*;ii
Hir<ftad STUSOC gk.;-i T‘„*J«3iv. ' :rs B.llUta. ■ - .a ki.rig .F’iiiM*
W4d i a  '».*# i*f toeifi, ic>4 4*i'giRi*»
€veJtt<Hi\xt 'h i t  ihetoftg ftft.’ .i-i.ry ihmi It 
>in.niU?W ~tivofed to ww sc.e.:.!-m ftw^ii ki*f»U.»,
iia 's  Eeit electK>>n—Wft-.aH ic.i- Addres>ir;,j! h,:”fts*ii to eipAtrt- 
t’ile  a f'..' ...r-f...id wv y t a m is set- ate jrie fttt'ts . he lii-i 
t a i e  irH  tediBo...: gy, ’AVe w ast tt..*#  i.f you wft*
Wi:s».«£'.'t keiiiaste acktieis sH- :“’ft f t  to. atk'tut Mwouif
letocsl ih i t  :t »•« tore* y iir*  I’i c l  be-^s.is* to* H ru fjs  to il  i l  
• to  «t tk u  ii-r..# tK'trtoeast go'xg to t«e ii  fotog to 6«*4
revftit t.,'wn ir.»t lAbcv 
t o t  k.#s.| c'nmb  i f t e r  fc?e-'
to.g defeateci by the t'.i.r..j*ift-*■ 
t.ves v m  He icuitod s.ften- 
!'.,•!.» VI r,.! r.»ve er!..i»ra*,rx1 la re- 
i . : a  i.r.-d .-ftar# ir. BxiUto s fe-i*- 
red drb. e
lVft.,j®..,‘i i.vi.Mt-i (•.etito...*¥FFj3.| d'..!- 
fr.'f r .r t i  '..hit r .i ie  tea! toe 
i.’n i e  ISn-i «r«1
B I  T n o s i  N I .
Betneers I>11 i'»5 l>od tk t  So- 
tet l l . ft. le-.gr.i JO t i r .e i
'.ift* g . c . to  (ft..-!'. S t *  J t i l i M  
":jt; tft* » a r« 'f ' ,0 ..i to  tk . i t  t'O m r
t ' . .i *vl ' 
i ' . k . i ' . a l
P,ei%i ’he
! ef.'.ir.. * fc ’
..1’" f.*'.. .ft e
■.S,g
a-.g
7 Ways 1b Ktcp
Cool In a Crisis
»rs iiiifcltro f i')u >'ukt fMirud ta t«CiM ra»*
 ̂ ( t ie i i i i  m  g i r o  « #« /  t a  t a c k i a a  
; itiigt-f ? H  »o, )Axl m a jp  b *  *&•
; d.,Uigenii,| youi talsf Octofet# 
Kti* tef » I h g r a i  f t v e a  y o u  7  
|iew?'iK«t « * > '•  t «  k tw p  t a l e k
lUift. toherft.e-i * e t\ih  io d  itvi--. '" A  y o u r  c o p y  o l  K * « d * r '«  
u'-iU'*f ftaitar*. ISdi w ai »ust t t  today .
r i  l o r  N K E U tJ S
tw i« - jg e . l  o!  e a t , r i i» r» ,  h t  lar,}. 
i.,er,ie.Fi-j*a,ng *i.e ' .>:a »>'!>•
te(>! t,* w rarh  ie*d*is,h'.p d e t i .e s  
l»iwer fi'wt! i i i i ’.uitiU v r.-.*.r.»c-
THE MEN AND WOMEN BEHIND SICK CHILD
KtV)WTi**i C o m m u n i t y  
C h t i t  e im p iig n  si underw ay 
tk li  w tfk , iiKl In thle 
from  the V anruuver ( t . ik tn n ’i  
H o tp itil, the ct( I.vikmg
i f ' . er  i s fk  t r eldler i  U gr i f i i i*  
I’uily iUuiUited. A f.artu liy  
ehftd u»ei the te rv ie e i 
r.f il l  the 27 idults in ttfts 
5'hotft a l  i-ons# tin-# of tJs* r t iv
or  night .  T h e  pfrato t i  •  me*-  | 
t a g *  to tf;e j u K k e t h o o k —Ofi<a ‘ 
uj; as n-.ftih a* y o u  r a n  inst  ‘ 
g . i e  the I ' nl lc t l  way !
Valachi Describes Ties 
Ot Mob W ith Las Vegas
WASHINGTON t A P t - J o i e p h l  
V i l i c h l  iw o r*  Tue t rda r  tha t  Vito! 
O f n o \ t i e ,  h h  old t ^ne  in • !  
crim e eyndscate,  ha ■'int'  ofl 
I n l e r e i b "  in l eynl l r f d  gatnbUng 
In l - i i  V rg a i ,  Nev :
He 'FUd he liiftUi' ti'XM.1 t h a t ;  
Oertovc»e h r "  "a I' .e" v\ *!h thr- 
gamb l ing  opcru l i on? c f  M> «r 
L a n ik y  In L * i  Vcgfx.
Genove re ,  r r n v i c t c d  on s 
narco t i c#  c h a r g r .  i< in th* 
Le ave nw or th  f n l i m l  i r l o in .  V a- 
l achl  hn» t e d i f i n l  tiiot lit dom m' 
nevcr lhe lee*  t l l l l  W>« en New. 
Y o r k  opcra t inne on a natlun- 
wk le  crirr. r  iw id l c a t e
Valachi ,  fn h "  «ccond day  of 
t e i t lm o n y  before  the .Senate in- 
v f iUaa t l ony  Mibcnmn. i t i i ' e .  wan 
que t t l o i ied  .iU> it th e  c . i ' e  < ( a 
m a n  ho ."aid hi- had lieniil wis' 
f lung to dci i th  !"■ ttie i t t l l r i ’■■ 
In New V< rk Ix for r  the tmm 
could te»t ifv m a m o i d e r  ca«e 
• g a l n i t  G<no \e»e  
He ahed no new  bght  on  It 
Th e  c a r e  of the w i t n r ' v  Ahte 
Hei rs ,  wa s  ea ido rr i l  fur  mi ' re  
I nvei t lgi i t lng m m m i t t r e  ht nderl 
deep ly  h\  t he  old S t n n t r  c r im e  
b y  the  l a i r  s ena t o r  Estes  Ke- 
f auve r ,  in the IBlbs.
S e n a to r  J a c o b  K. Jav r t a  «Rep , "Tt i# pol ice  t h r ew  h i m . "  Hal  
N.V..I &»k*tj V iiU cti i  w h * th » r  i t i h *  i i i d  »U k a  r m t u y  k n e w  a U iu l
w ts  t r ’ii* tt;.’;! t i r n o i r - t '  h s s  I t  w*as t .ha t  ’ t h e  b ’y# o f  t h e  
' ‘h ' t s  o f  i f i t r r f . ' G  iii gi*r’.i.b!ing'* n t o b  h a t i  tt. 'kl th l#  i t o i / ,
111 l i i  Vegas,
■'Y es s i r , "  said V a!.ich l
J . t i i t s ;  " A l  f.ir »s >o.; k.ftftis. 
1 , G enovere s'.iil m l..;s
Vega I - '
Vaiachl  ' Vr,st, 'eRsft  r "  He 
r.am eti l .en*Ky m  dne of  those 
with wfi.i.m i*,en.:.\ese was  a«srv 
c i a ' ed
A! the  E r i d i T  he a r i ng  %’i l a r h l  
r p r d  the  r a s e  r f  tw o  w i tn e s s e s
j l U X L  P E 0 Tf  t Y 1 3
A gtcijp i..f alfc-ut 11 V S. m ar- 
ib i i i  »...rri.>wre.liKi VaUth .1 to 
If . . l ie l u r e  ' ' t i tog h»;  ;-ec*d xo
l.’i* #s-#«r5a'!rf as h# entered  
t.he b*,r.a;,e f'tfic* tu..ic'.Uig






M alkin 's, Pure 
S traw berry ,
48  oz. tin  .  .
2 0  lbs. 
and up
MARGARNE
B ettar Buy 
1 lb. pkg
FRENCH
wh't. he s!s;ii_ r r e l  ur ■ds •
w h i l e  G e r . n y f s .  w a s  # « - a : ' ! r g  a • 
r ' . ’i ' d e r  tr ia l H* r* en' :gr .ed t.nen | 
th.at H o ley  h.si! been  " t h ro w n  1
t.f t t"  t.f a h.'-tft wlr.d-'.*' a r .d !
k l l l i t l ,  u l . i i f  w . , i l . n g  t o  ' e s f t f v  i
J , t \ i t * .  fj-iidlt g V a l a c h f a  ti-etl-l
r 't,! i¥  lh,.*s! ‘’IJ iry  !h
■ ('lit,"  ash(-,t'
" W h o  w a s  ' t h e y '  . . "
I V a ’.ichl d e a r i e  u e r" . - r . fo r la h l#  
' i . r d r r  th e  q u r s t m n i n g .  i# !d  
"111 it w.is th e  ruri'ftir L e t ' s  p ,t
It th is  s s i )  w h f , e \ e r  w a a  in
r h i r g e  "
T lien .  a s  . l a u t s  p re s -ee t  fe -  a 
, b e t ' e r  a n s w e r .  V a U r h i  de-  
• d . t r e r l '
Let’s Stamp Out
S*E*X
n o * 4  l u n d  m s  p u b l i c i t y  c m k *  
y o u  w u n d e r  d  y o u ’r*  u n d e r -  
r a i r s l ?  ( 'n t\  i t  vtm lxxm  y o u r  
fw  h u iv i i h i l i l r e n  a b o u t  t h e  n a t u r e  
I o f  l o v e ?  O c t o b e r  H e a d e r '*  
i D ig e a t  lo o k *  a t  " c o m m e r m l -  
1 l y  p a c k a g e d  p . i i # l o n ” - * n d  
i a u fg e w ta  a n  a d u l t  a t t l f u d e  
‘ s s h l r h  r a n  p r o t e c t  t h e  t s e n u ly  
i u n d  d i g n i f y  o f  lov'fi be> t«w «) 
t tv tn  a n d  w o m a n ,  r> o n ‘l m ia a  
( V t o l« 'r  H e a d e r 'a  D ig e a t  - get 
y o u r  n i p v  ts x la v
for  p u r e  ' p l a n e  c o m fo r t ,  




$ 1 7 8  econom y re tu rn  
Up to  8 fligh ts daily
Ask your Trnvcl Agent about 
T C A ’s G roup Travel TMan 
134, 9lh Avenue W ., Calgary
v u m c M u m  a ir  u n e s  @  a ir  cam ada
TCA\a
m atm ssB Ssm am ionnKiBMaHi
l or Inlortnatlon and Rescrvitioiu Coniaci . . .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
2S 5  B ern ard  A ve. —  762«474S •— N o  S tw k e  C H m a










FRIES ;Praaar VaJa, or. pkf.
( T a r i ’a, 
10 01. tin
Broken,
6 or. tin ..
HALO












FLORIDA White & Pink
CRAPEFRUIT
139c
Salo Ends Saturday, October 5th
Smpias.
~ r T
W n R a a t m  ih »  RIgM  l a  IJn rfI Q u m il l iB
fA ttE  I  l E U W A  DAH.E C O rm iia .  WED . OCT. t .
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-W HY NOT USE THEM? ★
^  fD R  QiTC* SI*V I€E  W IOM  lILOW fSA T42.444S — VERNON S41-t4I8
CLASSIFIED RATES T 5. Houses For Rent 21 . PropertY For Sole
A * k'/. ft XQ C i . ixT.̂ v. i’k
i-.-f ,* A  ■ *W *V t«3s.# i itf
9 04 « «tt ’•j-*-- 01
P 40T ♦« <M
t«. >«.-• ftnseMMI*
ft ■ f .»« j.i......'* kiATT‘.4 *'HI
' '•4”A %'i ta
^  » T» M.a.iSkU'-S L-AJNb* 
. < •• '*4 ̂  ahniS»i.'.a''-».3fe i L
. IA  ow or« Atmi-rna
m »♦%* 40 n. 6*1 »*4-d iNci oJMrtyrwo
Artd k •*># W.HieCS 2 »3* #*i'f •• viflJ
kfrJIW OMrti *J»d freO ♦ #






iAJLfti i i f t M r i f t i o  iPfcosTL-if
* ■# P «  ■**.# ItfOekMrtrt m
1P«.W^n1wS
0%« (dUMimjrtf | i  19 iMbi tm wiiiii* eiMTR 
rVwOO €iiHMaiiV«4#»9 UhOOnMMM 1-° ^ 
|« r  yvottiiBBiO îCB
iiA wwHwecrtKiie lAawsruuttiO Ift iwt
jmm ijrvtiNaeMWi* i**
#M ft A*fw*.'S ifee iM
mM* tm «ftA» «&o mimf-ma 'm
mmm-em iM 4%9
• o s i  itf otic 
ia* i i i  v«4« 4* a«*
ff tf t  & 4 iiv  
ft«4 4R[ litMw**.. ft4
MODtlEN YURNISHEB HOUSE: 
fut {ti.i lui t*«  lUJfiUa. Kuv, » ,  
to Ji-B AC liiW. Gw E«*t. ».a 
iieciricoi usqwipmeiit- bio isuij- 
t ra  H i t* r iri>;<cus. 1236 B«.r- 
c,»,rd \ i *     ^
2'~B¥l)HOOkr~M C© DU-
p i* *  » to le  foir r e i i i  C w p x s r t,  tu l i  
b* m il eat Cki.3* 10 ictocie «.i»l 
' *£*:*£:.*. Au'toiT'.tUc g«o £*at. Tel«- 
j t e c i *  Tc2-2atoi.
SiODUKirFBED HOUSE 
ito W'llivw A ir l i f t  !cr t**'.- T*!e-
li-.f-nt m . r n $    y
1 6 .  Apts. For Rent
.A‘NKw”stJuND'HHOdr Apart- 
m e t  I b i x  k c-perJX g Oi-X®. A t-
uocuv# 1 bedrocftTi iu ie s . reior- 
*d *Pi>a*aC'** oxid h*ti-r#i, choa- 
:ti* i « T V , t:* « ! Uffes a isd  m t u t  
Ui.i-ded. Apfl? Mr*
S fi'.t i„ AriiRfxto 1221
Ai* Tei*fi»»o Tt»-
MIXED FARM
SiUiitwl cud tbo weet nd*. j'»st •  t t v  niil** from KeiowB*. 
Tbi* p*op'«rty coasisU dt 14 2 »cr*i- P r* « c u y  ploxsted to 
tbern** . cote, pxicfiee, sfspks, peare, berrie i aod aepara- 
f to . PartiaUy uad*i«k>pi*d. lacl'xie* a e t t  2 bed tw m  buaga- 
k>w. S roc«a fu e it toue*. garsf*  and baro. Eid«riy ow ter 
eiili oaojilei' icnaii h»xri,e ui EeloaiMi to trad*- U.125. 
r i  lX  r i l C E  l l f . m  — l* n » »  )» C a rt
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
DIAL 1GS23T
123. Prop. E x c lii i ig d  [24. P ropofty  F<«r Rout
‘ m i L "  T R A D E  ■"S 'f  B E D R O O M ■ S M A L l ' S T O R E  0 N  E E JR H A J tD  
H '.c 4 * rn  Dues4 a k .w  i a  E a t u c « u » | ^ , . ^  E a .te B ‘a  A « 4 y  a t .
tor lakea£««-« act****, gjca.aid. i , i1M Bernard Av • . or uler«n»e'
BER.NARD AVE R s i H O f S
P. Moubray 2-T42I 
C. fiiiineH 2-4iWT
r .J UariK« 2-J il l  Ki*ii*n 2-SVlS
rBoial w  r**ort property. 
8*41 Daily Coxner
26 . M ortgages, Loans
1. B irths ~  ; BACoiEixm s u t l E  rO R  r e n tI ~  2xriu*jj*d, TV, p'iuav# tato-
 _______  ___________ : trtjin  aiid eoUacc* Male teacR
PROUD rATHER! WHEN tM »;*re of t.j»inee» meo ooly. T*Le- nra acai m daxgBitt i* ooca. let: t62-2?'2S 53
•n s*  D a i ly  C o j i e r  u i i  f  r 'c»Om '''> 'u i X ^
o a w i  t o  ttirhdm  r*& t P r i i a t a  c a t r a a c *
• ib w n te r .  aUl w vrd  » B uto
Koor* !«■ y m  awi H*#' rat* » aod bath Gae beat and raag*T a r  g e to t ie n ia n  i«r l a a j . A p p ly55^ y l i »  r titsm ya  o L r^^m . ^
p u  T**D, *JI tur U:a».»ititil ..............      —
—  -------------------------- - ------ ‘ITl, MMSHT.D T"WO BEl>HvX:)M
t i t  r e b t tu d  « r
* I A v - i ^ y  lO'al
WONtj    iftfty Seis 01,0  ■'Lk?T'dc£s upitauifi ST
O kanagan M ission 
Area
18 atf*e ef aaialieal fartft* 
lend OR P»r«l Riiatl 3 txid- 
I 'u o n i rK>-..te, e t f j f * ! *  i h * 4 .  
t*y  bafft Siftin* orchard. 
rsiCsitly la  paiitoe. asiipl# 
tfrtgaUiiO asaiU t'le Tb* 
price le i'«iec*i»fcie and 
ternia are availabl*. MiiS
G arage
Business
Waodiawift Sefrtf* StiSK» na 
Sto-p.h H i t f e u r  S t r e e t , W ell*  
eitafciutoed a te  a d y  c u t n -
tele. *'t».aS *»j.aEii£ia p*.irti- 
fciiiUei. Ail Csrtestary 
*!>;iiilt:rti*fi.t e» c* p T
hand fa.*iU fr tc a  I2T66I
l«rat*. U lS
WILSON REALTY LTD,
U 3  B E R .N A R D  A V E ?e2-3l4i K E L O W N A , a  C .
cifi Call: A VVarreo tC -tiG I, H G -e .t 16ddi£
Al Jt'lteK'O t«2 -*«sii6 G0id?<*i I- TT 
W, Ttdball T tS P m
& 163-4251.
AM E A L B E R T A  M O R T G A G E  
E X C H A N G E  L T D .
n i l  Eiik St. T*k»E«M liz^xa
lio rtgage TxkIi  av»,ilabl# f-y# cx»itn«tci*l or m id e c tia i
pr»,ip>*rtie*..
H-3rt,ga|# plecemect seritce. Specialirta ta ‘"hard to place" 
loaiii. Best rate* a id  tc rn ii cUAaiaed tz i  fconower.
W’« pxa'vkase i! io r t |* |e a  and A|f**riieiit For Sal*.
Offlt** at
R eitaa  Ve*t«a««f C a lg a r/
I tc M ta  Rti«»ma SaeJuetMMi E4j»**toe
W. Th. r  tf
3 6 . Help W anted. 
M ale or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
E x u *  P o c i e t  
F o r  Y o u !
f i t  &e«(l *«yefaJ good hutV 
tiog boya a.iwd gule to earo 
ea tra  paxket moftey. pm «» 
and £*.*sui*e by aalkag ' l ^ t  
Da îly Coarter lo <So*(ito*B 
K vtoaaa Ca.U at l^ e  Daily 
Crxirtsf Cucultu-oa D*i»*.rt- 
niect arid asA tw  cirCiililKio 
m aaa ie r . or (imom any cm * 
—clrcuiattoQ depArtinerst.
THE DAILY COURIER 




I TORONTO (CP- -  CTuMrea 
j sL ih iid  b e  i c x l  o f  IT** d t a t o n *  u t  
! Lik, C(i>t 3 »rt tl*« f'itry pabv 
U'crser. a Datch aaUKX aaai 
j Tf*' m2 a ).
I !.*<;«• rd d* V r i t s  ahna* t i  
■ Ixift-A* tor W«a - »grr» uuTxi#
I p'*uv»i.*akic.g c'cuumes i*i the 
' isont ar»d olher ec ienuhc »ub- 
}evu as »*il as ftcixaa and trav . 
iskijf-ci, l i id  la an Uitrryitw: 
j ‘’P u liu iic ts  *t:.d * m * rs  i j .  
|»ftr* Ui* fa rts  of life C luklrta 
; shtoiii know that Uc sag is auk 
, alwav* a hapipy ihiirij—that fauSr- 
P'tioae Bichard Schuck i42-U10, . j ,  . .■ ,* » >  pMtili of th*
woikl. that 'l#s‘ro»> *j»l c*AC*r 
and t,.l:**tcxW-*ij are part cf {hta 
acrki
■'Cats III! atal m aon huf*’,tr<«dl
38 . Empteyifient W td.
iKTERlOR OR EXTERIOR ^
eaUiRitet. i
tl l'l?fttesl S tairs,O'frirm  Hotel
CANADA PEKMA.NENT 
IdORTGAGE CORP. 
F xad i tvasia tle  a t 
r - j f t h t  ratea.
t-jt ther# i* fii»
 .......              that t-rus|* the
WuSEY T v  UUA.N O.N H r a tJW ILL CARE IX»K CHILDREN cx¥.Lta.« to th*:.r a!!rcli,.«i 
FErt^rty., CmsuLdat* yoto ICrHM ; "Vas U,#.*. s!#’Ld t*  pr*p*f
iebt. rrpayat-1* oo e«.»y moetisiy!  --------— -----— —




1R| lor th* fart* t f  Ss>
p a y m e n t * .  RoU M. Jcfuuto* ' "  v A n r a ^ - s » a  s  . eaistrhce
,, , - , . . . H'.eiit work or ax;v handyirtah»
Realty E liauraBC* Jigracy Ltd Teleiteto# 51
411 B am ani A sa Ptuaia 1£J-
Klf. i t  Vfirs. her# to ewts* 
pile an fcBU*2o|y tf  E tgLsh
42 . A utos For Sale
29 . A rticles For Sale
K *to*T -a H t»s',*ial m  T u e s d a y  i p - p g jA tR S  .^ p a R I 'M .E N T , p a n *
Mrs Ma hr# fitm g  aged t l  rj-rftshed. Is* lady. Call at
years, of 6AJ Ro*« A's# Wif* ^ y , _  V ara tt Oct. IS
th* ta u  Mr. Wtscg Chuhf Ark, | SI
FuBwal sery-ic* *iU t*  he Id ■ w-w iH^TTr rt
frtxn Day's Ch*p«i of R erienv 'T  BEIIRTOM I N r U R M ^ E D
brahc* oa Friday CX'tober 4th:»-H*. 2'-^ b*s*ni#a,, l*W parr
»{ I  p m . Rev. Sydney P A t of.;iT i«th  Telepi*;®*
fUiatiaf,. int#rm.eBt in the K*1
tt2-51li 
•aiLly at 1K2A Pandoiy.
m m t C tm tU ff .  Sux^tvisf M rs.i.s^w L Y  DECORATEXy I AND 2 
Wong t i t  3 aoci* and 3 lu ju i. Central. Tekphece
teti,. Su*y lisy and Buty Ho ia ,|l2 .H !3  if
lioe.g Knr)| and St-ey la?* in. D»s' -  ------ ------------ - --------------------
Angelee Mrs D Ge« in ClUrva.T'T D sw sm c  f ( j r  p A n f  
Am, Ho. Mri Jam es Mah t e j i / »  K O O m i TWr tVPHl
UbID S*»k and Sen U w  » d e  r-f M NGtX aleejM
U S  A, »  grandchUdrea. § f i f k l t ,  Teietfwn* 112-4292-t
FUU BEARIHG ORCHARD
11 S A rrei ftiniULr;.g ef l i  a r re i  ef ehernes. t  * « e s  
peafhei, 10 years Gd a.nd r ta tE n g  teak  prtyJ-iCUi* 
IU.9M.M Will Handle. Balaaea E aratleat TerasiEael-iiy*
C. E, METCALFE REALTY LTD, — 762-4919
JSJ B eniard Av# ,  K.*kr»-&a, B..C.
Real E s u ta  and la iu ia n t*  
f t .  IhaQ er t l i 4 » ll tM J t i i
R J . 8*11*1 m-ASlil MtUaU* 112 3 1 0
3. M. Vaa4er»**4 10-011
ljj.waoo Av*. Telephon* 1 0 3 3 0 -
14
18. Room and Board
gyandchiidrea Mr. Wong f^e- 
3*c«aacd to 1W2. Day'* FVaeral 
•Ma-ic* Ltd. ar* to chatg* cf Ut* 
iT T a f ig e m e a U . O
KlOiOLSON -•  Erie Rabert. S  jROOM AND TO >  O R 
O rO iam  Rd.. Rutland, j ra ia e d L ^ k ij j^  perioo or sttrdeat., E*- 
•w ay ta ih* K e to w n a  G *rt*r*li<.,.u^| afcomrnodalLsci. Tele-
Siphone m -sm . 
r c io s T T in 'd  b o a r d  f o r  2
mal* VoctUoeal School itudeala. 
Ck>s# to achool. T«l*ph<»* 1C- 
45A4 53
KoipiUl oo Se;>teml«er 2llh,
1M3 i t  th* i t *  of 63 years Th* 
reroatoi have been forwarded to 
Ch*twyn4 n  C . for funeral ser- 
vieet and totermeeit. Mr. Nkhol- 
noe Is survival by hi* loving wife 
Ftor*®c*. lhr*e soni. John.
EUs and AIb*rL aU cf Chetwynd 
aad twtj dau fh teri. Jeaa.<M ri 
R, D Warkt and Joyce. Mrs YOUNG MARRIED B l’SINEJSS- 
H  Sktflenburgi both of Chet- man with famil.v lettltog to Kel 
wynd S li fraodchlklren and j own* Oct 1. Wishes to rea l a 
ea* graal-frandfhlkl also sur-Uhte* bedroom home, preferably 
wives- Clark# and Dl«oa have (with stove and refrigerator. 
b*M, eotruil*d with th* arrange, i l ’leas# giv* fuU details to Boi
19. Accom. Wanted
A T IR A aiV E  3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW
} years old. Wall to wall carpeting to large livtogrtc.m. 
Beautifully built cabinets to mtxlern eUcUic kitchen, vanity 
bathrtwm. Ful high basement. E atra  
KHA toertgag* «*sly 6 0  P*r mwith. F I  LL F 6 *6 >- *13.>d«. 
Owner will carry small 2nd m ortgage If needed. Esc.uiiv*.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE . KEIDWNA PHONE 162 »30
Eywnlnga Phoes*: Mrs. Beth Be udm or# 5 MAS.
Alsn Patteraon Z-MOI. E  Coelrn 2-eo«. J .  H « n e r 2dl14
.N O T K T .  m O M
RUTLAND SAV,'MILLS LIMITED 
To All O u r  Fuel C u s t o m e r s
Plfas-e he iJy ise d  that oaf fuel s sk s  tfe  no*  o p c ra tm i &i 
a sep-iiate siepanm eat to  N  k a u » s  a» }
RUTLAND FUEL SALES !
P h o n e  7 6 5 - 5 1 2 9  j
j o  order slabvitxvd, or ta « d u s l  plfase '
D IA L  5 .5 I2 9  
A I  I. F I T L  1% S l R l C r i . V  C .V S H  
r i f a s f  m a le  chcvjucs payable to
Rutland Fuel S a les
P .O . B O X  128 —  R T T l„ A S D , B .C
Phone 765-512’) for all your fuel rtquEfcmer.ti
S3. ‘A .  !J, 41






Sieg M otors  
TOMORROW
Sul! l o x e s t  priv td  
C s n a d ta iv - b u d t  c a r  
.A tO IO R S U O .
(! k:< cet Harvey Av* 1 
ik'l Harvey 4 »  Harvey 
Pbev# f « .d M
0 ;e a  Till •  p ta.
ECONOMY CORNER
D Mi - V  s i ' i : a u .
ise i I:.:.'sees se-daa, IU»J
m enu. 53
IFDOWERS 
ta y  H best, when vrtsrda o( 
sympathy ar* inadequal*. 
KAREN S nXJW ER BASKin 
« l  Leon Ava, 7K 3H I
GARDEN GATE IIjORIST 
UTI Paadoty 8t  163 2191
________ ________ M. w. r u
8 . Coming Events
«3M. Th# Daily Courier.
GE.NTLEMAN STEADY positioo 
la Kelowna wants to ren t Im­
mediately bachelor apartm ent 
preferably to modem block. Tel­
ephone 162-2S23, M
tX C m N G  r  A8 HI0 N SHOW 
with llv i entertainm ent Oct. 5 
a t • 30 pm, .  Kelowna Com­
munity Theatr*. Rotary Club 
•ponsor*d with profenkeial 
director and models Tickets 
only 11.00 from any Rotarlan or 
a t Dyck’s Dmgs.
43. 4«, 41, a  i l .  t l .  n .  a
1th ANNUAL ROCK AND OEM 
ibow  is coming tn Centennial 
llaU, October 4th and Slh after 
noons and evenings until 10 p m. 
Sponsored by the Rotary Club 
or Kelowna. Don't miss It. 53
3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOUSE 1 
with Ivasement to city wanted! 
tn rent. Reply Bos 1524 Dally j|
Courier. 57;
WANTED TO RENT BY NOV-| 
em ber 1. 2 bedroom house to or 
near city limits. Talepbon* 762-i 
6262 53
WANTED TO RENT 2 BED-i 
room house trailer. Im m ediate i 
occupancy. Telepthona 136-7566.
541
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOME want- 
ed to rent urgently. In or out o f ! 
town. Telephone 762-IKHO. 581
2 1 . P ro p tr ty  For Sale
11 . Business Personal
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
TIONS and resD’ltog women's 
fashions. Mrs. I/wking. 2150 
Itornett Street, telephone 762- 
4001. 58
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser 
Tlca. Phone 162-2674, 762-4195.
tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
m easure. Free estim ates. Dons 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. tf
12. Personals
WITNESSES
T o  car-m otorbiko accident 
o n  H arvey and Princess, 
A ugust 19, are  requested 
to  call
Mr. Green 
7 6 2 -3 2 2 4
m N S L A T lO M  ARMY NEEDS 
liouaehoki goods and clothing of 
•U kinds to help low Income 
and needy families. Telephone 
tetWTOO coUect^_____________  tf
rA M iLY  M o r o R m a  t o  c a u -
fornla In Decam ber, need ad- 
Suupnal driver. Reply Box 8 5 ^  
0 , ^  Courier.  W
ALCOHOUCS fUNK»«iW iSi 
W rit* P  0  OW W  ftfttoW**
B.C.
13, lost and found
i t m n .  87
mr*. Brown
w » ^ ? ' 2 . ' S u S S ;
p. SCHEllENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Iniuraiic*
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 162-2739
ThrlTtng Business: In good
Okanagan community. Hand­
ling hardw are and building 
supplies, Good location, excel­
lent buildings and well estab ­
lished. This has shown a 
steady increase over the 
yet .* with a good net profit 
and presents an unusual op­
portunity to get into a profit- 
alrle business. P lease con­
tact us (or (ull particulars. 
MLS.
Everyday a new adyentura
when you live in this spotless 
view home In Glenmore, 
Features 3 large bedrooms, 
sundeck, beautifully appoint­
ed livifig and dining room , 
sm art cabinet kitchen with 
ash and mahogany finish, full 
basement with rum pus room 
and cooler. Gas autom atio 
furnace and hot water. Large 
carport with storage for 
garden tools. FuU price with 
term s: •18.200.00. MlJl.
Tea Acra Rniall neiding. Just
6 miles from Kelowna on 
Highway 97 with gootl 3 bed­
room home with living room , 
kitchen, 220 wiring, m odem  
Pembroke. bathr(M>m, f\ill 
basem ent and good well with 
pressure system. Tito land la 
good alfalfa land tree  from 
•tone and la all fenced with 
600 ft. along Highway 91. Full 
NOW 111,173.00 with lu s t 
.00 down and paymenta 
115,00 mostjUdy which In­
cludes a new Irrigation 
•yatem. This la a  good b u y  
lo r  someona so don't dalay. 
MLB.
AGCNTB FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT B lO R TaA aS
IM i VIckani 7824708 
roll p M lm r Y824S310 
Blairo Parkor 78804TB
lUPTON AGENCIES
U M H E D  
Shop* Capri. Kelowna. B.C. 
Pboca 1634400
L o ts -U k e v k w  
Heights
View loU on l-skeview 
Heights—varying sires—serv­
iced with domestic water. 
Fan price M.236.*# .Ml.S 
CALL: ERIC WALDRON 
7624567
V iew  Home
Lakevicw Heights, 3 bed­
rooms, llvingroom. family 
room with dining ares, large 
family slxed kitchen, bsie- 
ment 25 x 30, oil F/A  besting. 
Carport and 1.22 acres. Full 
price tlf ,IS 6 .N . M1.S 
CALL: ERIC WALDRON 
762-4567
Ideal R etirem ent 
Home
Chalc* location, newly Und 
scsped grounds, dwelling 
freshly decorated Inside and 
out. This 2 bedroom stucco 
bungalow offers a large 
llvingroom with nstural fire­
place, attractive c e l l i n g  
beams, 3-plece bath, cabinet 
kitchen with dining area, 
wired 20. gas heat, attached 
carport. Separate workshop. 
Fall price 911,800.00 with 
term s. MI-S.
CALL: BILL FLECK 768-5322
Looking For A 
Q uiet Country 
Living?
WK MHOHT HAVE IT FOE 
YOU IN PEACHLANDI 
This is a most delightful 
orchard and view holding, 
well located and close by tho 
village. The property consists 
of 2.8 acres overall, fronts on 
Princeton Avenue and Som 
m erset Street. The home 
features a  large open ver­
anda on 3 sides, which 
compliments the magnificent 
view, 3 bW rooms. bright 
mcHlern kitchen, with garbage 
burner. 11 Is an older home, 
extensively and attractively 
remodelled. A garage, and 
other sound out nulldlngs go 
with this projiorty a t a full 
aaklng price of 98.950.00 wlUw 
good term s. This Is an excel­





551 Bernard Av#.. Kelowna 
762-5544
ATTmACnVE F A M I L Y  
HOME B ED IC ED  l l .W . r o -
Llvtogroom 14x11 with fire­
place and oik  floors; dining 
room, modern rib in e t kit- 
chrn, 220 wiring. 3 liedroorn*. 
g*i furnace, utility room. 
Price h i i  been reduced to 
114.950 with good term s MIJv. 
Phona Georg* Silvester 2- 
3518.
EADIO AND TV BEEXTCE 
RIlOP — 11.000 down snd 
balance on easy term s; 550 
per month; Rental only 550 
jrer month. Full line of ec|uii>- 
ment. Step right into a going 
concern. FuU price 94.500. 
Ml-S.
CHOICE I  ACEE PROP-
E IT Y  — Overlooking Oka- 
nagan I^ke . House ha* 5 
U rge bedrooms; cabinet kit­
chen; a large dining room 
with that certain charm ; 
acreage is ideal for sub­
division. MIJ5.
2 I,AKErBONT LOTS
Sandy l&each: city water
available; only 2 'x miles 
from city post office. Full 
price 95.000 each with 91.750 
down. MLS.
• WE TRADE HOMES’*
George Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 763-2463 
Cliff Perry 762-7.1,58 
Al Snlloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 7624421
X K lttlX  fct i t a t i i  ✓* NiriKIllBKli< ¥ K i t
E B a «E • • A»iaKEffita»icil A t 8 8 A ft A K K ft
N E E D  A NEW 
STO V E O R 'F R ID G E ?
• I ’T ’ E i s  w r m  a
Low-corr. u r i  rwit a «»
yxx XXX xxxx xsix t  xixxS X s s i i i *XIX I I X X X »*•« I X  I X X I X I
a i x  XIX x i i x  X X X X
rUH RENT AT ft & B PAINT
ijn t; IT'.-of s.*f»dtof ts’.s.f htoe* I
if il  polishers. u ;5 i>-,t#ry j ADCKl  A M O T O R S  LTD
It f i r  r .r . t .  e 'e ttr tc  d i e .  i “  " t ' i Vl U I VJf\ J  L I I / .
\i!;'f*1.0:r I iad e fs  Phi:®* I \ )  3-
J654 tar mof* d#i*lli
i 'h ;k tjra ‘» » .‘.I » « '*  a t
ifi*  1 '.-'rvsjiVft i i t a i r r  i t i d
U i M j  f.-'.ut AH'itJUfcft U w i i i c s
t r X ' . j n l r . f  S k -jv .*  i t  5 h *
:eo.t ,'i h r i’'.rn‘,Wf 
C.iN'T PACE llL.4LrrY 
H e  s i r S  ■ s-if4 # ,f v4 D w '.fh
' ' f x i d r n  t.#S *.h,'»ti tt.*! f - ! '!
; V to  U'ei# t n u p  cifi tt.*
: ■‘l iie x rlt.t* .*  i,f»4 ‘ c4  .K;.»*:y
; f Liilfeai'* t».».4i* '^ -
;h*5’f,r fcd'Jtj After .m*rrt»t*, 
j ’. f i ty  «> tti*  f s i r y
h i i #  he iiv l, i:»J wti#a
! «i* teali'Ucs id ^.=^4 UI# fvK.*
: *k*ig tt»r> lii-'B to O '
;* i* ia «  ti.e *4.^1!*
f "ViK  Ix jo S s  * *  j . i i f t  Xii u * *  
;(•¥* th* Ife.!toJax|r l i e  t l  ».* Iwst 
: jt'tk*! ia thOMi#**'* I.!«i*t»f #■■— 
; i t 6 i  to  l B e . “  M r .  &t V i k t i  t i i d .
iv w ie *  I t *  f t i f c l i  TYi»f*
! i  i - . * r v » t t o « . .  f h n d f e n  a r #  l u w
icft, !!»*(* I t #  j- r f iia f t*  «ih;» t i n ' !
tw <-« I#I
mitteei t-.t th lk itra  *! lft,.s pw- 
r t . id  I f *  Wi f r i f i k —*f*4 r e m t m -
l«er. t h # r  * •* :*  t t i v . t t i  P sf f i r e -  
i s  r # I  d i » I  p f f t t i l i r  i»i*j4 
liirzrd  th* t i t ' . w - U i S !  few p i r -  
# M i  r o . ' i d  r e a d  t h e m  w » t h  t h * * r  
rt'Vi'Prn vyls'i T>»»» w-.-.-W die
c l  * f t | > * f r i f * T . * . * : t  "
M t  <4# V i  I*  I  I * ' I  h ( i  t w o
.•4i-..|h'.*ft, M :r|i, 11. end Tlr»
' , » i  I  I f #  K i  s * i * f * , ' .  f f i u c s
f ’I P . ’. !?.»•. tt .# *  I f *  g t f U .  a  a d  
1 u ' . l  ; • « « : ?  t h s t  1 w f i ' . #  m e e t l y
i f f  h i , "
M. w , r  b ;
34 . Help W anted,
C l Ou*#fc*»*y 
1C45U
M. w . r Sultan Challenges 
Rahman To Duel
S a le sm a n
XJ
X X I I  X X I X X  X X
X X X  X X X X  X
X I X X  X x x x x  X X X
X X X X X
I  X X X I  X X X
LOAN
T H E  BANK O F  
NOVA SCOTIA
53, 70
C in id i 's  liritest f'-xri equip- 
m rnt d ri '.r r  h a s  in  c-t.^oir.i 
for in  O kir.igsn  trjsd rr.t 
iilexinan to c o \rr  O kinsfxn , 
1,'ict!* V illrv  and W fitetn  
K<«*trns,s Mult hift* nirch- 
antral ijli iu d e  irxt * pfnvrn 
• »Ifi  rrcrcrd D rifting itnlity 
is an i r t f i .  Car required. 
Salary I5,(x'«3 W plus car •)- 
bm ance. exr»<'nsfs. in d  com­
munion, Reply tn own wriiing 
with full piartirulirs r* self 
and exp>erlrnce in 
BOX 8223. DAILY COURIER
53:
c P s i i 'M  RPii.T  o i KV,  
i j - ut i  4 CftUvtu*:
tran i sod 4«» *0 9 ,0# r>ftrnp>t# | 
si f t tv w.uipmer.t Irft lu'tf * ilri-j JAK..4RTA ' R*'''.ft*ri’-™An la- 
tefc?! bfonr# I’r lk r i .  heivy duty , 4<w slin  t n hi» ch*’.!»tif«ri 
ihc.<ki sod i j f i nci ,  Pfsii Ui r - ;  M iU»it*fi Prm-* f»! i n ! s t # r  
U-'n ind  »rsi I*!'-* Cash sil* Tjiiku AWul  Fixhrns-! to * du*l 
fmly Full I rif # 93.350 IV-r,* for ''t r s n n s i r f  m  the trvtorv#*- 
;€i!.5324 lefxeetj 1 ind  1 week- tin  m at of irn ',« .'' l.b# lr»d'-w»- 
n ti'hu  53 tin gm rrnr".rr.t • run r.e«a
Sftncy A ntari frp-irte-l U-ll- 
Til# iirrvc- f i ld .Sultin P iw is- 
#*ng, from 3 t i k i i i i r  i n  th# C e l -  
1 *!#■•. h id  walked in ir i l f  Inta
1958 UMHYSI.KR WlMVSOR 
mul l  t>* seen to app'Ttiit'.e 
Ik iu iifu l Iniiiie snd i«H. \#f)
inw all cdfK*. to M .k a .sa r
I "T*'t - n 'v a a  nr ^ ■ nexi ip a ie r pJcture of
. ,  ,U  C ,.™ .,.™  A . , _______ ^
OK A irrO  WHECKER.S-U.SED The e m h U m .  the agency 
car liarit for all models. If we *dde<1. h*d t>een torn from the
lodoneilan emlvasiy In Kuala
Iximjxir. the Malaysian raidtal.
Enni.x Piano, excellent condition 
throughout, low back iDUng 
with ivench.
Like new Becttonsl Chesterfield, 
rhocolate brown. Sold new at
459.00. J u s t ......................  249 95
Repmsscs'ecl Chesterfield and 
Ch.iir. Provincial styling. Like 
new cctrtdiUon. Take over 
paym ents 110 pier month 
2 piece Chesterfield Suite. Tot» 
condition, clean -----------------  79 65
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard a t Pandosy
57
ihaven 't got it » •  can get them 
through our agent in Vancosc
ver. Se* us for customising during a recent antM ndoneslaa 
DLSSATISl'IEDI Telejthone 762-0448. 1/!demcraitration
..............   4 ‘ ^
IE VOU ARE
w .th your present px.iition an tt! "pofixiAC PARLSENNE
earning* and would like to break I h a r d t r p .  V-8 . power ateer- 
into the Life Insurance Field Injmg,  brakes. A-l conditton, besu- 
thl* city and district, a large and jifvii rordova lirown. IjOW mile-
well-known Canadian cmnpany i j j j  O n tenn ial Cres. Tele­
offers an op-ijxirtuniiy to an earn-l 762-0411. 57
e*t and cai>able salexrnan l>#-' 
tween the age* of 25 and 45. Tlie 
man selected will receive ide- 
quate commission advances, 
compirehensive training. Group 
and I’ension Viencflts.Sale* back­
ground would be helpful but not 
es.senllal. We a re  looking for 
someone with a pleasing and
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 
3 bcKlroom home. Hardwood 
floors. TVo fireplaces. Ilutnpua 
room In tho full basem ent. Own­
er leaving town. 1151 Centen­
nial Crescent. Telephone 762- 
9471. 57
2 BEDROOM MODERN HOME 
in Peachland. N ear lake, atorca 
etc. Llvingroom, diningroom, 
largo kitchen, ample cuplronrdn 
Phono owner 767-2420 evcninga 
between 6:00-7:00 for appoint­
m ent to viow. 54
HOUSE FOR BALE-1422 aq. ft 
3 bedroom, partially finlahed 
basem ent 6% NIIA Mortgage. 
This liousa has piariy ouUtand- 
Ing features. Ixrcafed at 12.37 
Devonihlro Avo., telephona 702 
2259 for apiraintment to view, tf
Keep abreaat wllh Today’i  
current new* Today —  
not tomorrow, in 
TIIE DAILY COURIER
Why not have Tho Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
homo regularly each afte»fc 
noon by a reliablo c a .r le r  
IrayT You read To<lt.y’a 
News — Today — Nof tho 
next day or the following 
day. No oUier daily news­
paper publlahed nnywhcra 
can giva you this exclu.slva 
service.
For homo delivery In
Kelowna and district.
Phono
Circulation D epartm ent 
7624445; and In 
Vernon 542-7410.
aggressive personality rounded 
out by some toislness experience, 
and who is capable of meeting 
and talking to businessmen of 
large and small companies. The 
n.C. Manager will l>e in Uiis 
area in the week of Get. 7 for 
l>ersonal interviews. Please reply 
giving background details to 
Box 8511, Daily Courier. 54
Mbi^SElNtiF.lVHOY WAN'fi'T) 
Apply Canadian Pacific Tele­
gram s. 1.571 Pnndo.sy St. 53
VERY GOOD ORCHARD RUN 
M acintosh apples, 91.25 per box. 
FYco delivery. Telephone 765- 
5322 noon or after 5 p.m . tf
MAN’S 3 SPEED niCYCI-E 
for sole. 92(1. In almost new 
condition, Al.so stamp collection 
Telephone 762-628(1. 57
PLANNING TO BUILD7 NOW 
la tha tlmo to build your homo 
and taka advantaf# 4>l tha NHA 
9500 bcmua. For aaliitanca to 
plan and friea'aatlmata*. contact 
llodka Oonatnictlon. Talaphona
RBALSt D B A U n itJL  VIEW 
twdroom housa on larga lot. 
infield, west of CathoUc 
churdk <». Hlghwty >Ix
IaAKESHORE, 2 BEDROOM 
cottago a t Summerlond. Owner 
moved away. Price reduced to 
99,000 for quick sale. Writ# P.O. 
Box 593, Kelowna, o f telephone 
762-6819 after 7 p.m. 54
FOR SALE -  ANJOU PEARS. 
Bring containers and pick yo!ir 
own. Please phono 762-7852 
evenings. tl
FANCY 2 BEDHOOM HUNOA- 
low for sale. Full basement. 
M any oxtras. Down payment 
94,900. NHA term s. Prlval* sale. 
Phona 782-60TO. 58
EXCEPnONALLY NICE FAM* 
lly homo with many ex tra  con­
veniences. At a reasonable 
price. Telephona 7624975. tf
K OR 8  ACRES OF FJ(CEL- 
lent grapeland for sale In Win
SPIN-EASY WASHING machine 
for sale. 920 full price. T*le 
phone 7624665. .58
STATION WAGON. 1660 ClIEV- 
rolet "Utookwcjod” 6 cylinder, 
standard. 4 door, radio, heater. 
What offers? Phone 762-6153 
after 7:00 p rn. 57
1853 DOIXJE SEDAN FOR 
sale — Small down payment and 
term s. Must be seen to l>e ap­
preciated. Telephona 765-5175.
M
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
1956 VOLK.SWAGEN PANEL 
G(xkI motor and rubber. 93(X). 
T rade considered up or down, 
Telephone 762-6732. M
Iwio'vOLKHV^AGEN. 1 OWNER 
car. radio, 20,000 miles. Apply 
6.19 Wilson Avenue after 5 p.m.
57
Doc* An Avon Representative
Call On You?
We may need someone In your 
nelghborhowl. No obligation. 
Apply enclosing phona number
to:
MR.S. E. C. HEARN, 
15-3270 LaRurnum Dr., 
Trail, B.C.
56
WOMAN WANTED TO 8 EW 
full time. Apply giving m arital 
status, age and ex|ierlence to 
Box 8548 Dally Courier. 58
DESOTO CONVERTIHI-E FOR 
sale. Fidly power erpilpped, new 
motor and new top. Telephone 
762-3047.  _55
l*952"MORRiR MINOR. l>esl of­
fer takes. Tcleplwne 762-8491 
after 6 p.m.
58
Tost) PONTIAC FOR BALE. IN 
g(KMl condition. Owner must 
sell. What offers? Telephone 
762-2591. 55
1948 BTUDEDAKER CONVERT- 
Ible, 9150 or Irast offer. Tele- 
phone 762-6458. 54
EXPERIENCED WAITREBSE8 , 
full or part time. Apply CaprI 
Motor Inn. 57
CABIN 10’ by 20’, approximately 
3000 board feel 940. Telephone 
7844815. Take It away. 53
PIN E FIR E  WOOD FOR BALE. 
18 In. length 12.50 per cord, while 
It lasts. Telephone 765-5816. 58
TYPEW RITER AS NEW, 850 
(ull price. Telephone 762-4582.
56
O L D  NEWSPAPER^ F O R
nOFRANO DIES
ID S ANGELEB (API -  Rosa 
Raisa, 70, Internationally known 
drainallc  soprano for many 
years before her reflrem ent In 
1937, died Saturday after a long 
Illness. Mmo. Raisa, one of tha 
•ta rs  of Uio Chicago Operil Com 
pany for 25 years, cam e to l-os 
Angeles a fte r her retirem ent 
and Uia q ra lh  of her husband, 
baritone Giacomo Rimini. Bho 
waa born in the Russlan-Pollth







*  C iS ttM M # * *
*  I l  SSeeerUxi
*  C *rt t t  1*#»Sai 
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a  CmkSm C vm t*
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) )  f t t i m m  r m soal 
I t  P iram il#
II lyw( ■■*
IS Roo#m tor R#al 
IS t p i t  for a*»l 
IT aootn* tor OxaS 
IS. aootn ■«* aM ie  
IS ArcommiMlsUaa Wilt**
II. rra#«rtf tor Oil* 
n  frop«rty W sit#*
t l  Pn>s«rti Cxrliii#**
I I  Pro#«rt|r tor a«ri 
SI Buxlnts# OsportuatUa*
M Hnrtixsx# t a t  Uwii*
ST R«#ort# t a t  ViciUoM  
I* Arllcl*# tor Ssl*
SO ArllrlM tor lU iI  
II. Arlirixs Cxckais**  
n .  W ill#* lo Bus 
SS n#lp WSBU*. H ll*
SS Hxlp Wint*d. f s n i l *
SS R«lp Winl«4 Mil* or Sxlnil#  
17 Schuclx xxd VooxUoa#
M Emplosrowl t lta h a t
M. r#l# I** Uv#«toch
41 Mscklntrs la* B stssa sa i
4t  Auln* tor ttol*
41 Auto Ssrvlc* IB* A***s*Ofl«* 
4i  Trvrki ■•* m i l# n  
4k. lB#uri*«*. n a ia tia a  
4*. OoiU. Ac#***,
4S  Auctlo* Salo#
4S  L*S*I# 1*4 Tstolsi e  
M. NoWc**
IS IIIXMllM
44. Trucks & Trailers
22 FT. MAYFLOWER HOUSE 
trailer. Fully equl|iped wllh 
llvingroom. One owner: never 
been movc<l. Will consider trade. 
Jack 's  City Service, 1635 Pan­
dosy Btreet. 58
1948 Vk TON MERCURY PICK- 
UP. Recently rebuilt engine, 
good transm ission, new brake 
system . Telephone 7624492 after 
8 p.m . 58
30x8 GLENDALE TRAILER In 
excellent, cimdltlon. under-floor 
haatlnff. Write Box 476, Kel-
t..s»i?iiiwaBiratw'iiarx
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VEKNUN
P bm if
„ J S 4?*7410
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
by B IL L  S I  A A IS
P c r tu p i  fm  ajjaX U a e r t x t s i  r.err.* re»_l’-x g  b w a  Uui
S,.'i:ts j a . <it Ui« g *ft't 'i lieK .itiv** , s r#  ti*#
crr« '# d  by »siims »&a aiOiviii'«iLLi.
T W  fcCi:»3 i«rie* i£j:tK  ru«  le o jzd  iUii i l  IS, is.i
tl J £n’ f;-#r h»: ft’ Eftt-c H.tzft 't<:nrxtu ili2t'"32- Itof B-itxi mimo
tm iix  t r«  .v -.- :a  le t s.fM . te i ic i  b a tu a i  ,M> w  t« iK x —m
eUJ! ;i i t i  t. . .
Vt'tfc 'V..? :U .v '- I.-! : 'ft', f .a ie i ia *v«fi4 p - i j '
M -ci*/ U’ft i rzr j  :u» f i i !  fc-in 41 UKft*»
o x i l  a £:vr-.4 ftf Ift ?ft-i ,Uat.v.»-
A Ift-iiiftf Vji..*cv, Dftii Ibe c-iiiy ia> a.t’.^r
ia a jv.'ifti rmisxr fxoxu it la mi*i'#aX-Lg
to tfc'.c vtfti U  (.4 a ii »? piicfaea » « «  to tb# auA a w c*. T l*  
l* u a  L* atLiftuilKTi, iL* B u d g e fi la lSti4.
T l*  aWtoJ r to u  acoiwJ la  a ga.n..* * w #  22, wbeD IL« Yaii- 
k t* .  C:,*sbe4 Uwe -New Y«f« C iaoU  I M  to H M  Tfcfti i i i a t  
aito  p r j ik io l  ibe ti4g|eal wuuitog Kitxgto
febt,.y RtoNardaao ot laa  New Y « *  Yaiikoea bc-Ma ib* 
r t c w 'i  tftf ti** iL'34t H.Bli to cc a  gam e'; i ,  d -x iag  to* IS*W 
aeries » |i to » t  to* P irato*.
T ae k a s je il g in ie  by  tUL*. d r » f i« d  o a  tor tor#* b x j-a  
28 tritouua for a X 2'iactof gaiia i b e iw tfo  toe DeAxoit T lie ra  
*jad C tocafo  Cito# to 1945, IL’w r .e r .  a D od |er-Y ankee |» m *  
to i>5i waa ceily two nu a 'itea  akoe'ter, aad  d id  ao l fo  over 
fito* iSBiags. TL* abtsrieai gaiiie ’waa la  to* 1908 aixie* be- 
twee* to# T 'l|w » aJid Cwt'#. St laatad one biOxif, 25 rsitoutoi.
^  f r a a k  (Ham* Btoi) B aker, siao tog  lo t toe A toU uca afid 
'"Y a tia e e *  b#tw*«fi S ti§  a«S  1933 La* to# bigtseit aa rw i baiUflg 
a i« r a i« .  JC$.
A faewed m at m s U  t»U by toe w a js to e  d j t o g  to'-i
U.rt-4 « UX*a4i Ii its.* I C-Jf I i* l4.C<A*̂ 3i t-)' * J.-jili tiff
to (tm  gain* Ib e  jx rseiil stAved is t* id  by * t . t n . t r  lX«sger. 
C arl E is i to e  wsto U.« t to  P:cfc*iyc lX»igei* w lj »U--«,-k o - t 
14 Yiiskee* to a garr.t u» 1953
By Use tim e tois cc-'-iTto tc-nir* oo l ag a ia  we »LoJid Lave 
a  reaiijL aU e »iea v i  rks*# our p ro d icu jii is oi '*» tbe 
Y ackees wurs.ifig tls*' aexiea and  tb> wLtU-er it will t-e to  
a e te a  g a a ie i.
Wtoie V'0  toe awbjeet ol j**dirtS3Ls we a re  k»;Aitg (vr 
Um Twvaito M ii ie  L aats to to* NHL AIi-&var» by taie 
goat N aiuday ingtil__________  ______ _ ___________________
Building Started 
On Curling Site
W otk  Las tU r ta d  om a a  adSNjBsg to r to# tew  aefQe® » i tee 
t k «  to toe KeioWLa Cftii*feglTN« rwT *>i-i t*e N»t a&l *t 




Tbe K e I o » s  a B,—'a*ro«j*' i B»caaroa itoe-op to-s j  ear stoc* 
ti& atog cair-p i> in swic.g‘ to e rt was a teavy  loaa of o%er» 
at Kitowfc*'* Meavoeiii Art*,# aged pU ycis UViai U«« u a a . '»  
;* ito  dauy W'jfav.U SftbtsisLtsai r»i-ai to;# geiierai n-aa*
ila  S'rvS-saratotii tor Use B u faa t-i agcr EtoO G s.s\i» j»  sasa
oea' tiis t ieag'.;* Uik'tscr
I I  to K ai’.-kio»i 
C c a c b  D tto  C 'J l e y  s a s d  to «  
u a ra  wid 'be cat to abovt »  
players wstoto toe Last a t e i .  At 
presfo t ®U>vt ^  players ai'« 
srekiog pM*iU..4tis t*  toe rtob 
■ T h e  e m p i a s - s  o a  t o #  > e « .r ‘» 
_edita'a i$ >o-to Vftgttiier wrto 
! to e  e s p e f i e c c e d  v e l e r a i i s  o f  U i t  
) tax 's  v;„t' At least « ;g tt or 
Ltoe new fa r ts  * i l  b# la to#
Tourney And S tig  
W ednesday At Club
B ^ .sa rx v  i i i '- r 'a b  L#»# ».•».««• 
eet U.err stas,.--# i . ik t i  c«"'.,p»»;gu 
i l  i a i k  Cv«,'v>s Sft'sto# *4w uit't 
F an s w il a t le  to 
livketa toiC-er toe faui* 
iiy V'kxi «yr to# s.tog»# a«a»ott 
U o k e l
T l # fsl.ii.lly  «\»s"s '111 * 4 r l
alk>w» all cie..ut»i» t.1 a laio-iiy 
to s*e toe l i  tfci'.e g...ii..e... Tt.e 
p y v it l  s:e# iem y.a  I.. Set st,;»  
twtf I '13 aa-4 w .i 'W a ',1 toat i* 
rw qu itd  tor aisr. :!!*&;* to to* 
gai'.'.is.
T l#  r* |_ -a r  p r i. 't i  to!x»„fs»xt 
to# te*.itoe wLl tw. A.dtoi»—l i  
i ceat.s; s t j d t s u —45 #«ai»
ag»i£»! \
c i i l i r e c ,  13 stt-U .
F t e d  s t ; r t i a i > ' - t o * L - : C ; . 5  c i t . i # #  a r #  * 1^  m i
ager of ifte K.ijo«o.a afidifijref-iraiK ;*! fee p j'v 'g i-''te  t e r t -
VvKUiiry b l—tr *ai4 t-tiay. U # | , r i * p \ x .e  ga-i.e,
»!®g fftgbt and par pa'icta to^r- ■ K e io a r*'* ftj»r Ux-t'e gtWi* t t
c»iii«£l w ll t,<« fcri-i f„i r e t■':■ .\'iKb.l.ts I I  
b e n  tiid  to#-# |--*sts as u ,« ;B isa t,
Ktlow'iia Ckil aad Co-jstry C-«!> — - — ■
Wed£.isl*y, tk lii<er 2 
F»i';.;:!,.;ci a re  a lw  av tu a to *  
s j  1.1a! ft:-e ■ '..t 'rrs  t .X jm  t i e  
i t  I tx T - t s  a.&3 B  € .  L-s-'i-s
HOPEFULS FOR THE JUNIOR BUCKAROOS TAKING THEIR KNOCKS
Cv»arL rv.c VJOty 
*5i.ad i'l 
tos^ifcgt; * O'.ik
etay tog.!.! at K
ta'.ai A.! t ■--» ‘2:
pm! !/.
piii-ysi 
a ,M kfs,5 1 ' -» : 
i>wi.s'i SlL ■
I# ar# aifo.
2r> j#j».«to’.g !,‘J li-.e
s. -w a - ■ i V !iU !i w 11 t< c\'.ti-
.111.'. T t.e i.t.:! w ..I Ic  
t  IS  I ' l a y e i s  W iU - t i  IS*
n r i l  w e e k  C d t t v  s i i d
V..- !c am. is i.t.apict-g tj* very  
I- a iii tot' vT b w -l L«»










•z::'. w 1*5 V 
a I rg .- e  .It-":.- 
■*' e I - e  f.ft t '. t  
.ite 'f  i l  a g i . . l . : l
a.e'
I'i rt ,t , : I:\V. 
a v.!,g
i at ftt.e
" f i e  t i e  add-ig  two tL#*u
af if:# tfea! a l l  t.<»'wp:y a  ij-er’e 
*la,*fct 53 by lS-5 fee! Besjle# 







Mr M iC a'-gLeity 
-‘I'be t;..-.a-fcg '
##.U a L ic t. <#.# OS tf*
I ale ai«T to# i-toer fat 
Ai r
c U i t i e s  *U »-.t t J  b y  41 t v - a l  I 'W e  S u t#  L» l e  r u - o e g  b? 
to* If# ;; Ni*i'* .“l e ‘5 1 I '-t 'l'>e
"A B#w #£f*ct. •■Mty.eA'a liH k-'ltse lf woa-'t b# tts ii 'jle lrs l v-fct.!
• r  tveea  a& l * c a a u e a  w i t  J a it iU t#  D esefv .tet- Tti# t**.atto.g 
c* t 13 f*#t f»\*L IN# |-«ea«ts! »:t# ; am  W'.* t to ieffer*  w-to 
tow ard  W*i#f' 81 T'Li* w it  t e j to e  p -je tri!  i*pej*Ui-it; to as-j 
jOfcBed to  to* pr*»#aS l*-i-..tofig'g:**!
*i#3 » U  Lav* a spLs tev«i »!y'•« 1 'T b t  l - t i . t i '  A_i-...»!y Las 
‘"T l!* C 'ft*atf\ii:t»sia t d  t o #  bw«id- t 'f f r f t* 4  to  f - j t o r S  to *  Lew  
t a g  -I'lteif will «■#! l i l . y t a  a r j4 ;  i iK .tg e » .
a-p-lKtjiifi.iWlj aw-'tb#/ "} !•„:.* tf*  aM :’.*® mi'd U
beifcg apwct <m p tpiag aad  ww-jg weUoii-* !Ltfv*Siiel*£« aad  to* 
m a k to l **:i-!{-rti*£,t TN* S-*ivy w ito t i*  U r.jgw w
tra r l  F*» teca  k t  to ia o k  Cfki-. ;; »,^4 gy,* Ui* ara*.
U r*3 a L l  aU  e .S y - c r c u i i f U  a s * ,  ,..-,,5, ^ ,  ggs5_-
N to g  fc.a,w„»nl by deUr-lxX# U i-#  fc.ai.aT le e a ,
'tak ea  a&l ITW u l u  w i t o ! I a  
C O N f T l l ' t T t O . N  j*** T * t f ' t s s  m a y  t *
’■"'It w.U t«# • r*rr,»t;t I ■*;:«kIfuftfcaae-J frren asjr **-*'C«t.ie 
aoftitywcurm w h.to  w l !  U * M R * - N * : f . ' '  fc# la id , 
w ith to# sftXTt-.iodiag iM ikLag' TN.# t l - b 's
S p o t t n -
FOOT8 ALL FLAY FA DIJOI
t  u  KATO. fclum, ' AP ‘ - J  ef-
f iey  Pt'.eibX i. l i .  a Cokato 
Hig.L ScN.;*,! f . i - j - v i y e r ,  «N*d
TOeaday t'-gfct w.'.to,wt l e g a ta a g
41..r..5;y.,.-...i.r.e:.* after le;itg  iL- 
m .rtd ill a |arr-«  l i l t  iT sU iy ,
iM A N fctad tucUaoU
fti. ai.ft, I a l l  Jc ttre y  i t f t  tf*e tieLi 
eftcx iiis.4,-ig a ta ia t# ,  tfcea f#l! 
ii >'Si. He w»s t a k e n  t o  *  ho*- 
J ft'.*: A aakt to# youth
1...f'tfr',i a sefft#*! h*£noxs|ia,f«.
iT u k -f 'i; Ai u > wN% tik u .Y  c o m t  K, m j y  c h t . t x a  r A ta :  t ; '
Wanted -  Preseason Publicity 
Apply-NHL Administration
a i  ta r  as ctio-r and d # ilg a  gvea. 




w I a « U'uf lad la
Ki«* i : ,j ! ! i e  !»il-i't';.*! H '-.ikey; 
laragv* a 'l «t»r gam e '.s
J 't* .: • ar<4 f.a 
* » 1  Vift. to t  ‘. e f e s  fift. l l i e
la rk  m X l e X  r» re  lej» l ie
t-wf !« 11# ■„!# • U.
Vt'T.al w'.-i 11# fc.:<:*ry
ew r. e: t it s e »11 •>.,. f '  e i s '  
In -If to**.
tof-r..; r .e 5 »?e •. - ''. 'i l ;  »<
f.toag ' l i t  f .::la r;a  :&  I t toe 
NHL -'Is i t 't s . ;  t i e  fif't.;:-
s.:.fr:e fc:.,l»v T 1X4. .rs
T I t ' -11'' T la t *»> t'.e  f ■ e i f  t ie  
IP .h  ir.r.'-.al * 1; *'.*r «- ".test .  »r»,l 
th #  h o l e I r t t o n  fc s r .k y  •  p a n k y  
lUsferi t n .
T fc a tT  wfcea toe r .- i lc n -d i i ’ar 
ho tkey  myth w*i drea.-ne-d up 
tn a rtcnrr.t.Tw n hotel
  „ . «  a . ..!»fcSih. It mu' t  b# w a i n TTORONTO (C P '-S o tn *  pwo-iRtpeg B l u *  Bom ber* h a ia  t t v . - n . r n '*
pie wer# *«ri#i»<xt T\.sesdayjb*![<#t. Asvd toer# haa Wen Trsr.xerarK# Vr.los).
The hrrur t t* t la ir , to n f u r i  # n d
New Contract For Nobby 
Brass Say He Is Competent
w lto  Iftto. L'..! ll* s e s ’.ed the dea l
t r  » fc,4t.i,‘,s : : . i t e  W iifi a  e\Fi.j..’.e 
if  IjTit i l . te ,’,.-; * whx fcap'pef.e'I 
to I# a
IT # 2; ;> ve 'T  wh#!!
f>eSTii d .j ;  i l :  fce-i t n r  i f  h:s 
S'.rn I..1 {. h .’t'-r tl-...■::*gfti r.fw » r:;r- 
it.*, lie f r>.t I*. l;> b '-tol 
l a l e f  t  .# S f,-« l.;,g  t o e  l U w k i ’ 
ger;e:»l sns.n iger. T'.'n'.'i.y h-i.n, 
t't M » ;>  IjTsf (Isrder.s  wli.h a 
jlse-'jcc f'-.sr ll.tw .i',<>.
when Tt'ronto Arg^snauts t>f-|constant rumW# •mectg Tcrontx) 
fe m l Nofc-by W ukowikt a Mwi faithful that Don ru* ll, main- 
contract. j stay of th# Argo d tf tn a h  *
Other* were »urpri»wd when} squad, ahouid hav# been given
Wtokowrikl acceptetl.
TTver* probably hav# l»e#n 
m any night* when Wlrkowskl,
a shot a* lb* atartinc  quarter- 
lia rk .
The uiual reaction of a team
In to ll typ# of attuatkm I* ilm
youngest head roach  in th# Ca-toq^. f j , p  th* coach and k*«p 
nadlan Football l/c*gu#. wished tnttresfc
h« wa* *U11 a quarterback. E s­
pecially the recent Sunday af- 
Urnoott w hen Calgary SUmped- 
• r s  wallov>ed hl.i team  50-0 b*- 
t o n  a atadium ]>ack*d with 
critical Toronto fans.
Th* Argoa hav* woo only 
twice in nine atari* thl* season 
which Is not an Imprcatlv* rec­
o rd  for Wlrkowikl, tufferlng 
through his first full season a* 
a head coach.
The (act that Georg# Flem ­
ing. a Toronto castoff, is near­
ing a scoring record In the
W estern Conference with Win- new ones.'
HAS F A in i  ANYWAY
G eneral m anager Lew Hay 
man, on announcing that Wlr- 
kowskl’s one-year contract had 
been renew al through th* 1964 
season, admitted th* team 's 
showing has been a big di*ai>- 
polntment.
“ But we feel Ni>bby \% datog 
a comf)#lent Job," said Hay- 
m an. "H e's well versed with 
the club fversonnel. I t 's  a ques­
tion of being able to co-ordlnat* 
the piece* and of adding aomc
BEAT5USI----
A lA iT iA
0 U i N O ,
O E‘M 4 X /l,
IT 40
ip y s p  0 K /u /Z £ S %
4 s a C £ M l/t> t^  
Z fe x
z f p t m r n k F  
CW PW .
—  -  -  -  B y  A k n  M o v f f
r m  P E c ra ^ y  AfAPM  / i m
ftr iy H T im  
T T T te tn '/c ^ .
- / r
A W t /C g p
c /y z y  7 w e  9 g »  
f i o r / f  
r m s p o f x  
f g e c m f m '
/T A yp .
fheq-ij# lv».!k» w rre  liW»e and 
F rank  Mah(>\l;ch r (  Toronto 
Maple IfcSfs u a*  "Kvkl" for
11.000.000 to C h i c a g o  niack
Hawks.
MADE B id 5PI.ASII
"W ell get the W orld Series 
out of th# »K-rt* i-.ii'rs tom or­
row m orning." one horkey  offi­
cial sang out. It in u 't  be ed- 
m ltted  they tried  han l. b u t thej 
m yth blew vip in th e ir  f«rcs .nndi 
the o n ir  w inner w as the  2 t-ycar-| 
old Mahovllch.
He had been a lx>nf holdout 
and  hour* a fte r  the sto ry  broke 
the left-w inger signed a four- 
y e a r  contract for a reported
1100.000. The w#ll-i»ibUclred of­
fer, he said, "m a y  have helperl 
aome in co n trac t negotiations,
The thing w as hatched  a t a 
cocktail p a rty  following the all- 
s ta r  dinner.
J im  NoiYis, 57-year-old m ulti­
m illionaire CO « ow ner of the 
H awks, m ade th e  offer. He 
d id n 't have tho m illion bucks
!*T0ET L IN til BI D
The •'.'.xy ft!,|r:r< l cn t>r a 
week. VVftl the l . c i t i  a c c r i’t '  
Will they J H t  up the cffcr? Will 
toe cow i.i.'r,p (jvrr t.he rr.ocn?
E \cn tuab .v . Iftcaf cfcneri Is­
sued a I’rsd-pa.u.ned s ta tem en t 
taylr.g  they w ere »orrly  tem pted 
tftut " » e  decided from  th# I'olnt 
cf slew  i t hiM'key la Torsrito 
and also (som th# jv>ird of view 
f f the M aple Lc.sf f»r.s to rr»i.*l 
this tem i'ta tion , altonygh it was 
hard  tu do. . . , '
'T h e y  welchfst on the ilca l."  
•.f'ie,srn#d N 'o trb , alwav* known 
as a fast m an  w ith a tcjcV 
Months la te r, n ite r the lf,iwks 
had been r lin d n a trd  by D etroit 
lied  Wings In the Stnnlcv f'lip 
jem l-final. N on is t .d  in In . Chi- 
rngo  oftic# and h.id Itiis In *.;iy 
nt'o'.d t!i# (lc.il th.it w .i*n't'
 ̂ " I  w.is MiK'i: re ,"  he Inld Joe 
1 Mivr.shi) of T h c Associntcd 
I P rc s ' " I t  w.'iMi't ft r m arl iiiovi' 
Ifinanci.nlly bcc .ru 'c  it wouldn’t 
help out in .1 tux fltuftlion and 
the T oionlo club would be in 
trcmhle with it# f« i",
' Ilul If they would h ;i\e  iiuide 
it. I would liftv# tmt a eom peti- 
to r out of the way. It would 
have defftoraltzed the team . . . . 
We probably  would have won 
the chntniuoitohip. Thnt alone 
would be w orth a nullion dol­
la r? .’’
The nll-slnr d inner 1? F riday  
evening. I.el'.s ree. now, (lordio 
llow c l.s a fa ir  country p layer.
Sites Of All-Star 
Games Released
.NEW VOnK f A !M -H ft2! t  for 
tfc.r t . t s t  t::f<x ftoa.'o;- league all- 
gatr.e* will l>e New 
V., fi. .M?!' Ui I'isf-t, Mif.ne v.ita 
' I « -f s in 1«4 *:i4 St. lx»ui» C*t- 
d.r.aU  la  TiS6<.
l>.e W-t gani# a lre ad y  h sd  
Iwcn lo New York
M t'.j t:> c f lfU a '.f  the I'juenlng of 
tor,.r r.cw stadium ,
7>,e gam es fo r the (ciUowlng 
two j r a r i  w ere offered lo the 
Twi.'ti a.nd C ard i.ta li T u esd ay  at 
a m.ceUng of th e  m a jo r  league 
rsrc 'utivT  cfuncil w hich Includes 
it.he A m erican and N ational 
League jJa y e r  rep rese n ta tiv es .
Basic Instruction 
On Gymnastics
T & niftt c.sifc* 
of tASti-uCtisn Cif f..i.dasr„e. 
I j in r u tU c s  *.t the Kei...; 
J tm lor H igh Nctvuc't g^nmajiULi. 
a t 6 j:* m . arid 1 una.lag unlU
•  p tj».
Tbl* c lass  1* (.'€ teen  ag# boys 
suad girl* to  learn  f 'u » d a rrta t* l 
aod advanced  g y m n asu c t.
Work In t'jn'ibiing, vaulti.eg, 
la la r .c #  beam  s.n j u-'ie*. cn 
}*&r*l!e! fc-ars will be ta..g.h! 10 
the gi.-Is. I b e  U'iy* Will l e n ’Ae
in ittu c tic n  Oft the horu-oritil 
high tw r, tuhgi atsd paia ile! 
I.U1 r 1.
'ITis c i i ' i  wiU run  each  Wed­
nesday night du ring  th# w inter.
,to,c Kc. rwS* 1..!.
A- - . - ,  rii.e .  1*. . ;  IK g
i,' It 1. I l.v ( ' • *; 
ft! k'.-i.'i.cu ci ; li.i ,
Iwc '■ A ’ C';..i
N.-! *4 •(#  feg.<v<to5
>e! fcXii as.;,;.*. .a'i.aiCj j .c tS j - i t tS  
D, M tVl,.!e s ii .l  j! i«i:
v e r y  f e 4 < fJ  if  to #  I a , .»  £'u»_i4 
leg '.itc.' t»  .ti as ;x,..ii,.l4e 
Mt, 'Vi tote tmi.i ll .i l  a
c'-tov tfS  c:,.*fLe» aad refer#*:* 




V oiksw tgen  
TS for '6 4
M irvyn  M otors ltd .
U t i  H a u *  m . Fhrnm  7134117
0 ,.*'E fcveLis,4 * Tto ii>
Meih Suilivaa wS»a attetolad th* 
cU a:c  to  i,i2ftv...xiU*iv l a s t  tiwMith-
B f  THE t  A-N ,iDIAN rR IJK i 
BtLMICMBEJl MIICN , . .
hir ■n>Mnaa Iftptoe, 01**- 
g 0 w-bofa m ercfcsst m-ho k«e- 
cam * fam ous as * *{iar!*- 
m a a . died S3 y e e t t  ago 
tiiday. ih o r 'b r  a f te r  tv#.ing 
a-i.'T'.ittecJ l;y t..he Hoy »! Y acht 
.Vpuadri'n,. cne of the m ost 
e s flu s .v e  liM.-* to the 
l . i p h u i  !;> en ! a lK io s t  1 1 5 ,-  
b>ft.'X.»3 to l«.i.kt.£jg five dif- 
fcrtci! v a th l i  to um uccess- 
ful bid.-, to  w rest i.he A m er- 
u .a 's  Cup B om  the L'luted 
S tates.
t a t  ■
CAm*s
•  Ma>»r OterbaaM
HEP'S
Au’..4 S en lc*  li  R epair 
BAT AVIL a t C U J J  BT. 
10A 5II
SEE...!




N.irr.iicd in Person 
by l.c.icling Authorities.





Hess Kngii ...............................  226
5Ien’s High HIngle
Butch Vcdii .............................. 327
Women's High Triple
Hc.sa Kogn ...............................  570
Men’s High Triple
Nob Ynnionkii .......................... 733
Team High HIngle
Team 1 ..........................    1055
Team High Triple
Dynamos ........................  2.58(1
Women’s High Average
Bess Kogii ....................   207
Men's lllgli Average
John Vcmoto ........................  240
300 Club 
Butch Veda................................. 327
Monday’s Mcn’a l.eague 
Mcn’a High HIngle 
Hhiro Tainakl ........................  336
0 j a ' t s ] a 0
A fp  flvM ar A m rm sR  to o _, 
A tA A A gl a 0 O M 0 g G $ ik i
ZmSii&SSi
IIIJILDING STARTS
('AI.CiAllV KTM - Con?liu(’- 
llon will begin Friday on a 
12.225,(MM) shopping ccnirc on a 
10-acre silo in iV igary, It will 
include a largo Sinipsons-.Sears 
store and two supcrm at kots, one 
o|)erntcd by Safeway and tho 
other by lx>hlaw«. The cenlro 
also will provide k|mic« for alKiutl Hlack Hoinlrai h 
20 salellUo .itorca and oftice Elgins . . ,,
buildings, U will be );otnplctc<l Hlralt'
M en's High Triple
Shiro Tamnkl ........................  816
Team High Single
Hustlers ..........................  1234
T ram  High Triple |
Hustler.? ...............................  3-l9o|
Men’s High Average
Mils Koga ..............................  283
300 Club
Shiro TamakI ......................  33(1
Hud Toole ..................................306
Team Ntandlnga
Hu,?tlcr? ......... ...........................\ 8
Slim Marsclon ...........................   (•





Tony Scngcr .......................... 311
Women’a High Triple





Team High Triple 
Hlack Homlii-r.s , ,
Women’s High Average 























SEA SO N  1 ’IC K E T S  
(All 5 Eiim.s)
ONLY $4 .00
HINGI.H AD51, SI.OO 
HTllDENTH' HKAHON 
TICKHTH 62.00
ON HALF. AT DVCK'.S DRUGS 
Oil FROM ANY KINSMAN
Reserve These Dates:
Oct. 3. lW 3~-"Isinnd T reasure" 
Oct. 31, 1963—
"'Ilic Living Wildcrnc.ss"' 
Feb. 10, 1 9 6 l-"P iak  Country’’ 
.Mar. II. IlHlt — \
"Awaiu! To N ature"
Apr. 20, 1961—
'•n tc  Right To Live"
PrcKcnlcd liy the Kinsmen 
I'ltib of Kelowna and the 
4 Canadian AudulKm Kocloly,
. . .  WEEKLY PRIZES FOR 13 WEEKS PLUS THE GRAND PRIZE 
. . .  ALL THESE MATERIALS FOR YOUR HOME . . .
* Enough insulation for tw o 8  x  14 walls
* Gyproc panel for one wall
* Ceiling tile for entire rumpus room
* Masonry paint
* 6" Skill power saw
* 4  sheets Glacier Woodgrain Hardboard
O lh e r p rk c a  w ill tic B nnounccd on  o u r ihow
"H ER E'S H O W  W i t h  H A U G 'S 'ft
« ■ «tl5 rrfda; ok CliaC-TV
C o n t e s t  e n d s  December 1 8 . . .  Draw December 2 0 ,  1 .9 6 3
( i l . r  YOUR E N I R Y  lO R M S  AT
U  A I  IF ^ 'C  BUILDIJ4G n  A U V 3 O SUPPLIES
tov IMX I Inland bk iu ip incn t ................11
13J5 w a h :r  s i .
■i«aai*«*#f*wn>w>«Mni^^ I PIIONi: 1 0 > m 3
FAIkC t  IPBLOWIXA B U LY  CO f'B tEB, WKB
I
C & s y 4 0 -« « «
i f t s t r y m t n t  
pm nt!, dtQ ftif)*d 
i n t t r i o i  d # i l g n .
D u c K i t  s i a t s  ar© a  
u » u f |  lO u 'i l  e.njoy 
in tn© P a f i s i e n n ©  
C w s i s m  Sp'Ort S « f i© s
:%u«- ■>, .. y  ■■ ,-4
JMHBat.* XlgT~» |wiM.W
NowiThemaonificint 
new Pontiftcs sim herel 
And whfd iheer beeuty 
end velira they ftlferl 
Dietinoflyftfww efyliim witfi 
even mdie tp fnidie P d i ^  
Canada's meet wanted carl A 
completely
Sport Series ihal maKis^^M for
'64 the most exciting car yeti there are 
new, crisp lines from humper to bumper 
and tasteful interiors that challenge 
the luxury of more expensive pars. There's 
a wide choice of Poi^ab's actlon-paohed 
engines and five grenf ̂ ahsmi8slpns«**| 
plus superb comfort w8h l^ndac^s fdil«cbil 
suspension. And Pontfab's great vatae 
story goes on—and on—so you'll agree: 
**lt*e a  Pontiac...ttiat'i the beipty of Itl"
k w r r s -
f "t' 4  ̂ r "
- >  . ■?
'' 'ru
r ' * '*• Vi « v n
i u'\ i’J i • ‘ <bt %(.*
v x m  n j
‘X t '■'V ■ .■ ■ ■ y. > >■ • .
• f t ' . A ' * ! ' ' 'S
' ' ' I ' 1,1 ■ '.h" f  ■ ■
. ' y y
5; 'I
iiiii II iii i iiiiiiiiiMMiaMiiiiiiaMiriiimiM
■' f
,,j', ,r* ■ ’■'*' ' t ' ifft-'HiTTWT i ' ( * : ■' ■ I' : #4 I » ' ' '4 '■ i’' I' I ( 'd-'t ,4
M U«
on display at your Pontiac "excitement” dealer's TOMORROW
I^ T D . WI» MMMJiV s r , KKIdOWNA, BdC. I
I
H e s u r e  10 w a lc l i  “ l c lc s c ( » p c '’ iim l *‘/ . c r o  O n e " .  o n  C i m C
 J  pur JocalJlHW RI. .IPUiUJQ  .......
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Election Short Takes
t h e  I ' K i t f i f t i i f  ft? llrif ' f t i e  t j j A i f s  
* ff  £.rft.rjfst4s | i i .d  i i i t o  derftftftftifaie 
iXi! iNf :*»..,££ id iX t ««c' t  « i s
Id ifcs.! bei i « i t  t l v " ' IX( | ‘ci ■
fS t;i:f 'E ! 'wA.al t  ttd::l ft'ft
C f f f c i C  t l s  V s ,< e  {■*»' t  ■■;{ r  f  JCftS-.’.S . { i i - r ' i
jK f eC!’.‘ C1 !,* 41 t to Miftft
4i >.  I he ttotofis© ip p a 'C 'f th  4 i - . t
f w a j  ixrth the N D F  a sd  i: .e  I,
% nh  t h e  f c j n i c t  s u f t r t i n #  t h e  u s c t e ,
tN 'D F IttoJ fdC {KtsefUifC fvtots  dri.‘p“ 
ptng ffoai i!) 3,1 in i v c o  ta  I’ S, h tc  
L ibcrslt dfcppA'J Wit fvto.t itvrti 21 tc 
20  I h t  CVRiArtiU it!  ttod n o  f ' . i . f  
to  po but up and they dsd. t n . r t i c n g  
thcif vote (vc.£vfRti|*t by tn e  {xunts 
from ¥11 to ! ! .  I b.e i tk rcasc ,  
ever, vtould net apjieat to  b< ptcai 
enough to tauvc any great jubilaticn la 
the l o r y  bacLrtxmn.
i - X . i l  ■.{ 1 tor P"; ...'itoft.r •i'-’iC'J
V! it 'ft. pft ft ft...:, -to ' W l i  to.': Jir'ft't
i,* i £fi : . . . i . C  tftft ;.to to.. :toi fft.toC
to.ftf ft ! to.: £to i l  ;"ft.;to: ; f..i :..z
J'ftoi'ftC ft •'■'to{;r ft..' ito to.;' 'V •ftSfd
V'ft''.,-*. 4ft ' : iC to 'ft';', i \  i ft:ft', "ft. I t:  i.)'Sa-
f",4rito pr , ft'to to'.*'ft r t i.?y
'.'■'to to '•> ‘ .' f ip:
i!!ft ::.i to.:>:..t.c r. i t - J  J  P:c-
..rt tk 'f tor to \ t :  toll * ito.’ .ft'i'ftfi d . o
fiffi'fi j'rt cto'.to'd to.rtr Iftlc  Pi'-tof
{ t ’ C i-'toft'-fti: Itor ’v . . : r J  v i ’Jft-
U -! *; V J *. *'I !..;ftft'‘'J' to-‘ft! iJft.i f ft.'"_!*to'ft
ft ft'? :*to to ffc rrtoitog tifftt-
Cftl XfiJ I 1 14 '.. 4,.: fti t. ft 1 S 4.ft4:,' ft ft- I . ftC t  iv t
L i t  NUsv’f K i ’.ft.to fit \  .!to'ft. i t t  a t J
H PuJdi: i f  H t  1 toftt: 'iv fitoic were
f unntn,! 1 '1: to' I t NSf'.C.'C, c h
u h c .’c ' did iJiC V'tofcJ  ̂V'̂ 't c \  c  x'n.iC
( to m ?
In eigfu elcctitmv vtncc 1941. Mr, 
Bennett hav taken an av crape of 57 
per  cent cf the vote. T he  low wav 
1941 V4ith 3S per cent and the high 
u a i  19.*'6 with 69.6 . His percentage 
lOn .Monday w as 64.5 .
In South O kanagan  the N D P  drop­
ped  votes in every poll. This probably 
w as a rcnecUon of the party 's  “ soft 
le l l’’ cam paign, adopted  through over­
confidence. The party  was sure that 
it  would form the government.
Dr. M arshall increased the Conserv­
ative vote in South O kanagan in every 
poll but three small ones. This was 
a creditable achievement for a  new­
com er. He had about 18 per cent of 
the vote, which was considerably 
larger than the 11 per cent which tho 
Conservatives received in the province. 
Dr. Marshall indeed made a good run.
'Ihc pix,-; •hwvmp of ih r  Liberal 
and Con-.crv.!tivc partic .  "  duHvn by 
the fH’toUoro m wlu^fi they finished in 
the v.iriouv constituencies, I luce C on-  
scrv.itivcs nuinapcd to l in o h  in sec­
o nd  place in three ridings— Kamloops, 
CarilHxi and C'olumbto, O n the o ther  
h.ind 22 Conscrvatiscs finished at the 
bv)ttom and seven more would have 
done so but for a com m unist  o r  inde­
pendent picking up  ,i m ere handful of 
votes. As for the I.ifvcrals, they did  
win some scats and they, too. had  
three finish in second place; 12 of 
them finished in the last spot.
T he NDP strategy of adopting n 
soft sell campaign looked well six 
weeks ago but it does no t look so well 
today. The party avoided a hot cam ­
paign, leaving it to  the Liberal.? and 
Conservatives to attack the govern­
ment. The ND P felt that it would slip 
in between and win. It depended on 
its mcdicae and autom obile insurance 
bait to be the positive inducements. 
O f the three opposition parties, the 
N D P was most confident of victory 
and consequently the disappointment 
was bitter.
A week ago the V ancouver Prov­
ince nominated a “ third force" of 16 
^candidates from the Lifvcral and Con­
servative parties throughout the prov­
ince, who it said should be elected to  
provide an intelligent and capable bal­
ance of power in the Legislature. The 
Vancouver paper pounded on this all 
week. Five of the 16 were elected but 
these were ull Liberals and were all
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Liberal Grimond 
Seeks U.K. Power
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Asquith Took Blame For Fumbling 
Then Lloyd George Had His Share
Mr. Bennett had a plurality of 6,125 
votes over the runnerup. Conservative 
M arshall, and a  m.ajority of 3,859 
votes over the combined votes of his 
opponents. These words majority and 
plurality arc confusing. Their correct 
meaning is just the opposite of w hat 
il appears it should be. Plurality is 
ti e lead of the winner over the next 
highest candidate. (T here would be a  
different plurality of course, for each 
of the other candidates.* M.ajority is 
the winner’s lead over the com bined 
vote of his opponents. T o  get a m a­
jority therefore, the winner would have 
to get more than half the votes. Wc 
are prone to  say “Smith’s m ajority 
over Jones" when we mean Smith’s 
plurality over Jones. Confusing, isn’t 
it?
BYGONE DAYS
70 YEARS AOO 
O dolifr 1953
.tacit Frost paid hi.s fir.st visit of the 
Bcu.son diirinR the night and left droopy 
di.scolorcd flowers in gardens.
20 YEARS AOO 
October 1913
Another party of men prominent In 
tiu' fruit <il.?tril>utlng bu.sine.ss on tho 
prnirie.s this week visited the Okanagan 
to .see for tiiem.selve.s Just how the nppio 
crop h  picked, pocked and 8hlp(M;d.
30 YEARS AGO 
October 1933
Kmoty apple Imixch were Kcuttcred 
hither and yon at the corner of l^andosy 
S treet and Bernard Avenue on Saturday 
afternoon, when trucks ilrlven l»y M rs. 
Clmrle;i Tucker and Ben Nlcholl collided.
10 YEAH.S A<iO 
October 1023
Something wrong at the Glcnmora 
racklnghou?e ha.? caused n change of 
m anager and staff. Mr. G ray la now in 
ciinrge.
50 YEAH.S A4J0 
October 1013
Arrangementa are  underway to sccura 
results of the world’s baseball champlon- 
sliip, to be played In a seven'gam c serlea 
next week between New York and I’hlla- 
delphia. by dally wire from Vancouver. 
Kelownn fans may tlius have nn o|)|>or- 
tunlfy to follow their favorites closely 
and dope out tho situation each day.
“On the whole, rich nicn arc hap­
pier than poor ottcv." sa \s  a Colum bia 
professor. It isn't stirprtsing that this 
opinion, widely held mainly by poor 
nico* u  shared by a college p tofesior.
TT'.e ljbcr.s:.*. arc es.'C.'itially a 
r.ew j>arty th.st w.ints to be radi- 
ca’f -n o t U'illst Ixit perhapft left- 
centre—te rn  of the !X>st-war 
vc-ars With some links to tiie old 
Liberal party of William Glad­
stone. the Ear l  of .Asquith and 
David Lloyd George.
That party, which Asquith led 
to a landslide victory in 1906, 
splintered after LJoyd George's 
coalition government fell ap art 
in 1922.
Asquith had ticcn blam ed for 
fumbling in the early  days of 
the F irs t World War before 
Lloyd George took over. Then 
IJoyd George was blamed in 
turn for losing the ixncc. Over 
all thi.s Lal)or ro.se to take the 
L iberals’ place ns the second 
national party.
Ju.st how irreverent are  the 
young Liberals was .shown at 
the Brighton assembly when 
they refused to listen to a 
speech by Lady Violet Bonham 
Carter. 76-year-old daughter of 
Asquith and mother-in-law of 
Grimond.
There was nothing per.sonal 
nlxiut the rebuff but the dele- 
gate.s .shouted that they wanted 
to talk about their own party 
inanifcsto ra ther than listen to 
the nntl-Tory speech planned by 
“ Lady VI." form er president 
and long dubbed the high prlcs- 
tes.s of the party . The irony was 
that Irady Violet Is one of the 
m ost fluent speakers In British 
ixilitlcs.
Speakers mode the usual 
joke.s nlxiut M acm lllan’.s mous­
tache and tho elite of the Tory
fa rt;., although Grimotxi him- 
self is a ftooduct of Eton and 
other L ttxral leaders have slm- 
ii.vr background. 'Die Tories are  
rul id by t>u,siness Interests and 
la tx ir  is a fxrisoncr cf narrow ­
minded union chiefs, it  was 
held.
The speakers—invariably a rti­
culate and well-cdqcnted, some 
of them teachers — questioned 
whether Parliam ent is doing Its 
job and charged that govern­
ment m inisters are led by the 
nose by civil servants, working 
in secrecy. The Profumo affair 
and other scandals were symp­
toms of a general m alaise. 
TURN TO EUROPE
The Lilicrals are fervent ad­
vocates of Britain’s joining the 
European Economic Commu­
nity and see no clash between 
this and commitments to the 
Commonwealth, which they also 
hcrtlly .suptKirt.
Under the theme “ partners in 
a new B ritain ,” they dem and 
educational reform , a “ rea l 
m inistry of science" and a m in­
istry of expansion. Critics s a y ' 
they have not fiolicies but a tti­
tudes, that they are  am ateurs, 
vague, incoherent and unrealis­
tic, riders of hobby horses, with 
no image that the public can 
understand. It is noted th a t 
their u n i o n  m em bership is 
mo.stly o the white-collar v a r­
iety, not m anual labor.
But Lllxirals have won a repu­
tation a.s thinkers and pace­
m akers. Many folk wonder w hat 




G n sftijd  diia'S w e  rxsctly  
XhtM-e Ur.totos in  h'.l l i « q «
Xhr.T itotlft*” wfcm
V*  L;*,«ff«U !i:ir;.toy tfk l th fir
at il;i|hu»n in
S.1 -. a f t i r  i t  i . totolal  r t to ie s t l 'f ta s  
by Hit f-jrtoc;:.
Vl l l LD I .V tL lT M t;
L-ien if the L t < t a h  coukt not 
foj'toi a govrrmr.c.nt, he sSKi. a 
s-ohd Uock of Liberil MP*
would influence the whole think-
tr.f of the country End the a tti­
tude of whatever party  might b« 
m f<o*er. Complacency and in­
ertia  in the face of Incomfxs 
tence and injustice would be a t­
tacked in any case.
Critics say the liberals are 
following a self-defeating policy 
by not pinpointing Ihcir fire 
m ore heavily on 1-abor, favored 
to defeat the Conservatives. 
Grimond has announced 360 pro- 
•spcctive candidates and only 84 
cf these will be figLting for La­
bor-controlled seats, ilowcver, 
additional Liberal candidates— 
as many as 470 in ill—have 
been promised.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TIIE CANADIAN.PRESS 
Oct. 2, 1963 . . .
Much of the far northern 
territo ry  of Canada wa.s 
formed into the districts of 
Mackenzie, Yukon, Ungava 
and P'ranklin 68 years ago 
today—in 1895—and placed 
under control of the Regina 
government. Yukon became 
a territory in 1897. The re­
m aining area was divided 
into the districts of Mac­
kenzie. K e e w a 11 n and 
Franklin  in 1918.
!9r.5-The Canadlim Un­
employm ent Act came into 
force,
1152 -  King Rlchnrd 111 
was born.
BIBLE BRIEFS
It is written. That nan shafl 
not live by bread alom, bnt by 
every word of God.—-Luke 4:4.
Spiritual malnutrition is much 
m ore costly than phynlcal, but 
tho rem edy Is free.
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aiuvi ty.  ifiii we p*y
at  i c a » t  U 5f .k  l i l f ie *  * * 3  Iff i V...I 
a t-vm  ia u;ft;...4*te. Paitoaii.etot 
is -v w . i»6 .c  wto.fi IJfir ftft-
i i  g ' i C 'e . t ' t a f . l i !
, ?,.'** 4 to K lyrVX to
i ' t  f S  * 4  *'Ii „ » l e  W a. to f. 'fi .  g
■*.',!ca to W'v’f i to  a  w c 't*
alifi a. i'.-'we'it. y t ' i r ’
i ’- itoi : Ip* v¥  a  t o g  wt-st. e .U ' l  
Itoe .'L i'.ft ..i . 'to to ltf t t  C itfifclr c fte  
t". to. 4 ft. It.ft is.fi
- ; 1. . 'toi.' 4 4'.: ai:. ' c "...
'...■'*cvl 4 . f t .4.,; '-.fit,,-.
V i T S  4 . ‘ t o i r V .  .Is. i i  S
ft ' 'ftttolftfS C.ift it.'i
t.s'. £■;;&’ !
ri.O tsl.X IitM I. M fY L tU
A  i f i  J *,i,L i i  tl.S
pst w .':* i.".sif icstofite ii fis-cto- 
rft £.. i* 4 iJS'.rJJ l»e
t i e  Let week ea t*
Ifie £ftfc.
tj.si. 4 t'-s  list S » „
u . r e t  t e t  L a « 4  d a y s  e a c h
.1 r a f t , aft*'| fc'.ft) j to 'B  t e  f  l le o l i l a j  t  
l,.ft ! L.,:£ IJTS-toftl Cfij"iSt-
iftkt atol Lksie'f i t v i t i e t .  Ahuxe 
a  to. t f ie j  e  b e  «  l i m e u U e
I'ft'ft tJ.e of the llvFfcie,
a a  t h a t  U ie v o te  t n  snlsietiisg 
tSiiet.fsC dabale's t>e laketi
vti cettaLo date*. TIms. if ev­
ery t * #  w h o  w l t h e i  to  jjseak b t i  
r-jftto tkme to  by the ujual 10 
p rn, daily i3,jC'fitT.tr.ein. the 
Hto..se iN x -d  coQiisus to alt
Ui J  every MF lias Lad his s«,y.
Il w o Jd  b* q-fttoe scziietaaMi if
Ur..»a«ii4 iXis.iioc.sVy a-vie i*,̂
to tfic nto<£to£.,g vfi t'tou tfiai c»fi.,r
.1C t o  a  f a  . ft k'  a . 6 .ft 4 'W 'C i '6 4 l i U
ftVi J e  Ik O  m t.tV  #.fi s .V 'V -.gU l a e s -
ti.V.
-At ifit'ie i> a g_'.Lk>
Ufitf ti l  c e ru m  d«c.aie*, »fii they 
t i e  a«loiifta;t''ftS fcy a w i t  be­
ing caLs-d »i * f.avd Ua.tv But 
Utoj Cut* vlf v.say MIL w bs 
wi;.fi w  s iaa s , Vi t',y 'v'Wi-i fiut 
the H tv je  C tto '.to_e i ‘,» tilUfig
toto ifi.e f . i t i .  v> tfcif'to! a;i who 
wiifi Vj s£«cas to Hu so*
D tSlkS -AND I t  ATS
Oificx k'tog C'it,ic._e refoi'tt-.s, 
wfitoB •tv .to  j.Lftjun *!»- iir.ai'i- 
ffi ■fic£fi»U"4 w f t j j  lit W etifvilC* 
l ie  »»!« ihai t,.eeft".ficj. t.-e twated 
afifi la-to t«e t t s d .  a.ad to le i-oo  
vert ’toe Cu. . - . ' f i s  Cfiarr.ber 
frvcn a €wa:v.j:.sl o iive  and 
re»ft!_itS'rw;u t a . a  toiu a H tbav
IVg »L».ft„l,x'l.
l l  » i . i  t o e  v f  w h a t  r t i U c a
t o  * 4  M v i s t  c :i.rft.,s  C t s S s  ■' 
*4 tS.iU .MP t.*» hi# 
V w i i  ficsS fir a ft.; t<«- I r ’ftftlcd to 
f i t  , U.S e: :.»,<■ tn  v. tor 
ti,.""! t !  V',1 ift.',.,g t . 'S i 's  l*'tog
i i s f t  ifi a 'IV,,e Tfi„«
'4.:.'.ft.; 4 air to* i t t  toe If
M Ps leaftltog taJ-
C-t.fi C“£*.„fiu f it  M 4 I ; . 'l a i l t -  
toa -S'".'itf lu " M.< c.t®f 'w jf ‘ la  
wt-6’'. ft.c p . . r > . i » f t  
U . . 4  Jfi.i.- .ft t v  to .r !',;®ft*
H '. t 'i c  f . ;  .£ I- t t l
Cft!'...:;. toe ft5,U.vi,; ; t'-..: fi'.t: 4
j.iS .ft® > 4l..»3k IS
fal i . t to t>„'i 'll: v’toits ll.aU
U .f .MPj t . S i t  \ \ i f
i ' W.V.I t w I , . . e  a.trd
ft.ii.i.fi's to- he i r f t e. t rd— 
ft.i toc'j t i t , i t !  are sa
CV.;''.; f t .  t o r t s  U . » :  r . c « t
MF* t i e  a;.x*-•<-£:Ves5 v>—l«wt ofira
l*.i toi ato.nri—as n'.iay s i  ihreo 
til f'W-J'. Mifi> M P s. especially 
rn to itie f*, |i ,!  is a wcEkuig day
whift*'! i»„f !»■.»..f wfii'.'ifi av.?_,jd
e.saie, an tuts.t,.«r pi'c-b-
*t.:y Lfidtst;\ 5,:oy !h r : :n s f .!4e i .
k A  iufc wuiftii tae to.ac.e rc.ora 
re a 4A.ft-.alae fcr all -  iM:.j the gov- 
e i j i i : o f  t.’.e tttofiUy wft«uld 
a-uely be ti{q>!uv<at-:f the 1 J e »  
o f  th e  H 'Uiiro w r i t  t:i*de mo,ro
rt*t.ii;,ic.
H ie  f te s t  nervi now faring  
exr reatsetr.bletl Parlianient is 
tfiit it iltould work and t>e mad* 
to w w k.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Plain Speaking Time 
For All Teenagers
By JOSEFB M0L.NE1, M.D.
D ear Dr. Molner: I am a 14- 
yctr-o ld  girl who wants to know 
m ore about venereal disease. I 
have read about it in the library, 
but I don 't understand why it 
apparently  only happens to un­
m arried  people. I asked my 
m other and she wouldn’t tell 
me. My counselor in school is 
a man so I couldn’t ask him .— 
A.R.
Well, I ’m a man. too — but 
maybe I can answer your ques­
tion.
Venereal disease, like others, 
Isn’t lim ited to  people who are, 
o r aren’t m arried. For all p rac­
tical purposes, it is transm itted 
either by sexual Intimacy or, in 
some cases, it is congenital, 
m eaning that a  baby gets it be­
cause a paren t has the disease.
And a m arried  couple, neither 
of which has the disease and 
rem ains faithful to each other, 
won't get it—or, to be more pre­
cise,—their chance of contract­
ing it ia so sm all that wc can 
virtually ignore the possibility.
Venereal disease is largely 
spread by those who arc sexual­
ly promiscuous. Much of ll^e 
trouble—and thi.s is cause for 
g rea t concern—is traced to 
youngsters of high school age. 
If tljis shocks you, all I can, 
say  is thnt it shocks me, too.' 
B ut it is so.
If this “ ixral of disease" has 
become so strong among teen­
agers, it is time wc began speak­
ing plain fnct.M to them.
I don’t know what you may 
hove read  in the library, but it 
is my suspicion that your Idea 
nlraut venereal disease happen­
ing "only to unm arried people”
cam e from iom e’J:ing wri t ten 
by somebody who was trying Ur 
be nice and trallte or ‘'dchcate" 
about the problem—a w riter who 
tf>ok it for granted lor pretend­
ed to) that all m arried peopi* 
behave in ideal fashion.
They don’t. A promiscuous 
high school girl may get m ar- 
ried but that doesn’t mean sho 
autom atically becomes m oral 
and faithful. She is what she is.
However, I don’t mean th a t 
a girl (or boy) may l>e prom is­
cuous in tbc teens and not, p res­
ently, icarn that morality isn’t 
Just an arb itrary  rule, l)ut is 
the result of sound reason.
Fidelity and gixd charac ter 
in general arc im iwrtant for 
many reasons, otiicr than the 
risk of venereal disease, but I 
am  sjraaklng in medical term s, 
in term s of preventing disease, 
trccB use that is what you asked 
m e about.
Have I m ade the an.swer 
clear? I hope so—tx'causo th* 
m ore that girhs (and traysi of 
14 understand this, the less 
venereal disease we are going 
to have among those of 16. 17, 18 
and older.
Dear Dr. Molner: I enclose 
a self-iiddrcs.sed envelope and 
25 cents in coin for -your Iraols- 
let "How to Ileal Peptic Ulcers 
and Keep Them Healed.” I have 
a duodenal ulcer, tmt I pre­
sume the treatm ent for it is tha 
iu m e .—P.W.M.
A diKKienal ulcer is one in the 
diKxienum, or first irartion of 
the small trawel just lieyond the 
stomach, (instric ulcers a re  in 
the htomaeh profier. Both, how* 
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presents a gala
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fea tu r ing  year-round  fashion ensem bles  
f rom  Kelow na 's  leading s to re s  . . .
k  FASinON riR ST
★ PI T i : u  P i  W F N D Y  S H O P
★ OWEN & JOfWSTON LTD.
★ FUMERTGN'S LTD.
★  H E A T H E R ’S
★ M E T R O PO L IT A N  STORES
★ SW EET 16
★ BA IRD S SHOES AN D  .SPORTEENS
★ HUD SON’S DAY CO.
★ GEO. A. M EIK LE LTD.
★ D A Y ’S SPO RT SHOP
★ GEM  FU R R IE R S LTD.
★ DYCK’S DRUGS L ID .
Directed by: MRS. PHYLISS LEEMAN
of New W csiniim tcr
N arrated  by: MRS. CLAUDIA SHEPHERD 
Pianist: MRS. KAY DUNAWAY
W i t h  LIVE MODELS from  KELOWNA and VANCOUVER
TICKETS $1.00 EACH FROM ROTARIANS/DYCK'S DRUGS 
OR ANY OF THE STORES LISTED ON THIS PAGE
Kelowna R otary  Club To P resen t  
Gala "C alendar  Of Fashions"
T H i r K  m y m c  1?P \ k m  h u a m m i m  p m  m k  t» |
*!¥»« ii,_:n5Ner ef U"4«c*» m  S w # -IIM .T O  l l f i t  « a d  l l t t . l
-dizv-vi »st2 
t* fcct* i t  J
the R c* iry  x lJ b 't  g iU  ' C ik a -  
a* r i'i Fisfc.to'iii", tK h t'.i  *t 
U-« k e . * , n » l > . e -
*'!« U'ii fi ft ‘ i o«-
f  j : t , i4  »s » ,r 'to
T'*«£vt Jv*i I'.GJt*
c .'- i.t !.jt *.«;■>
ei It*  :***? iU,'U.Lg •;*.£ C»c.
!.& •■ ti.l. . f i  'to ;to i m.:A
fc'ft z e ,1ft 3 ' ft;'.. -.3 , ..
BrcB » ir,e ■■,  < t'-- ' , j j i
A'C.Ft • ?! tt H .' , . -ft .
ft»V-to t.T ir.t U r? to a j t o ; * ' 3  
*Tto.4 c.et.iy.x , ze art . n i .  
*>: ( a •!,...L-.c, s'#to» e . t r  r,-;
,.Q Ke' toRra W?
|**c-i3 a i. f . t o  ■ ,l :! tft
‘Mrt  I'to,,. . . -  r t f "  a'
S*. tj'to" ftto-aer aza " to  ' t r to 
*»4 i« 'to a rtjto-
fi.fttto# p rf{ t:to i!? .a  *.&,.■?! 
Ifttoce ' f 'J  fc ft t-e !.tot
*C.to,.*L .
C'totortoeCfttitoxi *» tift*;,
Cto.'tocs ...to, r « 4t fc ; ft 'x  M,',
t .* j3 .a  to.r.e-,r.t B x t g x w . i  
r: rtt toto:.'ft!3t-l C; Mrt
Ki>’ I/fttoftifciv »» totot piitog-5
S-;,eci*i tfticr'iro-fi r.i'. * w t z  jj-
iti'.-'Sra U.< f ' ' s » **■'? »*", .r,g
Itor e i 'f i  >?■,; sfafc.-rrt
S to-fie,,; fti*„ftL̂  ; -a ,'.'! fti: to'ftt ?'-ftfc
»je; St.itky Jittiieri. Gaii: M-ir- 
RejUftOis* C i-typeA . W-w'j.e 
PaiLi.i,to'fc, u w * o  E..to'.er>to«,. i i e w  
.Xiaa,6„i Yiv-Jig, G,»ii
i'tofc'.* S.*,W,a,e» l')e*.iu;<
\<e I -i, to(Hv- A'' ;i FVft.arvj
A*,rt'0 “.to. S,i»r,.tce 'toiil'
,* l«2  *iiO V u -g u f.*  G r» ;  U ’f i t f *  
• r t  F'k>»4 LJfcC. Gary ,.Y1«i.,*q- 
s r t .  Keib i'lK j D'i>'rt
*,r*3 2 ’.* f c * r l  D .,g '.» y  
Y .̂ctorti ? •  to fee
5.fc-e'»eae43 . ifctito
I  ;■-.--'.eci'. .,( ‘ft'.fc: F'ft’.e tto .i
A i v . x - . v  '5 ft to-.:  »:,,i J. ,c  g s
t*  j_ 2 | ty L R.
*c4  £>-*?>■' Wvfc*.!z>.i.,t«
D«r',:'.,f i » f t f j  f t M * . r t
Si . f r .SU .' I* : e: (ft ft 'f.V.
Pft*ft'C ' ’to L,», ..GatZe
to.a • - »,ft r..-xd fc ._ i,t ■ ' ; ' ' *u i ' rt.I', 
Mw: fc'Cu* t«n.*,',3..s*n c4
-ftfttr'le: '1.?.* ilL! eto Urt.'i
to i j f c ta .e i i i  »,r»3 &fUy
tsu * ..} . f c j  e i t  ft'.’.to * ti-.e l
!r,. , .a «  ;a taeic to’„ 3f .? r »re
I>.X'.a,c '-. .•sfi A.;-c,;.e,i
atft-3 Wftxy I>fttiC.ft':;
I £»:•'# fcijt-iftfii to t>a?4;n »3'
i v i i i r e  U v i r u  ! .*  tf i*  f i t tu a iE  
»?»£•• E,»y (io rti frc'to; *,r;y K.'.*r- 
,3?: i)'-rift's. Drft,gs .,' a: nr,. :l
tor-e sictofi Ufti'ta c-rj i,.ae or,tort-te
^ Birth Control Now Showing 
Results In Cities Of India
NEW D i i J f *  a ,
IJtfl > • «  •* |to'.*fr.” :.e':'. 
fca '.f i t o f . i e i  r t t ;  z e a c x g  ra  
I«fi*o C'.’Jti- mod tKgii'j/z-g '. (
t''*.,ft?j •it'  ft.,.', !.!s . - .ft!-' *. ' r : e hJ
i«r! V rf r r f  ".e \-r r  ,t ,.„>e
III B V ft, ft f  ;•:»
C'i:».le! fft-'-,'hlrf '£.'!> '.'',e r . ’.!Ti
l» ,'.e  .» ie 'O '.: '.e .t ’i,. l e •
i * r  ! r«.«ft’ ?»! ff'i'-"' • • *
R*!ito',i; |Gi». tot t t  I't-r ! 'i '.  " i ‘, 
t.,,!':!! ft* »'?» ,! 4.'
t.to y .t toil. •'!s ft .!,e
N t  » ! h  .'., a ■ 1 t  . '. . ' . . ' r t  • ,  !
•fti.e v......»tr i.t«, ,:,i3 **tfi  f.J
tSftrtJi 6 ; *a3 'J j t t  ,*l <*£.!
j:i».rt.i.«*fti ft!
■S'. k I  ft ft f ft'T''" f .•'.! f a : ; , . : . .
{.‘.kf'ft!’, .tog ft.fti..." e
4 'i'.r w a ft E t  r ti, ft , ? ’,e 'fc » „ ! :  a
r,« to. » k> tftft,:, to? t!,r Sj'i „i t,ift
dtfssr'il fciifs to?
to |e '. ;,!t
kf.ft?
.?.>?,.'.,.r ' afck''* Ifi,
B'„ .»(l Jl'. ft.t f4 }t i E (ft. t !'i' ’ftk'
!'i.,i»'ft':?!r.:Ii ».. sSittol !■-; «
#rrk(V i rt.1 <"f t'.e fktoto.' j’rtn.
WIFE PRESERVERS
fift! I  !? .S !to  ,ft!e t  •'■'!. f  , Jto to 
A fca?*;»,a ito'Ctor se c ?  y v w g  
neV.Helt 10 ?irt. 'fc .to k fci.to";":,ka
s'fttoi*! 'fcto'ffctr »? toe ?!'-'?.? tot toe
a  k t i i  i s U . t t i  ?ft> S t t  k  ttoa'.e
fc.-’ ke! *? t  fift ;k 
'! ,e  i ' . : t e ?  lY .e i . x ' c  !js ’J.x
Cm'*' lYftiee fctoftZft'ftt;'; aiyZ •.'.■ftftv? 
:toe,a :ii i.tojitJ fcto'-,iAs teit':-.
It.*'* ..«;'ii'-,;;ed to tise taa.irt
H.1 xt.e liftft'ftii • I .!? fi'ft','’'
SfcttoJ,,;,!; fcto>" rto ,1 ??,«' o ; .r
ft, ’ ,,'.5 I . .1 N' t *  l.W.t,,' I? fc.ft 
t a l e  e i , : . . s  #■•?,',:•» ? j  i f t iC i  
t k t *  I r t  t f t f t l t  ’ r i i  Jft.ftto
IrtZ ,*  «!..;»•. '.s fc t . i?
a J *  •.■.!•.•,-1 ft,Eft! '£.'1 JftJrt'
gr*,::. fc :J
INe j.ftki to'? I ' i . ' t # S».5.iS?»'}
Nctii'ftft's t'tortitot.cf,? rt to fe- 
c .f tfe  i t t  k i e f i g e  r.ftft-'T.tier r.il 
i f . ,1*1 ?*■?'. f f o m  f i v e  v'T i r t  k  fin*i
... ft t.fti t ' , ” e# a ?»*’■ ' .ft
fN ai''t;.e i»  t ' . t  i'ft,»»>£.ei
t i ' t o?  S r ttfc i <*{ *«? -ft.,;. »';■ ?K«
gk'iftj ia her
s ir  \ » '..‘'te 'ft»T'! t  B! f WI E  |, '*' »
SKI M 1 n i » t » f G 1
., N i,n .:t#  fckitrt-ftA i r f #*•■?!» t h i ?  ?.Hr
' t . . i . i ? X f t . a  r t  ;z i ,.5 r t! 'r t  J r t . a g  !?( 
: 4 l  {'ftfc! f r ' t ?  •  >ri<! ~<''.r'n;.ft?ey- 
f i i t r ?  » h t -  ?»,f t . ' f t e - i r a f  
I f i ' i r . l  k f .t tfS jr t lr - 'l  ’’Ytor 5»',:.;,',ls- 
n | r r »  tf.>ftn M.1 ■!*»)
h w i  t-» it**'rt. *«'I fW  fm  to S90. 
! D I \ t D r  T t« l3 l NOW
FklS u  th e  t i f ' r  •■ft { 'I ir it  
, f e w  Jie-.:ft.«.,.«» If,.;! t ? a '  f r . r t f . t  (£.
I <■', .i'r; • k' ivsiri  '.C# C’rrtkl.,
i k |r i f f t , i ! ! ', f #  d # f i r t n ’e n t
m m m m h  m m ,'w  c m sm x m , w m .,. o c t .  i .  i w i  w h m  i
THE LITTLE ONES




.■it -ft .   , . , i ,  J.—
*1 ^  .  s ? J*.  ,
ift ■' i ' «toft ."'. ’ *’•' ft
'■' " I;:i to. ' ’ ■-%
,' ’ ' ?' "■ 'R j toiy ̂  k
N- ■ ft
In i r t iM f  wjffA 3?c fcafuffil in ttu* lu i t io u i  ranch  m lnh
liti’p  itto'lf in vlitk bi'O'An a'. SM .' 00 , ih ii f l t f a j r t
sie-!f ii the  rptcrttM? r>t f ish irtr t ft*r f»!| an d  sp-nfjf. Sea
Ih ii ii,riJ 5irt>oft'!',cf sSft.-'ks 3t i?',f Rr t t i t )  i AitiC'tx Sh-rtw.
b v
GEM FURRIERS
r>f *11 t!err»r.‘.»ry •r,d lerend- B«’rn a rd  A l t .  at t lU l  St. P h o n #  7 6 2 . 2 7 6 1
BAIRD'S
S H O t.S  tH'd S P O R I f  ,1 .N.S 
F e a tu r .r j  P tttlf l  M awi* a fli W^rt-en > |  a>
m G iy  S:G.to£‘.
chitrtoftjly  fto,to,lrr,tJ  hv
Sf:!i Carol Pototod (*' Ut'tli.ehl 
»•','?
Ntf! Atthftit (hrt! <■'? \Srt;,?'to'.k
• i r e  C'ft, ■’ ;  4  “ ft t - - \  I  " K. . • 'T  <■ ? a ;•' «■ 5 ^ ' a  "  e  ■
at the R o iir)  I j 'h .«  a N'’-, !■ » S ji .:fd ,jy .
I le rp i  C*|»ri 762-2617,
iCir-ito;*, N3 fftTf era?  »re  ic id  
' ("'m'.irw
il e^m e f the m * ,1”.;.!! an 'u  s,’,i at Petef &,
SWft.R '-'- i ' l  P'vtt Ift Sfi.!, * h ite
I?',.! it  th# claitsc rtrrtdft — fxH l i r t i  ar.4 lifg c  how 
*! b * ik  P r t f f  A Vtffsiiy * k tt fe j.!irtr j the N en  '"A*' i.oetk 
« i! h  e rt 'b tc iftirfrd  j^ tse l dft,’**? the  .n  s.s.“ *f crtSiH
tft'J f»hn,c.,
t\,:''fttf{ ia .f t 'i  in  d«tS'».f'S aR'd i;-.rt» a?'f r-.a”». k r i ' i i ir . i  t f t d  
i . f t  iiB itC 'd  t o  dfC 'P in  a n d  ir *  t h r s .
PETER & W EN D Y
Shop
B r m w d  •* Pa*4*»tt At.
;n
Fall Fashions to Compliment
your Child's Wardrobe
Fe.injred r n  the firxt m rde! at the left
I? a n  a!I-rt(fc'! iw e n )  ni.»! ' n t h  q m i te i i  
h m n p  ih ro D i ' lu ' i i i ,  F e . i t u n n g  th e  A - im e  
f t o n t  a i  w ell as  a n  inui.iiHsn fu r  c o l l a r ,  
th i s  c o a l  IS s u i t a b l e  (i?r a n s  (x c - is io n .  
S i / e s  r . ingc  f r o m  8 in  l-J,
Priced at onlv
$ 2 2 9 5
O n th e  ih i r d  mode! at th e  r ig h t  sse se« 
a very lugged-sscarjDjt Uolhind Suede 
with th e  Z ipper  f ro n t  and k n i i i e d  cuff* 
and c o l la r .  I h is  is a r e s e r s ib le  l a n r m a l e d  
jacket made o f  Poplin fa b r ic .
Priced at only
$ 9 .95
O n the *sme model we see the matching 
ilacks. These are casual cotion school 





Swe.alcrs in a sarieiy of colors ar* 
fcaiurcd as well in exciting new fall styles.
Priced Ht only
$ 5 . 9 5
\
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
(The Store of Quality)
Conirr Bcraard and Water —  In Kelownia ..1
Sening Kelowna and District Families lor Over 64 Years
t
LT o m
A firm contrm t In collar ityles ti  
presented in this photo of ladies’ fall 
coats. M ill M arlene O dland models a 
red boucic coat with small mink and 
lops the ensemhic with a bold hlack 
velvet hat. Miss Karen Thompson 
models the contrast in a beige tweed 
coat with a large l ox fur collar and 
a beige felt hat.
VouTI sec many more of the exciting 
styles for fall featured by "The Bay" 
If the Rotary Fashion Show on Satur­
day , , . come and enjoy a cont- 
m eniatcd preview.
INOORPORATID Rtf MAY 1 0 7 0 .
Pfioiie 161*5321 For All Departmrnti — Shops Cipri
ntore llaum: Monday, Tiirsriay, Ttiuraday, Haturday S a.m. ta 1:20 p.m. 
Open Till •  p.m. Friday. Cloied All Day Wcdiitaday.
4-
3
Okanagan Centre Residents 
Celebrate Silver Wedding
o m m i
s u n n  \  A E L O R A  t  \  % \N
K tiO tS  \  ,%1L Y _C O t E l t  1 .  W£’D ., tK T ,_S
AROUND TOWN
M.r iLIft'd Mt S. Jl. Sfci.U4xa£l fcfi 
«  ; a r |< e  x ; g  P
tliCi'fti.4 i t  i.toXSt vfc; "fit'
v i  u , f . . r  ZiGQ, » t x : a  * 
“ i iU f i .e i - i r t  ;*-• O, •
bto.ftO.ito iL'\xi:W:^ XW} 
i t  i  i'.J.-.fl' fctxrtt
, <e x.-
:i..t u v W x .x 4 L m .,v : : f :2
I V . t X ' i - i . x  U :z ‘.,"t: ar.:. 
i ' t t i  vi V;,ttoa'.i i r e
X g  «? to t e tt,e J
.Mr arto Mj ,  m  v -
^Mri- F \-iu ,«  Bivvtt-a mfrni tuki 
’.rsv! a: ’.ht; Cfctrte for the i a i t  
2i  ' t i t - '  b i i  U 'j'i tv  t t i e  xtp i'««* 
iVtV c i t  J.© H i i ' t i y  %V«. ki«i*
ft. i
Y. A z i l  ram Xl-fii4
: .ic  ... f 'r t t  GV 1 .!">
.,.. i •- . . ... ,-s 3. G. «', i'-.x
■ Tfi ; fi' I- ,.1g - T r.f jl .x - t t  
" ? '  C'a . t l  i;« i \lifc.
Dr. i: .3  Mr*. E. P . C if f  .tocr*  i i s a  j:a.ity tr t ii ty  to t c-.-fa ca  t.ix^  r t t o n ! «  \ J b  \  
i r t  totriXLtoi to,rt fctirt a t \  .C- s«rxt«toXfc£f 23 Mr. T to iir tz t  xa- " *
V-tr.a ar.c'Xiatoi Urt B M !.,!ec.A’a's le iu to i-d  u.it.:;. fc.to ,'c \t i'a ! ■■'.............  -...... - ......
A.-.Xt" ..'sU.si.1 tec: £..:-,ii aud U.e *.£.- .;i.av-avWt«.i-..« r .,,1! 'i.*ff ,-■ «fiO!
L_s, ! xr ljrg  td f.ht' BC t*.'- i  4<J £-,*>03 tv" CiW .C.i ia.<'.r X 
(£.t;v bi Itu -r& ii y.c t.ckX:,*. a,.!.'3 toi fc i :
i t t i i . , '  a ; .  £« f v  ,« tc i3
Si.-rrt.g M.f. M J Lvi.c.4 
to;.' fc ttrt t* r «  ta:x-o .Mf, H.YGON W M t,t lE E S










Y C U N G  A N D  IN LOVE
M t/y  h m  S>*¥i». l i .  c t« *  
mt G fiC# vi M'jc,«.ao.
-Jyltm. P » .i  icstrt* Jf . ib
4»i i  P&Lrtdiyttoa i t iD ’
t t < ? ,  f c r f #  f u a t i d  l a  £ 5¥ 'I 
Mv'Urti, !v » «  ;*t! fc-rtk 
t i d  'to :s  X-i IV





ia  Oftc'i Mr :Zt» 
* os t<e>i
mSii M aiy Lev
Lfcd % viicd  t f  » f i e
r-t..-3> fcrti * • . . vJf a t tort
C *,x i ,d.Mto.r kto t a  i t v r t  f 
fc.a'".V,vv-5 » Urt> aV 
U toit'a to,e « .to .ax ,i, wi Mr. 
&■— ©> *  * ’r t i t o a . t r . U r  M 'r tT - t l
I 'to te x  atod R. Ke.toi to.’ iaa Xirt 
b o a s  l i  toe d a - t r .u r  e i Mr.
iito Mrs. i 2 to at: #,xi to.t
*: a,U'SO.»...*t.'.c.' fcj MiJ iVt.'c'
i t t o  t o e  i a ' . e  M i , ' t t  L ; u  fc U .,
* as  t f  toe Kar;..jfiu;s
a.ti.!to.ei I..J s,',.,*i:,y je a f s
Jdr iCii U i i  M S.i.-ieit ii,3  
M.'s {. :,.-xts :e ’ivuc-v.
to:.s fctrti t !£..•'•, L i,"  toa’.-ti fctrti* 
tory  tiiv '.e  ,Mj »
ter J-rtii, * iia  fcik t*e ilU ito to t 
toe l ’to-*to»;t.¥ uf Aiue.'t* L i 
to* 'Ovesitoi .year.
a! e t.»■>',." ,g L’, ,   J .Astor ■: ,•«,«
f r t . f i  C a '4 » s > .  .\,;£ ;rt,rt.. a. 
to r . , r  j f i j i  s q . , * r r  a* ,a ,rt: v i  a r.i 
;« « £ .«  iii vv w c K i i
a ’. 4  £  r  A  i » r t  i t o i t o  £.■■«
i t T \ f t o  a to i  S-, t q . t . r t  c ,* ,a , 'e .rt
tie fceTrti.fie. Tie dia.t fcw Ue
t;.«.4 to tort "ttto,!',evd h a i
.  r.,.e L, ,to ...r A . r ; f i s  i 'i v '. r , .




* r , 3  M f f ,  E a , r i  C t a r t e r t  *.!:>- 
e rt.e ti.r t-ffi *4 ''.t.,,;
>-v.„figrto 3*.,ito';to, i*  k *.;,,,
I J  S , l a . ! . , . «  i r t - r t . i a i a  b * « t , ; f i e ,  s . c
id .Mr *i.,j ,Mf;, Aito,.,f Ba„ ,.e
i d  K . l . ,a ,- a ,3
Tt.# »#>AJ'.Ei| fcT,; u,»# pi*.:# iii 
to,# E rt#  M£to.,rti.j( i ' r  ,! .f t  rt
it! .'S y •Tv!'»
vC i, {#> It  «;;,2i ffie H # 'irt,aa  
t o r s ' i j c  i > s i - l n s ' ; * ? " - 4
; to i r t ,  a to
- ! ; r. 5 J
W > a ̂  V j  i
1, M.F1,
t ,i,. fc s,i ta th* 
: i' ” to.. \t'< Is i "ll
t . is f',it
M t j  L ' a f u r
e a i l  xuey w ere la  V-A uA  
f ;, t. r: ,rt3 1 ’*',#> a > # i,i,a» a
atVis! e..T"',j -ywiUl'SslVi V.f 
IK  W  s  S A p  t t  i i  ’
ANN  U N D E R S
Nicknames Replace 
Unsuitable Names
Miscellaneous S h o w er  Is Held 
For Bride Elect In Rutland
TL# B,;e£.#, tS Mti. Gerti,#jK rt'tJi Tii..ito.t«.;i£. fctrt/e Ee is 
Mssl r t* *** tke 1,'eto* of t  <*el:rtr,,« H;s S.i,rtt Sem e#
M r itofi .Mis, SVtfi,, C-'v.,.,to.:,.atti 
r r to a tr t i  b...uto*> tsvsto * fcttrt's
:>.'.:toi*y a'; the t '.'* :', fct.cfr to'.rt 
fi> 3 # r t ' „ ' i < j ,  i ii  S
ti'to r,s .#,*10,1 iii \  f i  ia.
CAML r i o M  c t m o r E
dtoe s«s.'t dl Ptf...s.7*i-
to;,4'to*'.«»3 ia  Ltov';*! a t  
.a  t r j to ’,t,r <./ M#a-
I h c c iu  « to e r  ffr.t5 |#«i a
M r. ttod M il, S.U..& E tokc,# 'gj*  r«tor-.,o«». 
£*■»• t« ’.to6#»3 tTrt'.'i a to Ito-'to; t ;
M.: a a i  M o  C h a f r t t  Ftuik '*
**■* vi EL.rc.at-.' »;i«st s i*  
fcrta t-M  '«.;r,,, Mj»
eibiK:, M l« i. Girtr'i
i ‘i . t M D a .* vl Mr» W est«
-to, i'rt'r ii \ r t t  ;;4 i!  '.i..# ito'to* 
si ids. a a i  .Mri C,
Vus'uii't a t la,* ©f u,r,
,M.rt k, k fert ».£•,( .ix’trtiit. a
' „ ,» > #  rt'#,.v; 5>i,i *,w3. M i ' s  ,K# i
b s u r  i i  ,r , ,» '» ;  '. t  . ^ . i x - .X i .  a  . 4




t',.; ’.V Easrti,'4> t  »,;.s,0»
V.s-X.it..g t o . W r t ' ; . . i 4
as ii'iitLto .t-rtSai.,., M . i  j a :  a 
r a - » .  Bea,l,Urta ttto.asfe.vi, a u t  
.Mto.i'vA* ■Sxt’J i t i  a»# J.U '
_ . . _ |5<-.a»3 %-i t%:.ta,iav tofi Urt'.J !«■■
. i t s  t . i f  J # : ?. !, ry I'i.s’Vfcnj a?  l » . L * t o ’
..  •* *'to*'to-*,s »*.a- brt.».tr. .Irti*' lanxfc* aant Uvuino..to_ 111 a S , \  ...1 r t,  ,
I ito .. . .e l  a.ii4 M C e t j .  tt  . I k i r t ' t o i t  u . »  J t'tr t'te d , V
i trt, , , t'*.4aiy, w  S'irt'fi.a tort fcil'rt'!
: L -aaj'fe ruaseiiC*. ti!y  e t^v  H* fcat trtv,fifi
a##.'. i# '.,.rt.ea - „ s  fc##i,sx3 to^., y.-, ^  ^
WIFE PRESERVERS
E'i;,
i'T i.at *•*.,; 
-U: t_£ S'-iJ,. ..t- i
l i l i , a-iia M,i £,,
m
.aatsrt
#  W|̂ ..,3iL.fcfc.ta€3ui U  ags k  to
• c r t ’t R  fA A E K ii't 




E*i»y S tis r ty . Et &y tv-fiiC* if i
* d u ty  liU'k Uj t i ' •  t_i'k i . i - t  S.##'X*te«i I'.'* a a'.,:!?
lita i#  k> • g'st, V.» Ra-'fif a l-'rtfi# A!*.,rt! a tt-'jr!.
Kr» &i,i,;f’rt» U V,! ,,!■;■,I f i i  rt ' vd to-'.y leirtttoi#* *r.;l « ! ' *
WIiir W;« s««i,>rt Av t-'toh SJ-.lvg* i to,,y fc.art* aifea,?* * 5*0 !
to lb#;f fh rttlr 'S ’ t! ##,#JSil I j tr t  : 3*r# «h»! E * aA  fe’f fry
JMiJA*'i'.E,c,| *!».$ .storte I'axvtetsE frtf'tid*y M# ailtfcrj
rntSttt rtifj'islf <'*Ge.i tortto A£,ytS-to:,.|. r »  !-..»*}
k ttr to e  My r,jtE'ttssJ tis-.l t be- Tt*#a idsey kt#;» al sr.* 
g t a  t o  c a t o  ! u : s  l i - ' . f E  ' i #  4 * >  | e » l  *•;#!■ e t C u j ;  a u , l  i  d r t . l
^  *  a i  t'a®  to |fivfi ? ,-to ,a*r ;y  U  a .S iv a  # .* ,* ?  tos s a y
cavtti'l sa  a.r«;t sav-e-.l h„;p‘. t's,,atoy '.*.## r!»,t aav .tr .
C ilia i» t fc.tos t i t 'r t f  ' ti'i* art.*.,; J  t f : i t  y ,rt 11
» E k E  ttek'fii' V.i to,<« t!t.i4*;-i;u a.fil y r x  f a a  b .y  >,,;v
»»i t i  Wrt" ta  a.'h-:*:,; s ie ie  diys TL’* j#»t,y If,;.-!*.* r„c,
t b t M  f c i !,*'•«». !: <».'!. g a  ? . l r t s * y  s f  I t ; . *  * » * »  a h . ’
t i f v t h  ' % » ’ ! ,  f i r t ' J i c  ! ,  Vi ,¥ ■ . ' ,r ‘ r  t  f i , , ' *  ■ £  V>, O ,  m * '
yi-.Xt ' . !  Kr.fil. >;<? i fi ts:* .X ..X -
a«#i »,',• t i  i •■ ..-' i  <fi,*u it r *«’ •.> * x  ’.k
l«;,«G,r»i! fe,’ f . t ' i #  »■.''? , , , ’.y  tos { r t ’i  *, ? '
f'#a‘.,f'| ie ;  s , . ; ; ; „o '>* ;#'*!#;>; t# ;! ,
W Ka; a-'Lvir* < t a  y w  | ' v |  to  Ito';# g if t  lE t t  U f . s  
lErt,* ’. x r , f o * ;...£* •#  ki:ti a r t .  gel ! » , , , ,  ■ j i e f f r t
trt.;,Ur4 a.tol ratol t o . - r t ^  ^
r t f t l  aftort yt ' f  t t  at ;»*» a ^
gc«:,«i s* ,«p fc! f t ' sre; ' !! ,, *“''•*-'■1 ) ®“ ''•,,.
t 'l .K T i  it.M iV  AND t ’f  'S it '.hi'. J
IT fig’,; t'i .-r
D»*r Ct*! Marr t '#  y.'.* 
td '.lc#  1 K ivf f, f a fe » r , «!;,'*••;  ̂ .  * . . . ,  ,
Khirrty U <0 k a r n  h ' » to lig'.t *b.to y o  ©not a # «  »*i r r Ki l  le.,a,g Gf.ek'iayd Uhfte
r*r».*-.»r.iUr. 1 d ' - ’I is.r.k to h i t *  an* r* r’..;-T iry  t?.gh'. rVatk
.  . . - . -     . fceeiehl -.yC-.c*! tv  H L t - V i . k
r'„,:rtc»3 t r t v a r i  u t  , , ,  i X X t s , C . J i t  u . t  L Z i X y t e : x i  , . ,
r tr t  J  ik s*  i i i i . ;  W r t ! i i3 ..'fc- « •"**#*■  - e  titossK .aa* U K ’S. A.*.cv';au;fi iv , i . rL to .e to ,u  a; " - ‘ avC i r f .
_______________________toa-,t;-rt'2 J  Mf a iil M,;s ’- ' " S t .  f .  Q ,.:i’ ; i , r  Lto.;,'erss H,.>* ^  Vu!r t , a K rt* ; ,
D ear A x s  U r t l r r *  I L a i  A.r,n U . ! i i e " j s  t-a  a  t r «  V. :,l , wei V u -to , r t y *  - a i S  * # # ,* .  '  * *
f e i e & r *  l e r e t t o y  E . i r ; t d  I t r t t  » . r T ,k s  I I «  y w t i  a t  w w a y  * a : ;  Exsi ' a 'S  n * ,  4 k  , f c # . .  *, ^ILii s.,utoi.'.;«v u a fi'taS i.;g t'-Le vfiaiae tttiUv«'i %at rtrtUt* fa  .fî - f- to  ̂ ''rtj*,,., .r !V r-vass Jvy a s.#eLi x.sto «  t x-
t . . t  > r t# 'X a g e « i  I f *  a  i '. ,.! ?  t . t  aU'.’. 'w e i ,  a i i - u u a  t,.!  M i  * f  ̂ - 1 *  h  r t . a r t - l  L a ' . t o # i  AutiJafy . ‘ s'*«xfc.,Uig ifirt i  i# ,*  V * ig , c a y , H *  * • * *  a r r a i . j . . a ! r t e d  t y
i.,;,:-s i,.ia ”Yi# ’.a fc'StoiSi U I N-rt Kfj,'..’,*tt iifi:j.fclai Jrtfel,; v.s.Srtig L.» iJV...lii#r Mii A, ICrJt'Q wJai %'iU tfetoKtay |•'Ql'Kf^ (M TW NH*E'* lf».*
«»5 >»!, ttr,';,!*".r„',t I '• »•,.#,"“CU t.Ot .•!"„e'#'rt'..g rt U.e {'.ewftMafj E*:,at* Jtô nlea trtt !.,u ,,.0), Err t.#r,l&ri-ia'U'«' taal i.a-
isirti. a;,4 Ihrt S’.aty i ; , . # # ! / T ’!,..! rtUr rvri.ug ; r  A P Hafcrs orr. Mf, ahEMls tt' }. Ntrt.,©
tf-fe.*uiigis,®. tt'aiiiicA '̂®
L**,i.s'3s»„f s.;;3 aa'iaS* **S
fc'fc’iii JjS'«*»£-*
fSaraieii mM leawii— >ti*>| $ rmm 
gMl « Mt («tg 1
m r 't w i i iM
g.ris sir:# |"r:ta;e»3 .;;, a gs.v,. T .t h.-x.e vt Mrt. J'tftfiis trt:!-;“ *5 I ra rc tx !  to *5 4 ,
at-vrt»!rii l a t i t i ,  !> rtU f Ao4irt#!rrt;to* ■»#*# e t i s t o * » # » v a g  ?M» i»#«i a>*;isi,ji3i
,T r .T .to if  g*,,!',#! *,:»;! t'<,c'.r,»;srt'-«-U»d !.'f .i.- 'a rtg  * ta r t  Id*.;'g»j#e r a  * Mr* W, R. girJtJi r e to n ie d
»#■;# |,.ay'e.t l i t t f t t t tr .t tL ’.i * t : e  M''I.rt*a Ptortj-.atrvrlt; ; r a i i e  to Haw t i l  ■ teccfiUjr t f « «  •  Hyifig trsp to
trtoe.i ty Mrt Uiitka irtd Mils a; &»;e a  Uaayf rv fcf.a . a.  ̂ wbei* tb* vuvsM
a . t  Lt'L lU t t o g  tr.ay ts* UM Mr* M k b te l »fi.U ve», Oa Eer r r to ra  a te
rt;,'L.-',.r;,;tf •■* Grt.x.#?y oj Citat-,' r*’,*'*},’’ hvrne 00 Efcft- srt„;.-jicd «t Ci'giiy to ae* ®U*w
iv» 'i * hrt,1,*y It#  f*,v,rr,.,ng t l  A .le fU . whri# ':# :# u v ti.
M,.r tr.d Mil VV. D QdgWy tart Jrtt.le.M* are r#fr.!' J«l■ « “ ‘••'•̂ '**'4 ------------------------------------
VH ta iv ic a y  I,*:; is t  « j;.'£g th a t'.h #  Mrt.,'.", e,:'<:'iir,;l by ”  “ fe-*-* ■ rn # ) 'E a se  U 'tt;
-‘! r , w . u i  at llrt toe Axai::;*i» in Va'Iev ■ ro'-Ti*! week* leave
e.
'i:k rA*:,c>
f i - ' f i i r t  a , r : ! , . . ' , l» ! ': . ; *  i , .S  I 0 . . ! #  
r ' T . ; ; f  r •  i ‘ ,;l
t  . . ,U  .,:i 12,f  » 'i i  . :  ,#  ;, fi, . ; ;
- '■ t ,» . «t' '. t» i  : r ,"., !




G ! i  s iwtrtr.;
'» ! .*  J i ': ’ : ; . . ! * ;  a !
; ‘ ,’i I r t
f .r  rr'ii'
• ar.'.J a.ny





Kr. r t l ' j  '"',;fi
K# - t': , i i  i, r
v .'i'tn g  C vZyU trt 
rtr. M f! H. i  . L




FS-th Irt,:;.®!?',,-fife Tf *.,r:,,r-,! h,.,r-, 
fc> f f  E; £  Vi M  . . . r , -
'.il,,. w !rtfe Ms f.rt'-'.. qh.a.'ts# t  .*■
I . h i ft ; t r I' !
f,',r r , ' i . r . g  fh.s’c! a! ;.£# ?#'#
t'rt Mclrirte KTiEj'.rt’rt! cf 
■ri, ;i 'wag Kainky'rs sjfc-rt Shf |.».t 'a##*.
iiU rts la-ieRvl la K ekm n* risiU ng her {-ar- 
. , „  , ccn - , e r i ! .  M r. and Mr*. I . G iTSd-U:*e t't'rrtdrn!. ?4rt R. C. ■ 5-j.̂ G-r,
I 'a rk t* . EW'g.'.'i I ’.-.-.id The n rv t ,* "
fi,#f'rt',£ tt.„i T t . a y  CKU> The .S#.hior C:'.;errt’ C lvb c f - :
:< !r ar d w .'.! s / a ,3 t#* »; f rr  toeir ».r.ce aj.rah.-gie! to AI-
,„ t h- . .  r ..? * * .arirtr. ,,frc\i ruirfe'v'-e ttb’v-e r’.-ir-e Was;
' " — jicadvrfter.tiy mr.istcti from thrsri'^^* »re rarely put on th* crota-
WOOL I.„%RNO> WI'.LL r tfc i;;;:, ' .,f the 5*jt-liick ruri*er ' Canada run.
1JU.SGI AUSM COrKTS
MO.NTREAL <CP) -  C.hur
S'.f'fciarsir»» Irtii M'Dfsr.ald cf 
t  ariicUan Pac.f.c Alil'.ses *»>t 
E..I.r,£fc»fi!;ri h*s taktn cifj a ne*' 
ifiH crU cce in ihe recn .iU ng  of 
#ir;L.ne itew a rd r iie i. CPA ite»*- 
ar’de*!#* based in Mon’u-eal 
,m v t ? 'esk  French and EnglUh 
wh'.'.e girls wh'O speak only bins. 
i;*h are l>a'ed m Vancouver
H  L i D  5  a  N
o r T ic A t /^ u w r T io ROTH'S DAIRY
r W t  761.2156
few hx'xtt* d*ijv-*ry mt 
SCtCA praid-aeta
E v e r  H e a r  o f  a  "D IU R1TIC*’Y
MtyW wat 1*1 yM ibaaU lta*V
vWi a •’inawck'' tm e. TW« awy 
ba tiiiwa wSm y«<i tiMU ihw «mic 
Ywi lltly  wnAvftaiiJ  W« la*«rta*e 
tha kiAwyi ar* bi wwWt’iwing gawJ 
haiatK. AU that U (h*
I* IsaictMa
TUa it  «4*a it*  tkmwtk mntm  tt 
DaM-* KUwy m * wta; Iw ItalgM. 
Oâ kTt Kt ta a dwnew aOnaUe 
la haJ* rMlar* tmrmml ktinay aatU. 
*«4 a* ralsar* gka aplaiaii
 iklaMn (ttl ttwiMH U W h a ami twai laaUg. 
tmm ytaftdy aacwaa atiii m t  | tAbaw yaw trw Iwiaair*̂  to Udttdi* 
■wtariai rawwk le |b* 1̂  tteti U U g  *■* ta bar
tyU aa. ThU May iwaalt bi
*»^3 *2be





0*44* Hyway PiSt at away
iIm .8 yatei. Lwab iae 
DaMt t l way tbwe caawtltr.
R*m#f rr.atur rr.,.fh If a r.»r-,e 
doean'l fit •  pwrK:sa*i,!ty jxrjtan  
be I'ore Uuil fhliiihood frUod! 
vrUI itooJi OQ a zizkssr&t, tha; 
4oe.*.
rrtar Ann I-arvder*' ReeenOy , 
1 fcraifet an *Li»it!n#ni wlni-n 
cafdurrd mT fceatt. It wai ura 
eapeniive (or m# ao I aikrd a 
fliend who it a boipital nuria 
tf ihe woukt like to be my rwm- 
mate. She !ove<1 She at-artnifnt. 
too. and agreed with pSea*ure.
Now. whenmrr I cotr.e home 
from work her E»>y friend |i 
•Ittlng In the living room riad- 
tng the newipatfter or puttering 
around In the kitchen, making 
blmielf aomething to «*t, He 
baa a key tn our place and 
waltw* In whenever he feel* 
Uk* It.
Our bedroom* are at oppoilte 
eodt of the apartment and her 
boy friend often stay* In her 
bedroom until 3.00 a.tn, — 
which I think la dl.igrnreful. She 
baa a TV aet In there tnd 
clatma they enjoy watching the 
late ahowf and that 1 am rvU* 
minded.
I realize I ahould lell her to 
ahape up or thip out but If she 
kavea 1 am atuck with a rental 
I can’t afford. My name in on 
the lease which doesn’t expire 
until May 1. Please advise me— 
HUNG.
Dear Hung; This slhntlon 
will get worse tsefore It gets 
better. Tell your friend she 
muat move within 00 day* and 
start to look for a new room* 
mate now. If you can't find 
iiw, you are stuck until May, 
at which tlmo you should find 
something you can afford — 
alone.
V"rtai ye'fifte'f I a t hifirtxe for the week-e-nd fnm V avenby, c«n the
cf wt*oilen texlJn 
earned BriUin t2J2,CC»O.C<iO in 
’.he flril half of 1̂ 63—a rise c? 
10 per cent o\-rr 1962.
1 ENJOY THE STAR WEEKLY’S ~]
FALL FESTIVAL OF FEATURES
Them's aintlng reading In atore, w ^  aftar a Pkrrw B**ton report on the petty racketa 
*^k. forStar Weekly rtsadem Coming aoon: that take money out of your pocket, and other 
Ann Landers' new book on lifo and love, and big fntures you won't want to mU.
I








Quality und Economy 
Compare Formula 
Compare Price
Kelvlte-M tnhUds. fWa „  1,19 
K«lvit«*M ■*. 100s .  1.06
Get 80 free if yoa boy tins 










4  Meareiiing look atonmAjmi
With this iastio the Star Weekly publishes the first in a 
great new aeries on Cannda Today—vou’li want to road 
and keep all ten parte. Each week a complete section, 
with full color photographs, will bo devoted to one of 
Canada’s proyinoes as Canada’s finest writers and pho­
tographers take a searching lo6k, kind but candid. Starting 
with Newfoundland.
Get More tor Your
MONEY at SAFEWAY
Check Our Value-Packed Four-Page Flyer 
These and Many More Outstanding Values
Coffee Airway instant, mild and delicious, 12 oz. jar .  .
m .As sitlasiv* rsport to SUr Wiskly ruder*.
51.29
Apple Juke . 3 f°r $1.00 
Toilet Tissue 
Flour
Scott, White and Coloured, 
4 roll package .  .  .  .  .
Steaks
Top quality,
Canada Choice, Canada Good
' -.. " I
emwm$ k sgcr-mni t $i,m naci
P IM 9 t  PsrtIWo ol th* Intlmst* Mamol rs of *R>Qu**n Sorsys, an 
an cM so isa  look Into th* livss, iovs* and inlrtfluos of a Mlddls 
Esst kingdom iflr s  Jim Hunt Intsrvltw with th* Ysnksas* Whitsy 





Harvest Blossom, 25  lb. b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
White or Pink 
Florida, Indian River,
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
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CONTRACT BRIDGE ^Uo c
iCQ
h r  » .  JA »  i L a i i . J i
I (Top Re .liT irt*#; j j  M asia/i'' 
tz a c „ ;.,.a * ii :p  P lay)
HUBERT By W ingert
'■ •- ■- -a*
*Tm letting you off with a warning thia time, airl"
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACBOSS 
1. In q u lre i 
S. Hit
9. G asp for 
b rea th




13. With less 
speed
13. E gyptian  
goddc.ss
17. High: m us
18. F lit
20. Exclinm - 
ation






25. O btained 
27. F lap
29. Owing 




4. H orse: 28. Jew ish
IKiet. m onth
5. Ja p an e se 20. F a­
m easure ther:
6 . Itoundary affei t.
7. Hirds as 30. SrMzes
a class without
8 . P unctua­ righ t
tion m ark 32. D istant
13. S alt 34. Hecome.s
cheni. aw are  of
14. T a tte red 35. Oliservo
cloth 37. Frolic
16. T ilx 'tan 38. More
sheep recent
19. Decay 11. M asculine
2 2 . P erform 4.1. G olfer's
24. At- cry
tcniivc 45. Auditory
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t h a  b tdhnf:
Ifo rth  Jtut Booth Warf
PaiB r«*»  1 V P am
1 N T P am  3 w  P am
i V  Ihua 4 V
Ojx'n..ng lead — nine of d ia ­
mond-,
' 0 '.!,'. hand r.xcurrcd  in the life 
m a 4tf  rs national i air cha iin ion- 
■•■hip [lia 'c d  in M innca(»ihs last 
year. It fc.ilurc.- a iMmit in d e ­
fense oierliMokcd by m any cf 
the contcstant.s,
.Most of the N orth-South pa irs  
arrived  a t four hcart.«. which 
was certa in ly  a rca.sonabic con­
trac t. The p lay  usually  followed 
th* sam e c o u r 'f .  W est leading 
a singleton d iam ond  which 
South took with the king.
D eclarer p layed  a low h e a r t 
to the queen, which held, and 
continued w ith a low club 
taken by the king. E a s t rc tu rn -
e .l  tfiie q . . , t« a  c !  e . i , : : r t r t , . i s , w ru ,:h  
VSc'st tSe.*: t.j #
s,,,*,w# »!.d d t'v .ttJ tr Ua-4 ri.e 
s*-,*.#'.,! ;; f i ,4
*ft,3 r t a ' v a  t v e  ifcftf.g ftftf r . e i r t s
t t e - ;  4 -,,t vvr i . c  *t t .ra its , 
i",.t Wilt! t ’„c U ;! t j . ; h  f , ' r  'h e  
d efe r .?# ,  (.,>.■.# S>-.t,t» t i e r i ’.u a i ly  
t-A  r,;,,! cf fciPer
P-'ter on t!i,e #-,*# of c’.-xt-t and 
th u s  in .H i t  fo u r  h e a r t s .
H e « e \e r .  Wn*. co.;',.l have tie- 
feated  uhe co n trac t by d .ica rd -  
mg cri Use q'.;,etr> cf tUa,n;onds 
ir.Jtead cf ruffing it. n s c  tr-rqw 
tation v> ruff with the ■ 'u ieless'’ 
r .n e  of h ea rts  proved to be the 
breaking iv,.'U cf U.e hand.
S,;;-;»i‘e V. # '• h s 'l a i.-ta rd rtl 
a tl.il) tn  tile <,(..##£! cf tuamiiiids 
usrtrad  tft'f ruffir.g In th a t ca -e  
SikoUi vvi,r.ilv,t have l»ccn left 
witfinut re--f>'.irce. He vsouM take 
the (liair.oSid with the a re . b.u; 
would then l-e left w ith two dia. 
mond losers which he could not 
prassibly esrafie.
We«t rhoiilct have rerogn ired  
the act'ual situatiiin for w hat it 
was. Tlie nine td  d iam onds had 
forced the king tin the opening 
lead and the la te r play of the 
queen had m arked  E as t w ith a 
holding of the  Q-J-10.
In effect, therefo re . W est was 
ruffing his p a r tn e r ’s trick , j in c e  
he ruffed one of d e c la re r ’s two 
n a tu ra l d iam ond loser,s. T here 
w ere no value.s in dum m y nn 
which South could po.s.-ihly rii*- 
ca rd  any diam ond losers he had. 
and W est therefore .•‘hould have 
perm itted  the queen to force out 
the ace.
A bird in the hand  is not al­
w ays w orth two in the bush!
!M  OefT-*#* 0 . 6  
8-A6 r  a»<vt3ft*">
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Y e.sterday'a p la n e ta ry  afflic­
tions continue, so it would be 
advi.sable to m a in ta in  nn ea sy ­
going jiaco lo avoid conlrovcr.sy 
and. in general, to stick to 
routine and avoid hectic  activi- 
tie.s of any kind. In the late 
'.M . you could h ea r som e in- 
tere.sting news, how ever—wind­
ing up the day  on the good aide.
FOR THE niRTllDAV
If tom orrow  is your b irtiiday , 
your horoscope ind icates th a t 
you a re  ju st en terin g  a 12- 
m onth cycle which will lie un- 
u.sunlly propitious for work re ­
quiring  im agination  and o rig in­
ality . Thi.s doc.s not m ean thnt 
c rea tiv e  worker.s will experi­
ence a .scries of spectnctilar 
M1CCC.S.SCS but. ru th e r . thnt by 
capitalizing  on th e ir  ta len ts and 
try ing  to m ain ta in  a reasonab le 
but steady  p ac e  of endeavor, 
tliey can. by year'.s  end, be c e r ­









42. I 'u n fy  
44. In frequent 
40. Sorrows 
47. An excua* 
4B. .Sen eag le  
40. P rophet 
BO. Sonk.s flax 
DOWN
1 . Father of 
O rpheus
2. W ar-tim e 
danger 
fncioriea
3. To ill) , 
tinqulsh
t o
i I 3 4 i5 A 7 019 10%II %l l
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17 %IQ 10 %70
Ji 11 23 Z4
% i s zu 1IQ
4579 90 %.11 3Z 33 j4
Jt> 37 5Q Jt»
4d 4i 4 i 43
i-H 45 4Wi41 4<7h 40
' £
which they  aim . T heir b est pe- 
ruxl.s. in.‘ )iirationally speaking, 
will occur in ,N'ovcml>cr, F eb­
ru a ry , M arch and June .
Tho.se in o the r career.# will l>e 
governed by good p lan e ta ry  in­
fluences betw een m ul-D eccinbcr 
and lato M arch, n ex t May and 
Septem lier. F or all: bc.st m onths 
for financial matlcrj* a rc  Nov- 
em lier, tho firs t th roe m ontiei of 
ItHH, nex t Ju n e  and Septem ber.
Per.sonal in te res t should p ros­
p e r  during  m ost o f the y ea r  
ahead , but unless you d e te r­
m ine to avoid It. you m ay ex­
perience som e s tre s s  in close 
c ircles in m id-D ecem ber, la te  
M arch and o r ea rly  April.
H e-t periods for rom ance and 
social ac tiv ities; tlie next three 
w eeks, la te  Decem lx-r, April, 
May and A ugust; for trave l: 
Ja n u a ry , May. Ju ly  and August 
of I9T>4.
A child liorn on th is day  will 
be endowed with a fine m ind 
and a highly a t lra c tiv e  per- 
aonality.
I* MI V rRYPTOtll OTK -  Her*’,  how to work ill
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
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NAMES tN NEWS ! Martin Feels Confident
Canada W ould Benefit' 
W hen Britain Joins ECM
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vi
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yu  tt utiWi*
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iLfcrt&iii. 
I  ’ifc.r 1 kill
K IN G S T O K , J * a i« . i£ «  t RC'  
er»»—A iovif-yeir a iitv m ru X  iu t  
ta* ol co t’jaa teaule*  lo
t i e  U a j t e d  S t a t e s  w a *  s ip H K i 
here iwday b y  F ru i;#  M iaieter 
S it A le ru d e x  B'>fc®ia.a.iiuit£, aiadi 
L' S- Air-bai»jidc)f, W iiliatn Eteh- 
e tiy .  T t .e  ag i'e?e ir.e£ ,t. w a tc h  
CvMi'.es i c to  e i l e c t  l i u i  r x x ’di, 
laLa;** lor lae e ip c r i  lo  tae  ? t#r 
U attad  S ia ic i _
square  y a r d s  A i s e n i tv y
'tlie t r s t  y e a r .
•laere wtii e i& er be a 
c a  l a i i  q y e s r i c *  b;
liiNdaau? M uiuswr 0 n iry  lev.
;jC I’ .Bd t£ .e t c g g t i l  e* ;je£ .sfcs i i i ;  
x - i  .%i.TU 6  t e d e r a i  eiec tw a c a a i - i
it fcsi.5 c..-:'C£c«ed f t  a I'e-- M ure la a a  $85 aj.>'oai .La* 
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Sefc»w«» t  i * t u c 4  t a j Vo  a v i  'ai f iv s y i t a i  cv iv s 'U v c U o a
itfcf Ci.fi'fifivi.: T fisrfay  la C t . t i i r t  iia ce  ISsI
On Outer Space Test Ban
UNITED KATTONS tCP>—E *-| to bruyr iM i aboof*  
tei-BAi A tfair's M m b ie r  P au l He beiieved th e re  ***4 ‘”*v*r'¥ 
M a ru a  *Aii T uesday  there  «  reaso a  to  tiuak  th a t th u  m xgkt 
•'every- le a so a  t o  t M o i ”  ib a t j be afiue%-#d." I
a iie e v n e a t oa h itfU ig  E u c k a r i U a r tia  m ad e  the s ta ie rn ea t to 
w eayac* tim is ou ter space wiii j repcjrter* a t ie r  hearing  an  as- 
tie a c tie y e d  a t  the cu rreo t ses-i seiniay addre** by B rm ih  Fur- 
€‘f the L'mted N iiioc ii Secretax'y L crd  Home, TTie
a4?'tr
He i a d  he hoped ta « t a t^ th ii; b «  UN s ta te m e a u  by Pieside& t
K ecx i«y  axd Sov.et F oreign
c e c - i - f n W a  i i t h s Q y 'U o a y ' M - t u i t r r  A a i r a i  G rc ir r jy k o  c a l l -
U S . Affibas4MKior Adlal Stevec- 
40C a t  a  w 'o rloc i b « * k J a ii .  He 
w a *  i c b e d 'k l e d  t o  m t - e i  U S. 
S u i a  S ecre ta ry  R u r a  la te i ^  
t-he d ay  ao d  iZauMbd to  tto d  hi* 
th ird  m e e tto f  w ithia two day* 
w ith Lord i t e i e ,
M artm  aaa l he 'fouad the 
fpeeche* a t  th e  o th e r *i>oie> 
ta ta  eaem iraf"uig .
"I  th tak tiia t if yc>u take the 
»peeche* o t  Pre.vaieot Keoxiedy, 
Mr. G rw jiyko aod aaw  la e d  
Hom e you wili im d th a t t.ber* 
1* a  deep  *yothe»ii ta a t  g u e j  
m uch h t ^  . . .  th is  ai.**a'v 
U y cftOfcid m urk  Uie ta d  ot one 
Fha*« of toe ccid w a r ."
^  * t r w |ty  auppsw trf P rim #  
M u ir te r  P earso a '*  ih e au  th a t
"If the UN carutot tto a  paaew- 
h«'ei,<iEg jiib ih e a  ther#  t* ma 
0 |>|a«'tutt:ty t i  l e a l i u a f  tl* #»• 
*-e*iU*l fftuQctwa*."
ir»e y«£iie* tvrtcecacd or a le * "  Uig U
-....-ii-a :.a w!i:c5 taey  co*id ycca ‘ M#{!
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H Saskatchewan Set Now
As Top Grain Sale Beneficiaryi
B r IW E  t  VSkUtAN m iA A  ; i * r
A t tv t t id  CMy» *;»:t rti# / ; . y r - ■- * ‘ .1 
fp d re ted  y»?\kt wi.-ci! 
g if tf  y=.® r'I »?>..•>#» i “ r c r . r t '  ;.-.*r
xs I 'a x s d i
Ttie fnajur »Ueal ;■«/. w e
s i . l  lit !h r rh .cf Ififi#!,;:.!»v ; 
fn-i.n the s.ale which T ru te  M.-n-j 
ij!c r Sh,*r[> has fitynairfc,! 
le ir.g  each seairle  f a rm rr  an 
asidiU /aal J2 .CW,
LU ew here a r j/n v  the v i-x B ty , 
•bciwi •  C*nadi*n V:t '% survey, i 
h a rv e it  y t e 1 d i were tr.vrr 
ip(.itty. j
The A tlantic jiluatir.n tangrtU  
from  good in Ncwftnindtand —j*> I  
l i to c s , turnip.v, cabbage and 
b lueberries — to *c><o m New 
B rum w lck  w here few er itolatfje# 
than  expected  w ere Ivalanced by 
f r a t a  and h ay  field?.
Q uebec rc[x>rti an indifferent 
y e a r—grain  off in yield and 
quality  while the total field rro p  
value will fall below the es ti­
m ated  1962 gross of $167,894,000.
O ntario  repo rts  a lie tte r pic­
tu re  including a 1.800,000-bushel 
•lice  of the R ussian w heat de­
m and  and a  record  fall w heat 
crop.
■POTTY IN  B.C.
M anitoba and A lberta , less 
fo rtuna te  in g ra in s  than S askat­
chew an, Dcvertheles.s e x p e c t  
b e tte r-than -average  yields while 
B ritish  C olum bia has h ad  an­
o th e r  spo tty  crop from  g ra in  to 
fru its  and vegetables.
The d e ta ils  for W estern Can­
ad a :
In M anitotra, .shining g rain  
cro p  p rospec ts dw indled to nver-
i'./i V -  £.  -. *rvl  ! '  . r  ? j  '
:,,s « t  : c : '  , r  . :  ! ...I t
in y 3 «t s rtfcf » an, vh ich  
a 5#f r i ,  .:a e
,n  !?■>»■ n r i ' .  e s l r w l t ' f  y t u r  »h«-ad  
t.f 'r a - .S r ; ,  i i n .
'.hrt.gi fia', c Jft.f.f rtr.r-i-.'iilv 
fr."-'! tctfclif'g Ifirv-i.jih ;■! thr
! r r  r c a r - j s : . 'f.ru l rt;a!.Tft,r;g
f r i t  cr’fi.! ',-n v  genera'.ly.
l.n .AU.iettii, d rnnsh t tu t  txto 
rri,; ? in tlie •r>;ith und i.n th.e 
I’e .u e  H i'.cr a t r*  of tiie north- 
w c 't. lii,iw rvtr, te i.'.ra l Al!;>erti 
ca ii’.r up vviih burnisT  crops and 
over-all th e  ix o v in rr w;is ex- 
(icctrd  to achieve higher-than- 
average w heat yields.
PRO TEIN  L i : \F X  i n o i i
The iirnirie yield m ay surims? 
the record  678.0O0,(SS) huihel.? of 
1952 and 11. • protein level—the 
fac to r th a t m akes a hard  spring 
w heat m atch less in bread-m ek- 
ing—IS the third h ighest ye t a t 
14.4 iicr cent.
Rut in A ltx 'rta, the ‘ outh and 
the north had problem s and 
yields w ore excellent cen trally .
D C. got aw ay to  n slow spring 
s ta r t  and this and la te r  drought 
trim m ed  g ra in  outjHit by nn es­
tim ated  t h i r d .  P otatoes and 
vegetab les also a re  down al­
though apples m ay be up  20 p e r 
cen t n t 6,700,000 boxes.
Sm all fru its  gained in  quan­
tity and lo.st quality .
But over-all, not m uch change 
l.s ex|»ecled thi.s y e a r  from  the 
record  $51,000,000 in to ta l cash  
incom e recorded  in 1962.
Maritime Transport Unions 
Ready To Back Trusteeship
and 
11 w-
OTTAWA ( C P ) - l f  the  gov­
e rn m en t Imirases tru steesh ip  on 
C anadian  m aritim e tran.s|X)rta- 
tlon union.s. It is p repared  to 
back  the trustees with ever.w 
jrawcr nt Its dlsirasal, a reliable 
•ou rcc  sa id  today.
P lans have lieen m apiied out 
lo  dea l w ith various ixisslble 
ro u n te r-a ttaek s on ttie federal 
trustee.shi|»—from  w ildcat w alk­
outs thnt m ight tie u |i lake 
■hipping to court action-, thnt 
con test the legality  of the tru s­
teesh ip  legislation.
Tlie governm ent plans to In- 
trxKluce the trusteeshl)) legisia- 
tiou Wedtie.sduy, although (Tinu- 
dtnii and A m erican lalHir lead­
e rs  a re  trying to work out an 
■ Iternatlve jitan for a p r d a ic  - 
■nd vo lun ta ry—trusteed ii|i.
U nder the governm ent plan ......... ....... .
the trustee.s would l.e arm ed  j , Umax s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  with t|,i 
with authoi it,\ to enfoice the I ,|iu)|„|
no-strike proMsiom. of existuiK |„„„,,i„„,U H en at .M.uitieal 
collective agrcem ent.s iH-iween ijuoIk.c f i ty  and Tiols-U iviere 
shltHilng comimnies and the ' i,.
five iinion.s Involved in the tins- „ ,f „ „ . |,
Sources heie  have nut dis- 
RKAIIY 111 FIGHT bv-'Mblllty that the
The Justice rlepartiueiit n l o  'lugtit use an 11,A .strike
would be ready to fight a n y  1 ' " ‘ J , , ’' ' ui» shi|fe
cuurl ttviiou try ing to up,sel liioi!!"***' , ' a rgue  that
legality  of Ihe Irusteeshiii i , ' ' ‘’"'U ing the (lickel lines
,,  ,, of the lt..\ ,
llowcvi-r. tlie -iiiuce n.ile . i„ n,,„ . ,  , ,
that aii.v liarasM ueiil ol Is .vd .it .. [ 'o < ‘t'u u en t
Mgiilnst 1 anadtim  »i|Ui)h m l'..S i, foiTe'sitn'orx
S i r . - , : ; : ; . :   p  » ' "■ui - 1. . ' - .
‘1\> m eet inch  U.S. difficul- 3ICKIT IJI FLAT
tie#, the C auadtan  governm ent The htghe.st isitn t In M ahltoba 
w ould, probably  npi»ly strong is the sum m it of Duck Moun- 
d lp lom atie  p ie ssm e  on tli# U.S. tain, only 2,727 feet above »en 
fo v e r iu n c n t to ciiaui# th*  fr«« I level.
and safe passage of C anadian  
sht|w  and C anadian  crew s.
Tlie S ea fa re rs ’ In ternational 
Union of C anada U nd.i has in­
d icated  it plans to use ever.v 
legid wea|)ou a t it.s com m and 
to fight governm ent in terven­
tion in its in ternal affairs.
In tlie past, the S ill has won 
its way with .shi|iowner.s by 
calling its crew s ashore for 
called prolonged "p ra y e r  m eet­
ings," thirs sidestepp(ng the rav- 
strike provisions of it.s con­
tract,s.
Hi ; 11 COI.NCIHK.VCi :
(lovernm cnl soui'ces siiggt-sl 
it I , n ( (uiicidenc,. ||ia t the cu r­
ren t iD iilia.'t lie pule between 
ilie liUernatlonai I. o n g sliorc- 
men'.s A 'sociation  U 'l / ' i  .. 
sh lp o w n e i' along the St. lai 
rciice R iver is com ing to
: SfccK •  t-idst-
.'Ji t a r  h e r  cvnferred  w:
! h  was pirtiCfciirly fc«.i,nerfi.6j  
to C a ilu I ., tMS tt .it  U a i
i io x - t  _ b a d  t iv .i i tg i t i td  CN
i>e»r«-iee;.fcfc;g ciper'iucsas u id
m r o « T «  m r m i
OTTAWA *CF) -  Good* im- 
Facvrted by C aaad#  to  Miiy d«- 
clixked IS  i.fce,r ciest u* vulifct to 
$<Ai9,32t vAt© fK«u to
I tile d im e  mvveto i*st yerur. to* 
j IX w ijjiK ia  H i i e u u  o f  S to l 4»s»c* 
j * * * i  MfcXKiiy. I b  tto* Ju B to u ry *  
|M «y |,jersod u n p o ru  w«r# ctowa 
} 1 S pair cvEt la  vul'fc* Irxiea to# 
jsi-!i.e p«-j'*xi •  yeu r em lief.
i»ii 4 .ft-«r byiphfc.j®, »ev«a «l 
esei'.v to icvvjv* oaJy
I C£.e » .
U S i i l - /
V 2 l
e a r nC A Nyou 0 0
a V I N G SsON
EASY TO BUY SIIVIPLE TO CASH GOOD TO KEEP
You can buy Canada Savings Bonds 
for cash or on instalments. Buy 
them on the Payroll Savings Plan 
at work—or at banks, authorized 
investment dealers, stockbrokers, 
trust or loan com panies. They 
com e in denominatibns of $50 , 
$100, $500, $1,000 and $5 ,000  up 
to a limit of $10,000 per person. 
They fit every pocket bookl
You can cash Canada Savings 
Bonds anytime at their full face 
value plus earned in terest. 
When ready money is required all 
you have to  do is complete the 
redemption form on the Bond, 
and present it to  your Bank. 
You will receive your m oney  
immediately. Canada Savings 
Bonds are better than cash I
You get interest on Canada Savings 
Bonds on November 1st each year 
—4%% for each of the first 2 years; 
5% for each of the next 6 years and 
5)̂ % for each of the remaining 4  
years—giving an average return of 
5.03%ayearwhen held to maturity. 
In 12 years with accum ulated  
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BIG APPLIANCE SALE
19"  Portable
L ^ C ,  FeaUire* kme-range
-‘v , ^  - - - -Srw  f is t* ’’ Tuner 
wblcfe ^ r e s  toarp, 
’ cle-ar pietwrea
^bere is •  ^ e c ia l  tinted “Safety  
G lass’ o e  tbe alam iajzed. deep- 
picr!xB» tiiis#: ijtevents  ac­
cidents n d u c e d  (Sstortoa.
» « ■  1 p f
K a. n ------------------------  ̂ ^
- TV-STEREO SET
The new 1964 RCA “New Vista” TV-STEREO gives you 
perfomiance. needs fewer service calls and costs less to 
• m a in tm *  than sets Ltsing old-fashioned, all hand wiring. 
Siarp, clear reception even in difBcult senal arc»  like 
Kelowna and D istrict----------------   Item No. 18
5 0 '’ LAUNDRY PAIR 
WASHER & DRYER
Tura w*3bi*jr d r a d g ^  iido lc4« i r e ^ e  luxury
eccaomical-to-buy. ecooomical-to-use Jaz& 
WHIRLPOOE. paa-. The w asber f e a t ^ «  ^
seoarate w a ^ in *  eyeies ior re«nl*r and p licate
FREB-FLOW draining t e  
and btg t e d .  Its
pam pers y o «  doflm* w ith T e m p ^ ^ t  
wito w ash V  w ears e u e r g m g  w iw ikle-fije. A d d a  
ciaat a>-a>. e ^ » e ^ .  bm»-m Irnt K reen  and the 
^ ^ r o a f e T ’ te tn r e *  to b e f o c ^  m this pair and 
you’ll  agree iF s y t w  eery  b « t  buy.
D m T E *u k V fa m o m A T
288. I  irt A• G o
Sto* Rtb  B
O 'rt
G G
U  C a. F L  
C h e to - T w
228.88




right or chest 
types. Upright 
type features, 
f is t ,  efficient .Air- 
Sweep shelves for 
m axiinuni cold 
circulatiofj . . .
foU-width door 
shelves . - - pre- 
c isk n  tempjera- 
txire coatroi •  
With a chest-type 
freezer you have 
a real supermar­
ket in ytxir home 
. . . m ore health­
ful, varied m eals 
lor less nK»»ey 
year ’round. 
W hc^ interior is 
safe zero-zone 
teo^ierature - - 3 
specially laid out 
for ea sy  access.
M odd SPB 22s  
Now Only -------




One power wash  
with two power 
rinses. No instal- 
lation — sim ply  
pull out hose 
f r o m  hideaway 
compxartroent. 
E asy, single-dial 
controL W ashes 
and dries up to 
10 place settings. 
L eaves china, 
g lasses, cutlery  
sparkling clean. 
Rolls easily  to 
t a t^ . sink  
counter. Tucks 
aw ay nnder 
standard counter.
S a v e !  S a v e !  
\ ¥ R H ^  
WASHER
The o r i g i n a l  Econom y
Washer. Combination lint 
filter and detergent diitpen- 
ser. ‘ Thorough, g e n t l e ,  
cushioned a c ti« i. S-lb. por­
celain tub. Autom atic, noe- 
eiqg p u m p .  Adjustable 
wringer.
98,88
Satr B c w  9  
Trade la  T om ' -
€Md W a ^ n -
23" CONSOLE TV
Beautiful new 1964 ’‘New V isU “ coo- 
sole set with space-age circuitry . . . 
gives you better perform ance, needs 
fewer repairs, costs less to maintaia  
than sets, using old-fashioned hand-wiring. PLUS! 
You get an RCA Factory Service contract for exirart 
Lnstaliatioa and service after buying.
Now at a special low price.
N o . 1 9 ______
give you 
F ii
•  Largest 
SckctMW
•  Lewcat 
Fricea
•  FrkM iy
Service
3 0 "  RANGE
fe Here Ls beauty in a range tbat's more
, than “skin deep” , . . it’s beauty with
a purpose. Designed few easy clean­
l y  aod easy cooking, it has features like the 
automatic d « k -c o m n ^ l^  oven . . . signal lighu 
. . . 7-beat switches . . . timed appliance outlet 
. . . eiant 24” Balance-Hcat oven. See for your­
self how easy it is to ckan-up . . . bow easy it is 
to be tbc “hostess with the moslcst!” YooU be 
pleasantly surprised, too, at the price that’s extra 
kind to the b u d ^ ! i o n  ^ '
ife «  Nto 2 6 ___________ f V o . G C
ORDER BY MAIL!
It’s sim ple. FiU in the merchanidae 
I number you want and clip our coupon 
arrf m an with your nam e and address. 
I F ree delivery anywhere in B  C.
, S *  S a n r e  ‘---------------------- <
• P lease Mnd m e these item s:
1 Price -----------------
)
I Item No. (
I
I
SAM E ............. ........
ADDRESS _____    -
j rELSPHONE --------------------  —
ISoaey Order Enclosed  ......................
I Please Send COD -----------------------------
F « ’ Credit Purchases E nclose 10% of 




It is  big — aU but the 
price! T here’s over 10 cu. 
ft. just for storing fresh  
food, plus room for 100- 
lbs. of frozen food in the 
true “zero - degree"  
freezer. It’s  “big’’ in prac- 
t i c a l  f e a t u r e s  too, 
with com pletely autom atic 
cycle defrost . . . busbel- 
size twin porcelain c n s-  
pers. built-in butter and 
egg  comjjartments. re­
m ovable fruit bin, pigeoo- 
boled ice trays, stqier- 
storage do<w. custom  built- 
in look and many others.
I
' ' '  i r n iT im
















H O L L Y W O O D
ENSEMBLE
fc rfciTxyswt-fcbrt 
fcn)« w t*  tmm mwmm-
^ 0  tftfcj'iT't'xrtl tt'gfc fcWf fc He#?#-
ImfcN) IfW *fc »■»»«#« n* 'em-
gur-xU. SCJ" mr*
tm it ■ ■ -
6 9 9 5
P w  #'#“ m m  
mM m m
M m  M lX B t
ruQ y
1 9 .9 5
COFFEE 
I POCOUTOK
1 8 .9 5
HAIR DRYBt K tio w iia
ICrtimsI
R a m b o f i s  
R r i f i c t  G e o r f t  
R r i f i c t  R t i p a r t
WilliaRis la k t  
T e r ra c t  






T li i  distlhctiveiy-ttyled two-piece lounge ju>tc h  both decorative and practicei 
§ K  rbrt stoilera bofnemalter. Deep foaun cushion* in chair toe «*tr* corntoet. 
Both ^reem  ire covered In hard-wearing ayloa coven in yow  choice e l  
etdour*. Tlie davenport piilLs o«t into a com/ortable bed aad iia* a fpacksw*





M c tl -  SofiAtng, h,i r ft w p » r tn *  e h c r r r  
( ’.rmcmhtliy itylecl. g g
»M M«, a
M.iUhtn* l*bl« I* 39Mi" 





9triktii#ly-aaodera deufa with * toam moulxied bnck aad foam euthionx. l i x t d y  
m ykm  fnean covering in a chok* of colours. No-aag coostroctioo throughout 
wtfl give jen n  aad yeen o# cooafortablc, wnart-ioolinf wear. of the very 
IncB ia tryks aad pemdhaaed ia ipiaatity by S A S. Now at a apectal 1 Z Q  Q Q  
low totrodociory p r k n __________________  Hem Nn* 2 1 0 0 . 0 0
a te ”
M l Uirrifle 
Mnr-proof 
lr»p«, eraceful, l»p»*r««4 
leas w ita bras*  ups. :tin 
•rifton#? w alm it wr rnutM l 
bkimlc. ?5f»fp ami matchiBg 
*orf«« tahta. f  n
2-Pce. FRENCH PROVINCIAL
Loaurioualy-atyled ia the tncomparable French Provincial manner b the cravuiut 
dhealerfjetd mite cos ©red m a muted tapestry fabrk:. Sbow -wtKxl facing 
’ tide*, haod-tufied •cwn back coven the deep, com fortable
itroction. Foam-padded lop arm* aitd telf-decked. An out- 
(espect, in your choke of cokwa. 348 83
chafcTfc.
__ lr»r ttk* 
88.88
B C O C Z T  B i n n  s - p c e .  o i r o m e  s u i t e
A rborlt* iabi*  k»p wuo*t » * r  * r  a ta ia . H eavy-daty  ch rom e caD*tructk»n. Four 
m ate tu n e  ctMtort w tto heavOy-ftoddwl M *t* aa d  b a c ia .    ^ 4 8 . 8 8
or chrom e Ne.
Swivel RDCKfeR
K xpem Jfd  Vinyl • coxt rcdl 
iW lvui r«H-k»'r. 0«*»p -ip) kii| 
eoclHlrurt-ioil *nr vcki s <>f 
In *̂H*n i»r tM'itj*
brown. It#* Me. I.J
Keettmrr t'flAIR
T1>i* iM-rfuct aiUlinitn t* 
BUY h'. iiiit room  o r tlon. 
K i! vUiyt co\-T's ia






For Ml adilcd chentcr& ld or aa  
csira bed. this armiea* lounge Ills 
the bill. £>ur.ib}c ayk« frseae cover* 
m your chi ice a i harTnoaioita 
sh.uka. SpiltMSIS beddtog compart­
ment itives atidtfd coovemetsce aad 
ocatnesa. 72" long, tana No. IX
68.88 9 8 . 8 8 58. 88
. ^ e -
■ bdnm  w #W re*  H i t  m ite  W tb a ia f  dresser,
bugp chest'a*d tpm fhm  bootom ^ftyto HAr'Cralfcrf tr«n  sahd
' Braaa-Tirawer poQc





Row! Okoone trcin tomoua-oame aaMtreaae* 
1*  ̂ Bm exclusive *n*z-04totar** eanatnictk*. 
•oA fcarlac. cmoolh-top mattrci—  k* fail 4*f" 
A real anviact Bbana K*. M.
CdD n x  Can
Rnalfcr
DAY4ilTiR









W H B S  0 0  YOU H Y E r
■nibr I* gHn p4a gBMligii *
m m ia m m , w m  
lia m u o o v ta  s . , 1 M * e 6 t”‘* M *  
IR L U A IO  IJBBK fB F In r4 « B L  
RVEMVEL. f r n 'm ta W m  
rm XtKX  GBORGK, 2 b  
naU BA C E. TJO. B r n a fm  
KVnifAT. P.O. B«z t i t l  
PRXNCX SUPKXZ, fM -
kaoii *er*iH|  ̂




CUSTOM  IM PERIAL
GAS RANGE
DELUXE 30* RANGE
W * beaotifiA Fawcett fa s  range cooks auto- 
Batically, freeing you for activities (or
)n*t r^azing). Ctock-coDtroned o v d , Uni-Matie 
tap b m o ', 4-positiaD tattler. Ccavsiient "look- 
ta** Igbted oven wiadaw and the oven gives 
]«« «v«a fant. Available a  aatoral gas 
propane gas aaodels. 
tar* Km a  ________________ 268.88
STAWARD ^  m m
A tow-ta lced range that features eom pacfa»s 
■ad ecooomy . . .  «fmpK<Mty ggd good looks! 
b s  a mincte-mtoder, #roi>4roid farofler aad 
ip*eious  **evea-heat** eves wito' aa ttS tt racks, 
n t s  is a perfect ran ^  for the smaB hcaae or 
apartooest. AvaOabie ka aatBral gas or pro-
C  _________188.88
NO DOW N PAYMENT ON FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
5 OTHER WAYS TO BUY! : ~•  B e v o M iB  C n r n  f l m
